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THE

PREFACE.
..TTT being an obfervation, that the more confident a

1 man is of his own capacity, with fo much the great-

er refolution he will aft j and, on the other hand, it

being alfo oljferved, that nothing difcourages a man
-more, or intimidates him fooner*, than a knowledge,

or fuppofition, of his not being upon equal terms with

his adverfary : Hence then it is that difcipline becomes

neceflary ; in order to inftruft foldiers in fuch a man-
ner, that the knowledge which they acquire in a dex-

terous ufe and management of their arms, and in a

flcilful arrangement of themfelves, may ferve, as well

to encourage them to a due difcharge of their duty, as

to prevent their being intimidated, by confidering them-

felves inferior to thofe with whom they are to contend.

To frame a fyftem for thfefe important purpofes, it

will be indifpenfably neceflary to keep three objeRs coni'

ftantly in view. The firft is, that it be founded upon
principle, in order to give, it weight and ftability.

The next is, that nothing whimlical, hypothetical, or

trifling appear in it j which may prompt a man to re-

ceive it with contempt or indifference, and thence to

difregard it. And the lafl: is, that it be calculated for

the emotions of the human heart, or for what the ge-

nerality of men are moft capable of effefting in time of

aflion \ and how far thislaft alone is truly neccfllary,

let us, but for .a moment, only fuppbfe ourfelves in

that fituation, where every fccne, that can dethrone
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our fortitude, or can fink us into timid apprehenfions,

prefents itfelf ; and, where nothing is left but proild

reflexion to invigorate and keep us up ; we Ihall then

quickly perceive the neceflity for that fimplicity of dif-

cipline, which is moft pracSlical in itfelf, and beft a-

dapted to thofe trying circumftances.

Upon the above olan then I have founded the fol-

lowing fyftem, being perfuaded, that if an exercife is

not calculated for, and fuited to thefe important pur- r

pofcs, it will never produce the effe<5t required. But,

•as every fyftem flioyld be fupported and governed in

itfelf, by particular laws or principles, that it may fliun

"the appellation of a whimfical or fpeculative perform-

ance, I have therefore obferved that rule, looping it

may ferve, as well- to recommend, as to give weight to

the plan I have chofen. And " as this performance,

which I now take the liberty of offering, is but an at-

tempt calculated to point out how the military, like all

other fciences, may be refcued from caprice, and efta-

blifiied upon principle •, and as I am led 'to believe,

that it is the nrft of its kind thit haj5 ever been written,

I therefore hope for the greater indulgence, and that

it will to the jcandid fuggeft an apology for any defe<Sl:s

or inaccuracies it may contain ; there being throughout

the whole a great deal of new matter.

And as all fciences have their p'eculiar graduates,

as well to inftrudi pupils in their rudiments, as to bring

them on to the higher elements of their profeffion j I

have therefore allotted to the corporal, to the ferjeant,

and to the adjutant, their different degrees of inftruc-

tion, the better, that each may be refponfible for thofe

committed to his charge ; and by that means, that the

exercife may be more correctly and expeditioufly learn-

ed. The covporal, for inflance, is, on his part, to

teach
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teach his men, to Jiand^ to face^ to march^ and to

•wheel. The ferjeant is to inftru<5t:4iis men in the ufe

and management of their arms. And the adftitant is to

inform thofe intrufted to his care in the different ar-»

rangcments of the line^ the column^ and xhcfquare.

By thus affigning to the corporal, to the ferjeant,

and to the adjutant, the rudimcntal parts of the exer-

cife^ the time of exercife will, by that means, be con-

fiderably fhortencd ; as there will then be no occaiion

for a repetition of thofe initiating forms, when the

men come to be exercifed by a commiffioned officer,

they being already grounded in thofe points by the pro-

per people. Indeed, where fuch minutie are dwelt

upon by an officer, I cannot help thinking that fuch a

conduct is, not only acting out of charaEler^ by ferv-

ing to level and confound diftinftions ; but, in itfelf,

carries much the fame kind of propriety with it, as to

tell a man, ** You once had occafion in your child-

hood for leading firings, and therefore you fliould ne-

ver appear without them." ^^ut however, though I

have known many, an officer acquire a. confiderabl^

reputation by that means, he ought neverthelefs to

preferve a fuitable dignity for himfelf, and according-

ly, he fliould leave thofe littlenefles to thofe below

him, it being fufficient that where he finds any of- his

men aukward or defective in their exercife, to remand

them at once to the proper drill, whether of the corpo-

ral, fhe ferjeant, or the adjutant, for better inftruc-

tion.

After the different exercifes, of the corporal, the

ferjeant, and the adjutant, arc gone through, I then

introduce the whole exercife complete, as it is to be

performed by woi'd of command from the majors Q4' a-

ny other commiffioned officer, annexing, for brevity

fake,
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fake, a reference of explanation to each word of com-
mand ; in order, ^ well to avoid a repetitioi) of the

fame thing, as to indicate in the proper place, the

number of motions belonging to each word of com-
mand, defcribing with it the ufe and intent of the ope-

ration itfelf.

The following exercife I have divided into two

parts, diftinguifliing the one by the appellation of T/^e

Parade Exercife ; and the other by that of The Field

Exercife. The Parade Exercife is then to confift of

the ceremonial parts of the fervice ; and of fuch other

introductory parts, as of neceffity lead to, and are

blended with,- the Field Exercife. And the Field Ex-

ercife is to comprehend fuch operations, as are neccfla-

ry to be performed againft the enemy, as different exi-

gencies may there require. Why I havie adopted the

terms. Parade and Field exercife, is for this reafon ; as -

being words in themfelves, which are not only infinite-

ly more fignificant and comprehenfive, but convey by

far a clearer idea of the opei-ation's fuii^ble to thofe

places, than the old terms, Manual and Platoon exer-

cife ; which are, at the beft, but terms only reconcile-

able by ufe, but not by fenfe. •

In our prefent exercife there are many things,

which, I confefs, I cannot approve, as being in them-

felves either impracticable, or extremely inconvenient.

Some of which 1 have altered, .and others I have reject-

ed i and as to what I have fub'ftituted, to fuch I have

fubjoined my reafons.

In this work I have introduced a new method of

Lccking-upy finding, in my opinion, our prefent form

extremely defcdive, and liable to great diforder and

inconvenience.

In
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In the different arrangement of the Lintf the.Co-

Itimrif and the Square, I have likewife inrrodu.ced fome

amendments and alterations. In the L/«<?, I have

kept one obje£l conftantly in view, namely, to port the

officers where they can be moft ferviceable ; by which

means the battalion will at all times be kept up in a

clofe, compact, and good order, whether in ftanding,

advancing, or retreating ; and, at the fame time, free

of all incumbrance.

I%''treating of the Column, I have endeavoured to

point out the various ufes and purpofes of it ; (hewing

how and on what occafion it is -to be formed, whether

it is then to confift. of ranks, of files, or compoifnded

of both. ,

And in refpedt to the Square, I have touched upon
fome capital defeats, not only in our prefent method of

forming it, but in making the platoons or divifions,

which are appointed to cover or protect the angles, to

retire on firing into the fquare itfelf. To obviate

thefe matters, I have offered an Amendment, by which

I think the fquare will be rendered both formidable and

fecure. I have alfo direiSled, how and in what fitua-

tion it is to be formed, and how to reduce it when the

occafion ceafes. And in pointing out the ufes of it, I

have explamed the different capacities of fquares to

each other, according to the number of battalions of

which each is compofed ; there being but very few,

who can otherwife comprehend this neceffary piece of

knowledge, that are not poffeffed of fome fmall degree

of matheiaatieal learning.

In the different operations of the above arrange-

ments, I have ftiewn how the feveral movements are to

be effected, by fuitable and diftindt fignals of the drum;
being well fatisfied of no better method, by which

troops
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troops can more effe^ltially be direfted in time of ac-

tion. A due obfervance of which is, I may venture

to pronounce, one of the moft principal excellencies in

dirdpline, and I could therefore wilh to fee it more
attended to ; for certain it is, " that the monotony,

which will do for a cool and calm parade, will by no
means ^e proper for the hot and turbulent element of

boifterolts action ; confcquently, a fuitable variety of

lignals is neceffary to obferve and adopt.

I have concluded this treatife with an appendix,

containing rules^ maj^ims, and obfervations for the

government, conduit and difcipline of an army. They
are undoubtedly, forfo comprehenfive a purpofe, ve-

ry defective in themfelves. I lament that my experi-

ence had not enabled me to render them more com-

plete ; but I offer them with a good intent, fubmitting

and referring the whole to the judgment ofmy brother

officers.

OBSERVATIONS
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OBSERVATIONS
O N T H E

DRESS, ARMS, *ND ACCOUTREMENTS,

S^ O L D I E R. ^

CHAP. I.

Sect. I. Of Brefs.

IT is with the military, as with all other profeffiond,

if the individuals of which are not properly ap-

pointed, and a fuitable provifion made for them>

they will never be able to acquit themfelves, or to give .

the fatisfadlion which may be reqixired of them. And as

this pofition is univerfally admitted, I conclude it will

not be improper in this place to make feme obferva-

—tions on the Drefs, Arms, and Accoutrements, of

our Soldiers ; and to offer fome amendments and al-

terations in thofe articles, where I Ihall judge them

to be defedlive.

The Drefs then of a Soldier fhould ferve in the firfl:

place, to preferve health. Next, to give fprightlinefs

,

and appearance to the man, and to chara£lerize him
in his profeflion. And laftly, to give reputation to

B the
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the fervice, in which be is engaged. Nor ought it

to be lefs calculated for the purpofe of Convenience,

having it fo contrived, as neither to obftrudt or im-

pede him in his motions; nor to occafion trouble and

delay, where equipment is required in the eaiieft

manner, and in the fhorteft time. The above being

the chief ends of a military Drefs, what I fhall offer

concerning them, I propofe to deliver under the fof^

lowing articles ; namely, Cloathingj Convenience, . »n^

M-1ppearance, *

Art. I. Of Cloathing.

The feveral ax'ticles of cloathing ought, in them-*

felves, to be fubftantial, ftrong, and good ; and

adapted to the country or climate in which the foldier

is to ferve : fincc the prefervation of health, which is

the chief intent of cloathing, will every where be

found the greateft Economy, His cloaths, therefore,

ought to be well made and put together ; and fufficl-

ent to laft, by ordinary repairs, the intended time.

Nor fhould they be incumbered with any frivolous

and finical ornaments, which are foon worn out, and

eafily defaced ; efpecially, where fuitable materials

cannot conveniently be had to mend or reinftate them..

Art. II. Of Convenience.

It is an eftablifhed maxim, that nothing is military

luhich is in itfelf either tedious or inconvenient ; confc-

quently, the beft materials for drefs, if not well cal-

culated for that end, lofe of their eftimation ; and,

inftead of their being convenient and fatisfadtory, be-

come troublefome and difguftful. Now, to apply this

obfervation,
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obfervation, I fliall bring it home to ourfelves ; our

materials then, are in general tolerably good, but the

purpofes to which they are converted will admit of

fome principal exceptions, and thofe are as follow.

The firft thing, then, which I fliall touch upon, is

our Grenadier-capy which is fo badly contrived, as nei-

ther to be fit for life or fervice. The height of it a-

bovc the head is fo enormous, that any inclination or

agile motion of the body, will caufe it immediately to

tumble off. If the country, through which the man
is ordered to proceed, happens to be either bufliy or

woody, off goes the cap at every branch, briar, or

twig, which comes in its way ; and the fame incon-

venience he meets with from every other object that it

ftrikes againft. If the weather be. windy, the cap is

every now and then blown off; or it be dufty and

fcorching, it affords no fort of fhelter whatever to the

face and eyes ; or if the weather be rainy, it yieWs as

little covering to the neck and flioulders. In fhort,

it is fo aukward a piece of apparel, as to have noising

whatever to recommend or reconcile it to us, but our

being accuftomed to it ; except, like the whilkers of

old, it may be deemed neceffary to frighten an enemy,

which I believe is a circumftance now-a-days, upon

which no foldier will place the flighteft dependance.

The Hat is another article of drefs, which, though

infinitely preferable to the cap, yet is not without fome

weighty objedlions ; for by its projedlion over the

fhoulders, it is extremely incommodious to the man,

when in the ranks or under arms, it being then liable,

either by his own motions or by thofe of others, to be

cafily thrown off", which frequently happens. Nor is

it much lefs troublefome than the cap, in a bufhy or

woody country, or in windy weather; as thofe incidents

B 2 do
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do ever occafion it, only to fall off, but to tcafc

and incommode the man; befidcs its being of that fort

of apparel, which is eafily disfigured by the cocks

lofing their fct and form, and then nothing is more

unbecoming.

Thefe being fome of the principal objections to

the Cap and Hat, the remedy which I would offer

in order to remove them, is to fubftitute in their

room, the fmall tight clofe leather Helmet, made not

only fufficiently ftrong to refift the blow of a fword,

but to have a curtain appending to it, which may be

occafionally ufed, either to roll up in dry weather,

or in wet to let down for the purpofe of preferving

the neck and fhoulders from the rain. Befides the ad-

dition of the Curtain, I would alfo have that of a Flap

or Frontifpiece to let likewife down before, for the con-

venience of faving the eyes from duft, and from the

iieat and rays of the fun, which are circumftances,

if not guarded againft, that muft ever be affecting

to the fight of the man.

The Roter about the neck is another part of drefs to

which I very much objeCl: becaufe the man alone

cannot, in that particular, drefs himfelf, but mufl: have

the affiftance of another to help him, which muft

be allowed a very inconvenient circumftance. And,

by having his neck fo fwathed about with fo long a

bandage, the circulation of the blood is confequently

obftrudled j by which means, it is no uncommon
thing to obferve, when men are under arms, but

more efpecially upon a march, that they frequently

drop down into fits, and often expire.

To pi-event circumftances fo bad in themfelves, I

would recommend, inftead of the Roler, a Stock

with clafps, which the man can, of himfelf, imme-

diately
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diately put on or take off, and loofen or tighten at

pleafure.

The make of the Coat is another article to which I

have much diflike, on account of the great heap and

load of fkirts appending to it, which are neither long

enough to keep the men warm in cold weather, nor

ihort enough to render him adlive and cool where

agility and labour is required of him, and ferving

only ya fatigue and encumber him in all his opera-

tions, and to be of no ufe or fervice whatever to

him on any occafion ; befides the injury thofe fkirts

do to his health, fliould he happen to lie down
when they are wet, either upon his guard-bed or

in his tent. In fhort, the inconvenience of the coat

in this particular, is fo well known to all thofe who
follow any active laborious way of life, that they

are feldom or never feen, while at work, with their

coats on. To purfue then an example fo well found-

ed, both upon reafon and experience, and to avoid

the inconveniencies above mentioned, I would fub-

ftitute inflead of the coat, the common tight light

Jacket.

Our SpatterdaJheSi are another part of dre.fs, to

which I have likewife great objeftions. The Spat"

terdafhes I mean, are thofe made of canvafs, to but-

ton tight, and to come half way up the thigh, with

ypwards of two dozen of buttons to each. I need

notreprefent how long a time it will take up to put on
a pair of thofe Spatterdafhes, as it will eafily be

conceived. But befides the trouble of this tedious

operation, there is the well known perplexity of every

now and then tearing open a button-hole, and the

pulling off a button ; and by the delay thus accident-

ally occafioned in the mending of \yhjch, I have

known
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known many a good foldier punifhed for the not

appearing at the time appointed. But, befides this

great inconvenience in putting them. on, there is ano-
ther very ftrong objedion to them ; for by the leg

and part of the thigh being thus buttoned and braced

up, the agility at the knee is of courfe obflrudted.

And as the legs of moft men will, on or after long

walking, fwella little, the pain then arifing becomes quite

intollerable, by the want of room in the Spatjerdafli

for the limb to eafe itfelf. And next, by their be-

ing made of canvafs, they are but very ill calculated

to defend the legs againft briars and thorns ; befides

their being foon worn out about the ankles and knees,

by the continual ftrefs and fridtion which they arc

«xpofed to In thofe parts.

Now what I would ofFer to obviate thofe feveral

inconveniences, is to fubftitute the fort of Spatter-

dafties commonly worn by gentlemen in riding. They
are made of fupple leather, and toped with a piece of

what is ftrong and ftiff. They come fo high as to

cover the caps, of the knees, and there fit as clofc

and tight as light boots commonly do *, but I would

have them to come rather higher, the better to de-

fend the knees, and to preferve the breeches, when
the men come to kneel, either at their exercife, or

on any other occafion. Each of thefe fort' of Spat-

terdafhes has but two buttons, one juft below the

knee, and the other clofe to the foot Thofe buttons

are made of a bit of flat iron, fo as to turn and make

faft after they have entered a fmail Iron button-hdlc.

And in order to keep them clofe to the legs, there

is alfo added to each edge of the Spatterdafii, a

piece of ftrong flated wire, faftened at each end to

the buttons and button holes. The advantages of

thofe
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thofe Spatterdafhes are, that they are fo foon piit on,

as fcarce to exceed the time of, half a minute, and

are fo pliant to the legs, as to give way to them occa-

sionally. But it may be objefted, that the expencc

of them will be too great for Soldiers. I anfwer not,

for as they will laft conilderably longer than thofe

made of canvafs, they will in the end be found to be

much cheaper.

The Drefs of the Hair is another very eflential arti-

cle in point of convenience and cleanlinefs, of which
^

\ve feem altogether unmindful ; having at prefent no

other form, but either the 'Jtick, the Cue, or the

Club. The time of adjufting either is evidently fo ve-

ry tedious and troublefome, of which the men them-

fclves are fo fenfible, that in order to avoid that in-

convenience, and to have more time for other pur-

pofes, they frequently let their hair remain in one or

other of thofe forms for fome days together, giving it

occaiionally, without opening and combing it, a fort

of outward flight dreffing, by way of concealing their

negledt fi-om their officers j the ill confequencc of

which is, that the man by not daily combing his head,

the fkin contrails, in a fmall fpace of time, not only

ftagnated humours, which break out into fcabs and

ulcers, but an accumulated mixture of filth, dirt,

and vermin, which proves as pernicious to the man
himfelf, as it becomes infectious to others.

To prevent on one hand fo great an inconvenience,

and ori the other to guard againft the bad confe-

quencc attending it, I would have the hair cut fhort

and tapering, and to come no lower than the upper
edge of the S ock, by which means the head will eafi-

ly be kept clean and cool, and the inconvenience of a

tedious drefs will be as much avoided.

Art.
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Art. III. Of Appearance.

The Appearance of a Soldier confifts in being al-

ways drelTed in charaftcr, and conformable to the

rules of his corps. He ought therefore to appear clean

and neat in his perfon : his hair well combed ; his

hat well brufhed and cocked ; his cloaths in good or-

<ier, having neither dirt,duft or fpots upon them ; and
his linen, ftockings, fhoes and buckles, clean and in

repair. In fhort, every thing about him Ihould ap-

pear good calculated for decency and ufe, and adapt-

ed to the times, whetl^pr upon or offDuty ; or whe-
ther in the condition of the private or the public man.

The advantages of this Appearance are many : It

gives a reputation to the fervice and corps in which

he is, and is a ftrong inducement to others to enter

into it ; and, above all, it naturally infpires a man
with a pride of fpirit, which is the greateft preferva-

tive againft mean and unbecoming a(flions.

There is another article in the Drefs of a Soldier,
«

which, above all others, contributes the mofV to a

ftately carriage of his perfon, and which I think is not

in general fufficiently attended to ; I mean, the weai"-

ing well of the Hat. I have often lamented an over-

fight of fuch confequencc, there being no one part of

Drefs which makes a man appear to greater advan-

tage than that alone ; it is a circumftance fo ftriking

in itfelf, that it commonly conveys a charadteriftical i-

dca of the man ; and according to the impreffion his

appearance fo makes, a concluflon is often formed of

him. The rule therefore I fhall give is as follows :

That the Hat do fit horizontally upon the heady and

that it be -wornfo low on theforehead as to prefs a little

down
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down upon the eyehroivSy letting the forecock be turned

luithal a little to the lefty by way of an air.

In wearing the hat as thus diredled, there is an ad-

vantage as well as an ornament in it. It may be ob-

ferved, that when a man ftoops or holds down .his

head with his hat off, the very decline of his face will

prevent, in a great meafure, his having an elevated or

horizontal "" view ; and (hould he, in that attitude,

wear his hat according to the above rule, it is as evi-

dent that his view will be the more obflructed by the

intervention of the cock of the hat. This being the

cafe, and he finding the inconvenience of it, he will

naturally, in order to avoid it, hold up his head that

he may have the advantage of a better view -, and by

fo holding up his head the confequence will as natu-

rally lead him to carry his body erefl, which becomes

an ornament to his perfon. Hence then it is, that

there is no inftance where a man wears his hat preiTed

well down upon his eyebrows whofe carriage has been

otherwife than conftantly ereft.

Indeed there is, befides the above, another veiy

confiderable advantage in this wear of the hat ; it

may likewife be obferved that the forehead is the only

inexpreffive part of the whole face, every other fea-

ture having both adtion and fignificance in it. Hence

it is, that by the forehead being thus hid by the hat

and nothiHg prefentcd to view but the animated parts

of the face, the man appears no lefs confiderable in

his afpe61: than elevated in his perfon.

As to the form of cocking the hat, I acknov/ledge

myfelf a little timorous about prefcribing a rule for it,

there being fo great a variety of opinions on that head ;

but were I to choofe I fhould prefer that cock which

would keep its form beft and longefi:, and at the fame

time caufe a man to look fprightly in his appearance.

C SECT.
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S E c T. II. • 0/ Arms.

The Arms of a Foot-Soldier cOnfift of a firelock

and bayonet, which, when fixed or joined together,

become the moft formidable weapon that we know of,

being capable of vaft execution either at a great or at

a fmall diftance, and when thus united anfw^ all the

purpofes of a miffile or hand weapon ; but, however,

as an active ufe of any weapon will chiefly depend

upon a proper conftruftion of it, it therefore follows^

that arms in themfelves will be more or lefs fervice-

able, and that foldiers will have the power of manag-

ing them in a better or worfe manner in proportion

to the degree of the make, whether that confifl:s in

length, weight, or convenience ; and for this rcafon I

fliall venture to point out .fome capital defedls in the

conftru^tions of our firelock and baypnet, with a view

,of offering a remedy, and with the hopes it will merit

fome attention.

Art. I. Of the Bayonet.

We have for the make of the Bayonet no other

rule or gage than to fit it to a particular firelock to

which it of courfe belongs : Now as the bai-rels of

different firelocks vary in thicknefs, and a^the Sights

placed upon them at the muzzle by which the bayo-

nets fix, vary no lefs in fize and pofition, fo the bore

of the fockets of the bayonets, and the fixing grooves

made in them, muft vary accordingly in all or any of

thefe particulars ; therefore it is that fcarce any bay-

onet can be found that will fit any other firelock than

that for which it was madej the difadvantage of which

is
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is this, that as foldiers are obliged in camp, on guard,

or on out-pofts, to keep their bayonets conftantly by

them while their firelocks are frequently laid proinif-

cuoully together in a bell-tent, or in -fome other ap-

pointed place j I fay then, that fliould the men have

an immediate occafion for their firelocks, they could

not {o circumftanced, have fufficient time to receive

or take thofe refpedlively belonging to themfelves, nor

indeed would it be proper to wait, left, before fuch a

diftribution could be eiFecflcd, an opportunity might

be loft, or the confequencc prove fatal ; therefore as

each man muft in prudence take the firft that comes

to hand, the odds will then be very great, that the

firelock which he takes does not belong to himfelf,

and of courfe that the bayonet which he has by him

does not fit it, and fhould that be the cafe, the misfor-

tune arifing may prove irreparable.

To remedy then fo great a defedt I would propofe,

that as there is an eftablifhed caliber for all Ifii-elocks

in the fervice, and as no reafon can be affigned why
one firelock fhould be made thicker or thinner in me-
tal at the muzzle than another ; I would therefore

have all firelocks made alike in that particular : And
next, as every bayonet fixes by means of the fight

upon the barrel, I would alfo have all thofe fights

made of equal fizes, and placed at equal diftances

from their refpedlive muzzles ; by which means, as

there would then be of courfe an eftablifhed gage for

the fockets and fixtures of all bayonets, every bayonet

would confequently fit every firelock in the fervice,

which would remedy the above defedl, and prevent

any ill confequence that may arife from it.

My next objection is to the great difadvantage arif-

ing from the unnecelTary weight of the Bayonet and

C 7, Rammer J
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Rammer ; I mean only to (how when the bayonet is

Jixed, the rammer \n the Jiocky and the firelock pre-

Jentedt how the firelock then operates upon the

flrength of the arm, which is to fupport it, and the

effect it has. This article may, at firft view, feem

incoullderable to thofe who are not converfant in me-

chanics ; but however that may be, we all know by

experience that the lighter any weapon can well be

made at the extremity from us, the more manageable

it becomes ; and on the contrary, that the heavier it

is there, the greater degree of ftrength it requires to

ufe it.

Now in order to £hew how the weight of the fire-

lock in the above pofition operates on the ftrength of

the arm which fupports it, I fhall endeavour to de-

monftrate by the property of the lever; and for which

purpofe 1 fhall confider the firelock, at whofe extre-

mity the bayonet is fixed, as a lever, whofe length,

cxclufive»of the bayonet, is five feet two inches ; ^nd

I fhall confider the left hand that fupports it, when

frefentedf as the fulcrum of the lever, placed at the

diftance of one foot ten inches from thebut-end,orthrec

feet fout inches from the muzzle, and I fhall fuppofc

the weight of the bayonet to be feventeen ounces.

Then I fay as one foot ten inches the diftance from

the left hand to the but-end is to three feet four inches

the diftance from that hand to the muzzle, fo is feven-

teen ounces the weight of the bayonet at the muzzle

to almoft thirty-one ounces, the balancing or counter-

a£ting weight at the but ; now as the fulcrum of every

lever, like the counterpoint part of the beam of a

pair of fcales, fuftains as well the whole force of

power, as the weight of that which counteracts it,

therefore, the left hand being here the fulcrum, will

be
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be burdened with twice thirty one ounces, making

together fixtytwo ounces : and if to which, be added

the force of that part of the bayonet extending be-

yond the muzzle, then that likewife will be found to

produce better than fix ounces more, and then the

whole burden refting upon the left hand and arm,

which in general is the weakeft, will be about fixty-

eight ounces, occafioned only by the fixing of the

bayonet.

And again, to account for the iron rammer, whofe

weight is better than ten ounces, but as the rammer

is lodged in pipes, lying parallel to the barrel, and

extending to the end of it; and as the rammer

is made tapering, and not truly a cylinder, its power

will be beft and eafieft determined experimentally;

and as fuch it will occafion a counteracting weight

of eleven ounces, which being alfo doubled, is twenty-

two ounces more, and that being added to the above

fixty-eight ounces, make together ninety ounces,

which added again to the weight of the firelock,

which is about ten pounds thirteen ounces, exclufive

the rammer and fling, will about make in all fixteen

pounds feven ounces, the full weight which the left

hand is to fupport when the firelock is prefented.

Hence the caufe of that great . languor fo evident,

when foldiers come to recover their firelocks from
the prefenty and of the violent pain they fuffer in

their left arms at the time of prefenting, by being

thus overburdened and unable to bear that weight.

which muft of coui-fe afi^edl the fteadinefs requifitc

in taking a proper aim, and confequently render the

fire uncertain or inefi^eftual.

To remedy as much as poflible fo great a difad-

vantage as the above, I would propofe to have, in

the
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the Bayonets made much lighter, and of the fame

length and fubftance with thofe of the dragoons i

and in the next, I would have wooden rammers as

formerly, inftead of the prefent heavy iron ones,

which would caufe in this laft article alone, exclufivc

of the bayonet, a difference in prelTure at the time of

prefentingi of at leaft nineteen ounces -, in Ihort, the

befl recommendation which I can offer for an alte-

ration, is to delire any one to take a firelock in his

hand, and make a trial himfelf, and I am perfuaded

he will be immedately convinced, how necelTary it is

to remove thofe inconveniencies.

Art. II. Of the Firelock.

What I fhall offer in the firft place concerning

the firelock, is relative to its weight ; in the adjufting

of which, it ought to be an eftablifhed rule, " that

the weight of all be proportioned to the general

ilrength of all thofe who are to make ufe of them,

or rather made lighter ," confequently, fhould that

weight be too great, the arms will then become

burdenfome and unweildy, and only ferve to opprefs

the man, and overpower his ftrength in the difcharge

of his duty. Now, as our arms are confeiTedly un-

der this difadvantage, I am therefore for diminiihing

fuch articles as may be judged fuperfluous in them-

felves, and thofe which I fhall point out, are as

follows :

Firfl:, I would have the barrel made on the out-

fide, like that of the fufee, with two reinforced

rings placed at proper diftances from the breech,

which improvement would occafion it to be much

lighter by making the barrel fo much the thinner

from
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from thofe rings towards the muzzle, and yet equally

ferviceable, and ftill more ufeful, fince it would thea

feel lightef at the muzzle, and confequently more ma-

nageable : Next, I would have all that part of tlb

mounting, which is not much expofed to violence,

to be made confiderably lighter than it is ; fuch as the

rammer-pipes, the guard, and the upper part of the

cap of the butt; and likewifc all the pins, with

whatever elfe will admit of being reduced : And laft-

ly, I would have the fufee lock introduced, inftead

of the prefent large heavy one. And befides thefe

alterations, there is another improvement which I much
wifh for, and that is, to have at the breech a fmaU
Jlght-channel made, for the advantage and convenience

of occafionally taking better aim.

The next article which 1 Ihall touch upon is the

wretched temper given to fome of the principal parts
"

of the firelock. The vile pradlice of which is in

nothing more notorious than in the two following

inftances. I have frequently obferved, that our bar-

rels are in general fo fhamefully foft, that by only

the exercife of a few field days, they were fo blown
at the touch-holey as to I5e totally unfit for fervice.

And I have likewife found the faces of hammers fo

fuperficially hardened, that in as fhort a fpace of time,

the hardening was quite -tt'orn off, fo as to caufe little

or no fire at the fnap of the flint, and this in {o great

a great degree, that I have often feen better than

half the firelocks of a company, in that terrible

condition.

lECT,
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Sect. III. Of Accoutrements.

The Accoutrements of a foldier, conflft of a

flaoulder-belt, to which his pouch is faftened or

buckled, and of a waift or fword-beh, carrying his

bayonet, the leather of all which is called buff,

being the llcin of the buffalo, and therefore ftrong,

thick, heavy, and fpongy. The fhoulder and waift

belt are each much of the fame breadth, being about

three inches and a half broad. The leathers of the

pouch, fuch as the buckle-ftraps, flap and pocket,

are commonly made of another fort of drefled lea-

ther, but equally thick and heavy as that of the buff.

And as to the cartridge box of the pouch, it is made
of wood or tin, and fo contrived, as commonly to

contain thirty-fix cartridges, the whole weighing about

five pounds eight ounces ; and if to that, be added

three pounds twelve ounces more, the weight of the

cartridges made up, with only fingle balls, together

with the weight of the bayonet, and alfo of the flints

and other convenient artiples for keeping the fire-

lock clean and in good order , the whole weight

then taken together, will be very little fhort of

eleven pounds eight ounces, hanging on the man's

body.

But the incumbrance of this weight, though great

in it itfelf, is not fo intolerable, efpecially on a march

or for any length of time, as the enormous breadth

of the belts, which compi-effes the body to fuch a de-

gree, and excludes fo effectually every cooling breeze

from it, that the man in a iliort fpace of time, is

fo overheated, as to become quite languid and fa-

tigued, and incapable of e#ry vigorous effort. When
this
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this is the cafe, he naturally lays himfelf regardlefsly

down to reft, and in that opprefled condition, feldom

efcapes contracting fome diforder or other, fuch as

rheums, agues, fevers, idrc which commonly termi-

nate either in the Jofs of his life, or the lofs of his

fervice for a confiderable time- To remove then,

is far as convenience will admit, a caufe productive

of fuch bad effects, I would have thofe belts made
confiderably narrower, and that at the leaft a third

more than what they are at prefent : The advantages

of which alteration would be, firft the man would

feel •himfelf more eafy, cool, and light ; next, it

would give him a fprightly and active appearance,

inftead of being like an unwieldy champion trulfed

up in a coat of mail; and, laftly, by thus diminifhing

the breadth of the belts,* the expence in the purchafe

of new Accoutrements would confequently be pro-

portionably lelTened, and that obtained without fhort*

ening in the leaft, the duration of the wear.

But before I conclude this article, I fliall touch

upon another point, relative to the prefervation of

our Accoutrements, of which we feem to be totally

ignorant ; what I mean, is our pernicious method of

cleaning them. The rule we follow is this : when the

Accoutrements want cleaning, the foldiers fet the

feveral articles to foak in water, after which they

fcrape them with a fliarp knife, wafh them afrelh,

and colour them with a ftuff prepared for the pur-

pofe. The confequence of which is, that by thus

fcraping them, they frequently, if not always, cut

and mangle them; and not only this, but the fubftance

of the leather is fo wafted and impaired, that they

foon become quite thin and jagged at the edges ; be-

dlies the coat or nap of the buff being entirely fhaved

D ©ff,
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off", which makes the furface appear black and horny,

fo that in a Ihort fpace of time the accoutrements

are neither fit for fervice or appearance, and feldom

laft a third of the time they otherways would. To
avoid this bad efteft," others have iubftituted another

method, which is, that inftead of fcraping them,

as before defcribed, they caufe the feveral pieces of

the leather to be rubbed or daubed over with a kind

of putty, made of pipe-maker's clay and fize mixed

together, which when (dry, fticks fo clofe, as not

eafily to be rubbed off; but to this method, there are

two obje<!n:ions; the firft is, that when the accoutre-

ments come to be worn in wet weather, the rain fo

foftens the coat of colouring upon them, as to make
it run off, which fpoils the cloaths, and disfigures

their appearance. The other objection is, that as the

colour is a pure white, and not refembling the natu-

ral colour of the leather, it makes the cloaths and

trimmings, after they are about half worn, to appear

very fhabby, and to great difadvantage, the colour

being then too lively a contraft to the foil upon the lace

,and cloth.

Now what I would recommend, inftead of either

of the above methods, is, firft to fet the accoutre-

ments to foak in water, and then to take out a piece

at a time, and lay it flat upon a board, with the

right lide uppermoft ; this being done, let it be

rubbed over with fome hard foap, and upon which

fprinkle a little fine fand ; then take a hard brufh

dipped in water, and with it rub fufficiently the piece

to be cleaned ; this method will not only take off

all dirty and greafy fpots, much quicker than by

fcraping the parts with a knife, but it will preferve

thiS
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the coat of the leather, and prevent the injurious

and bad confequences already defcribed.

The feveral parts of the Accoutrements being

thus prepared and handled, they are next to be well

wafhed and hung up; and after they are about half

dry, let them be dipped in the colouring tub and

fet to dry thoroughly; then they are to be well dull-

ed and brufhed, the buckles well cleaned and bright-

ened, and the feveral parts put together, and fixed

in their proper places.

The colouring made tife of on this occafion, is a

compolition of whiting and ochre ; the proportion

of each is commonly adjufted by the fancy of the

commanding officer ; but the compolition which I

think the moft proper, is that which approaches

the neareft to the natural colour of the leather, or

rather a degree brighter, which will be fuitable to all

ftages of wear, which the clothes may have.

D 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

The Duty of the Corporal.

Sect. I. InJlru6lions,

!• 'I'HAT a convenient place or piece of ground

B be affigned to the Corporal for the exercife

and inftrudtion of fuch recruits as are committed to

his charge, and that he do there proceed with them
at appointed times, in the following manner.

Note. The place where recruits are taught their

exercife, is called the DriU
H. That he do firft teach them feparately, or one

by one, and afterwards, according to their different

degrees of proficience, or the progrefs which each

makes, clafs, or put them into diftinft Squads, that

thofe who are moft forward, may not be retarded,

and have unneceffary trouble given them by the in-

docility, or aukwardnefs of the backward, and with

a view that they may be the fooner difmifled from
him, and placed under the care of the Serjeant.

III. Tha;t he be careful to teach them but one
diftin^l motion at a time, and that he never offer

at running from one thing to another, before they

are truly perfedl in that which was firft taught them
;

for accuracy and expertnefs in any fcience can only

be acquired by gradual inftru£lion and pra^ice; juft

as a drummer is taught to beat, firft by diftin^t

taps, and then as he becomes more expert, he

quickens his beats, till at laft, ea^ tap or beat \%

loft or unohferved, in one continued roll on his drum.

IV. That
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IV. That he do always caufe a profound filence to

be obferved, it being otherwife impoflible to attend to

what is in hand.

V. That he do previoufly prepare their minds for

whatever they are to do, and that he do patiently ex-

plain the intent of things, in order that the buiinefs

they are upon may be the better comprehended, and

that his inftru£lions may have the fuller effe6l, for all

men are but too apt to defpife or negle^l the thing

which they do not underftand.

VI. That he do never overlook any remiflnefs or

inattention, without a proper admonition or rebuke ;

for now is the feafon to fow the feeds of fubordina-

tion.

VII. That no pique or prejudice appear in his cen-

fures, in order thatjuftice and duty may -approve his

proceedings, and prevent his recruits from early im-

bibing any malignant fpirit of murmur and difcontent.

VIII. That he do upon all occafions make himfelf

an example of order and puncfluality to them.

IX. That he admit of no freedom or intimacy be-

tween him and any one fubordinate to him.

X. That he never do admit the leafh encroachment

of thofe fubordinate to him upon his authority.

Sect. II. Of Refpecl to Superiors,

A due deference to our Superiors may juftly be

efteemed and termed the firft principle of difcipline

;

it being a certainty, that where that is not obferved, no

authority can poffibly exift : We are therefore, on

eyery occafion, not only to tcftify our attention, fub-

miflion,
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miffion, and refpect to all thofe whom his Majefty

fhall think fit to place above us ; but we are, by our
example, to induce others to do the fame, and to fee it

imprelTed by times on the juvenile part of the army.

On this principle then, th^ corporal is firfl: of all

to proceed with the recruits under his care, by duly

inftrufting them in an humble, decent, and proper

mode of behaviour to their fuperiors ; and, in order

to ground them the better in fo becoming a demean-
our, he is each morning to make them practice his

rules, and to fee that they do obferve them, and ac-

coi'ding to the following directions.

Art. I. Of Deportment.

The Corporal is firft to dire£l and inform his re-

cruits that whenever they are fpoke to, either by him-

felf or by any other their fupcrior, they never ofter

or prefume on the occafion, to fit. lean, or appear in

any carelefs or indifi'erent pofture, but at once to raife

themfelves up, and to ftand erect, and with a gra-

dual motion of the right hand to take 05* their hats,

letting the hat with both hands fall and hang eafily

down by their fides. That their countenance be open,

calm, and attentive ; and that they give mild and

fubmiffive anfwers to all queftions as may be afked

them.

After which infl:ruction, he is to take occafion to

fpeak to them himfelf, and to aik them queftions, in

order to obferve their behaviour, and to perfect them

in it.
*

Art.
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Art. II. Of the Standing Salute,

«

Before I proceed to lay down rules for the Salute,

I beg leave to explain what I comprehend of it, in

order that I may be the better underftood. A Salute

then conveys to me an idea of gentlenefs and calmnefs,

in oppolition to whatever is hafty, ftifF, and pert ;

than which nothing can be, in my opinion, more dif-

guftful and forbidding ; and therefore, I take it, that

whatever part of the falute is performed with a fnatch

or a bounce, as is by fome thought military, is re-

pugnant to my idea of a falute; and according to this

my notion, I fhall frame my inftruftions.

The ftanding or front falute, then, is gis^cn either

upon addreffing or receiving a fuperior. In the per-

formance of which the recruit is, at about the diftancc

of fix paces from the perfon to be faluted, to raife his

right hand with a gentle miotion to his hat, and in fuch

a manner that he may eafily take hold of the front

cock, without the leaft inclination of his head, and

without drawing up his fhoulders at the fame time.

The hat is to be held between the thumb and fingers,

and lifted perpendicularly off the head, moving it

then fo far horizontally to the right that no part of

the bole may be over the head ; when he is to let it

and the hand fall gradually down by his fide, tui-ning

the bole inwards to his thigh, and letting it there

remain during the time of the addrefs ; after which

let him place it again upon his head with the like gra-

dual motion, as when it was firft: taken off. In raif-

ing the arm to take off or put on the hat, let the el-

bow be fqxiate, and the lower part of the arm kept

level, which will give a graceful angle at the wrift,

when
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when the hand has hold of the hat. During the time

of addrefs his countenance is to be preferved open and

ferene, with a fteady and manly afpedl, taking care

that his eyes be not then fo clowniflily contrafted, as

if he were looking at an object that dazzled him ^

nor his looks fo confufed, as if there were a conflidl:

in them between bafhfulnefs and affurance ; and, laftly,

that his body be kept ere£t, and void of all fecming

ftiiFnefs.

Art. III. Of the pdjjlng Salute.

The paffing or iide falute is given on paffing by a

fuperior, and is performed thus : The hat is to be

taken off and let fall down by the fide, in the fame

manner as was fliewn in the laft article, but with this

difference, that it be now taken off with the hand the

moft diftant from the perfon to be faluted ; turning

the head at th'e fame time, and looking at him with a

cool and refpedlful countenance ; but never with a

fmile, as that carries with it too great an air of free-

dom,, which muft never be taken or admitted with a

fuperior.

Sect* III. To Stand,

The recruits being make perfetSl; in the foregoing

points, they are next to be drawn up in a fingle rank,

and fi^ed ; that is, the talleft are to be on the rights

and the fliorteft on the left, decreafing gradually in

height from right to left. The fpace which each

man is to occupy. Is to be one pace, or two feet and

an half \ that is, the diflancc from the centre of one

man's body, to tb^it of the next to him, is to meafure

fo
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fo much. This point being fettled, which will be bet-

ter explained farther on, the Corporal is then to pro*

ceed according to the following dire<5lions.

Art. ' I. Of /landing erecl.

The keeping of the body eved is acquired by i

knowledge o£ particular principles, contributing to

the appearance, eafe, and ftrength of the man ; and

for which purpofes the following rules are to be ob-

ferved.

The body of the man is to be kept firm and up-

right, but not in a ftiff or conftrained poflure. JHis

face is to be truly ereft, fo as neither to recline back-

sVard, or to incline forward.; there being in either

pofition an equal awkAvarflkiefs, and that which will

affe6l the due ballance of the body. His view, or vi-'

fual direclion, is to be horizontal, except when he

fhall have occafion to look fideways, or at an object

below him ; and even then without altering the. erec-

tion of his face. His fhoulders are to fall eafy from

his neck, and to be prefTed or thrown a little back,

in order to bring his breaft or cheft the more forward.

Each arm is to hang eafy down by his fide, with the

palm of each hand turned inwards^ and placed on the

Outlide half-front of his thigh. And his knees are

to be kept ftiff and firm under him, in order to fup-

port the better the weight of his body, and to prevent

any inclination of it. -

Note, This attitude is czWzd Jiandiiig in proper or-

der ; either when a Soldier is v.ith or without his

arms, the fmall difference between either being the

pofition of the hands.

E Art.
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AuT. II. Of planting the Feet.

The planting of the feet conlifts in placing them at i.

proper diftance from each other, and in fuch a man-
neras can beft fuftain the weight of the body and keep

it erc£l. To effect which this maxim is to be obferv-

cd : That ** every obJe& panels the iveaker by hoiv

*' much its bafe is lefs than its greateji diatneter.**

Now, the bafe of a man is his feet, and • his greateft

diameter the breadth of his fhoulders; therefore fliould

his feet be placed fo near to each other, as to occupy
a lefs fpace than the breadth of his fhoulders, he muft

confequently ftand fo much the weaker, or not fo

firm as if they had been placed at a more convenient

diftance. «

Now, in order to afcertain that point of diftance,

I fliall Ihow on what principle I limit the fpace of

ground upon which a man is to ftand 5 and for which

purpofe let it be lirft obferved, that the weight of a

man's body, when he ftands, refts upon an arch which

is called his fork ; and that the piers of that arch, if

I'roay fo call them, are his thighs and legs. Now, as

** no independent objeSl can fuftain itfelf out of the line

** of gravity^^ it therefore follows, that evexy inde-

pendent object is beft fupported by a perpendicular

bearing ; therefore as a man's thighs and legs are the

piers, or columns, which fupport the arch that fuf-

tains the weight of his body, confequently thofe co*

himns ought tq, ftand perpendicular, and be parallel

to each other. Hence it is, that when a man hap*

pens to ftand out' of this direction, by having his feet

placed either too near or too far afunder, he will

quickly find himfelf to ftand uneafy and infirm i be-

caufc
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caufe the weight of his body has not then a perpendi-

cular bearing, which ftrains the parts when out of

that diredlion ; therefore, as a perpendicular bearing

is of courfe the firmeft pofture, let the diftance then

be meafured from the centre of one thigh bone to that

of the other, juft below the fork of a middle fized

man, which will be found to be about ten inches ;

and let that diftance be laid from the centre of one

?Lnklc to that of the other, holding the feet parallel to

each other at the fame time, and then the heels will

be found to be placed by that means at the diftance of

about feven inches afunder ; and on the toes being

again properly turned out, as will be fhown farther

on, the diftance then, from out to out of the toes,

will likewife be found to be nearly equal to the breadth

of his {houlders, or the grcateft diameter of his body.

And hence I deduce this general rule, viz.. That the

heels be placed^ when a man Jiamis ere6ly £it the dijiance

ef feven inches a/under.

I

Sect. IV. To Face,

To Face, means no more but to turn the body

from its original pofition, either to the right or to

the left, as occafion may require. But in order to

have a clear idea of this operation, and to compre-

hend the better how it is to be performed, I fliall

fuppofe a man, /landing in proper order y to be placed

continually within a circle ; and the centre of that

circle to be the heel or point upon which he faceSj

turns, or revolves. Again, I fhall fuppofe this cir"

cle, or whole revolution, to be divided into four equal

parts; each part making a quadrant, or a fourth part

E -2 ' of

4
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of a circle ; and that two of thofe quadrants make a

femicircle, or the half of the whole circle.

Now when a man is ordered to face, or ^o turn to

the right or to the left, this word of command means

no more, but that he fhould perform only the revo-

lution of a quadrant from the place where he laft

ftood; but when he is ordered to face to the right,

or to the left about, the addition of the word about,

fignifies, that he is then to perform the revolution of

a femicircle, as will be exemplified, in the following

words of command.

I. Face to the right. One Motion.

DireBion.

At which he is, with a fpring, to fall back brifk-

ly with his right foot, making his left heel the centre

point upon which his body is to turn, and to come

fo far to the right as to defcribe a quadrant, or to

make a full face to the place where lijs right hand

had been, before he faced. In this operation, he

is to preferve entire the true attitude of his body. His

arms are to have no fwing with them •, his body is to

be kept upright; his heels at their proper diitancej

his toes to be well turned out; and the whole Is to be

foi-med with fuch immediate exaclnefs and dexterity,

as to have no feeming amendment on coming to his

pew ftation.

II. Face to the light. One Motion,

DireElion.

This operation is performed in the fame manner,

and with the lame addrefs and attention as the laftj

* which
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which both together will conftitute the revolution of

?. remicu-cle, and will then caufe a full face to the

rear, Bis back being now to the front.

III. Face to the right about. One Motion.

Dlre5lion>

This operation Is to be performed In the fame way

as the other two, but with this difference, that as

the turn of the body is now to dcfcribe a femicircle,

the greater fpring and agility is of courfe required ^o

cffciH: it.

IV. Face to the left. One Motion,

Dire&ion.

Nofey In all facings to the left, their operations

are juft performed in the fame manner as thofe to

the right, with difference only of fitu^tion, ftill mak-
ing the left heel the centre of moti'on ; and therefore

this word of command requires no more aftion but

to make a full face to the left, fo as to defcribe -a

quadrant with the turn of the body, bringing up the

right foot at the fame time.

V. Face to the left. One Motion.

Dire&ion.

Make alfo another revolution of a quadrant, which

will occaiion a full face to the rear.
^

rV. Face
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VI. Face to the left about. One Motion*

Direclion.
• •

Now perform the revolution of a femicircle, which
will caufe a full face to the front.

Why I make the left heel in all the above facings,

and in all facings whatever, the centre of motion,

preferable to the right, is for this reafon; that, as

the generality of men are right-handed, greater

ftrength and agility lie of courfc in the right fide

than in the left : And <is all the . above facings

require agility, and confequently ftrength to per-

form them, therefore the neceffity for having the

force of motion to come from the ftrongeft fide,

in order to bring the body the better about ; ,
but

were the right heel to be made the centre of motion

inftead of the left, the right fide would by that means

be then confined, and confequently the force of mor
tion would be the more feeble, it coming from the left,

which is the weaker fide of the two ; for in all the

above revolutions, the ftronger the motion or fpring,

the firmer the body will turn. There is indeed ano-

ther reafon, and, in my opinion, a weighty one,

for making the left heel, on all Facings, the centre

of motion; it fcrves to prevent the miflrakes, that

always happen, when different heels are ufed for the

fame purpofe. And why I make each facing to be

performed at one fingle motion on one heel, inftead

of three motions on two heels, is for this obvious

reafon; that it faves fo much the more time, and

•withal the operation being in itfelf to the full as well

performed, as there are now no fwords worn, which

fi'equently caufed an interruption, and made it ne-

ceflary
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ceffary to perform a fingle Facing at three motions in-

ftead of one.

S E c T. V. To March.

Marching confifts in teaching a Soldier, firft, how
to balance his body in the cai-riage of his perfon ;

next, how to ground well his foot ; and, laftly, how
to limit his ftep. It likewife teaches him an e(juality

of pace, or &. famenefs of motion with others in the

fame rank with himfelf •, and to time and meafure his

pace with thofe who either lead or go before him, in

Order to preferve a proper diftance and a ftraight rank.

Thefe are the feveral requilites which conftitute

good marching j and to acquire which, is, I may
venture to fay, one of the moft difficult parts of the

exercifey the beft ptecepts availing .but little without

conftant pra«5lice. But as Ikill and expertnefs in every

fcience muft firft b^ obtained by inftruftion, I fhall

therefore give the following dire<5lions.

Art. I. To Balance the Body.

The Balance of the Body depends intirely upon a

proper pofition of the knee and foot. With refpedl to

the firft, let it be obferved, that as m jlanding both

feet fupport the body at once, fo in marching only

one foot can at a time perform that office, each foot

being alternately upon the ground. Now as the keep-

ing of the knee ftiff" and firm, in order to ftrengthen

the limb for the better fupport of the body, was

fhewn to be neceftkry in the firft inftance, it follows,

that it muft be to*the full, if not more fo, in the

prefent, as each knee is now burdened with double

the weight that it fuftained when Jianding. Therefore

the rule which I Ihall offer for this purpofe, is,

That
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That the knee ofeachfnot as it flops ^ as "well as that of

each foot ivhich is gronndedy be kept fliff and firm.

The neceffity for the knee to be kept thus ftlff Is e*

vident from obfervation ; that when a man walks with

bended knees he always walks feeble and uneven,

and, confequently, ungraceful and hobling, and more
liable to be thrown down at every ftumble or joftle.

Thus much then concerning the kneey and now
with refpe(5l to the proper pofition of ihcfoot. To fet-

tle this point, the firft thing to be confidered is the of-

fice of the foot when grounded ; which, upon a little

reflection, will be found to conflft in affording an

outfide, as well as a front aid to the body, by keep-

ing it ete€iy and by preventing it from falling fide-

ways or forward. Hence then that pofition of the

foot, which equally participates of both aids, is un*

doubtedly the moll proper, as any defedl in either

muft evidently affeCl a due Balanc^ of the Body. To
find out then that point at Avhich to place the foot, let

it be obferved, that the angle contained in the fwcep

made by the toe from fide to front, making the heel

the centre, is equal to ninety degrees, and the half of

that angle is forty-five, or the half of a quadrant.

Now let the toe be turned out to that middle point,

and then the foot will have its true pofition for fup-

porting the body, either mjlanding or marching. It

will be fui'ther necefTary to make the recruit practice

for fomc time to ftand alternately upon each foot,

which will sivc. him a better command of his Balance,

and will caufe him to walk more even and ftcady.

Art." II. To Ground the Foot.

In regard to the Grounding of the Foot, which is

another material point, care muft be taken that it al-

wavs
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ways moves parallel to the furface of the ground over

which it fteps, which will occafion it to ground all at

once, and be the means of making the body to move
firm and even in walking, otherwife fhould either the

heel or the toe be firft grounded, it will caufe an

hobling and infirm movement, becaufe the Foot, by

being fo grounded, acquires two motions inftead of

one, and, confequently, fuch motions can neither be

fo ftrong and fmooih, as if only one was made by the

foot being at once placed upon the ground.

Art. III. To Limit the Step,

As to the length, or meafure of each ftep, no rule

can well be laid down for it, becaufe men of different

fizes neccfliirily and commonly fl:ep different lengths,

and becaufe the flower a man walks the fhorter will be

his ftep, and the quicker the longer ; therefore the

length of the ftep mvift be adjufted to the occafion,

and to the make and fize of the man ; but however,

this may be recoinlmended, that it be not fo fhort as

to make him appear fribblifti, nor fo long as to appear

clownifti j fince, in the firft inftance it will caufe an

ugly wriggling effeminate motion, and, in the latter,

an aukward projection of the body.

Note^ A common pace is two feet and a half,

though a fized man feldom gains that diftance at each

ftep in moderate walking.

Art. IV. To preferve Equality of Pace,

Equa!lity of Pace confifts not only in prefervirtg an

even motion and rate of marching with all thofe in

the lame rank, but in peeping at a proper diftance

F from
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from all thofe who lead or go before •, and in ordei*

to arrive at a proper degree of perfe£lion in thefe

points, the four following propofitions with their ex-

planations arc ftridlly to be attended to. .

PROP. I.

if all the men in the fame rank do not Jlep together -with

a likefoot, they vjill continually jojile and incommode

each other.

Explanation.

To demonftrate the ncceffity for all the men in the

fame rank to ftep together with a like foot, that is,

with the right or with the left at the fame time, it will

be proper firft to (hew the natural affection and bearing

of the body in walking.

It may be obferved, that as each foot is alternately

upon the ground, the body will always incline to that

lide on which the foot is grounded, in order to have

a perpendicular bearing on that foot for its fupport.

Hence the motion of the body from fide to fide as a

man walks, and hence the neceflity that when two or

more men fland clofe to each other in the fame rank,

and are to iharch or walk at an equal rate or pace,

they do fkep with a like foot, in order that their bodies

may all at once incline to the right or to the left, or

move parallel with each other ; and that each man
may, by that means, have the more room for his bear-

ing and marching uninterrupted ; but were they to

ftep with different feet, the cafe would be otherwife ;

they would then, by the oppofite inclination of their

bodies, and by the want of fufficient room to maintain

a proper bearing, be continually joflling and incom-

moding each other. Befidcs
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Befides the advantage refulting from' this method ,

of marching with a like foot, there are two others no

lefs momentary, which confift not only in the beauty

and gracefulnefs of a rank, or divifion of men obferv-

ing that movement, but in accuftoming them betimes

to a U7iity of aBion; a principle which ought ever to

be maintained and inculcated, and never departed

from.

NotCy All marches, whether to the front or to the

rear, are to be begun with the left foot. Whence
the reafon I know not ; though moft men, efpecially

the right-handed, were they not informed of the con-

trary, would firft ftep off with the right foot ; but

as it is a matter very immaterial in itfelf, whether a

man begins his march with his right or his left foot,

provided all the men in the fame rank ftep together

with a like foot ; and as it has been a long eftablifhed

rule to begin always the march with the left foot, an

alteration is of little confequence, and therefore I fhall

leave the point as I find it : but all marches h^ files

^

whether to the right or to the left, are to be begun with

the foot next the /rcnf, becaufe it is the moft confpi^

cuous, and neareft to view.

•PROP. II.

If one marCs fiep is longer orfhorter than another's^ in

the fame rank with himfelf it will occafion him. to be

either too far advanced., or too much retired^ and con-<

fequently will make the rank to appear uneven in that

fart.

Explanation.

As among a number of men fome will naturally ftep

F 2 longer
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longer or Ihorter than others, this inequality can no
other-wife be remedied, or made lefs difcernible, than

by a ftri£t attention of the men themfelves to each o-

ther, and that of thofe who are to fuperintcnd them :

but in order that each man may the fooner difcover

whether his fteps differ from others, or others from
himfelf, the application of the following maxim will

immediately inform him.

If an ohjeEl is fo placed as to be in a line with two

others y the whole will then be in one and the fame di-

rection.

Now, if a man is placed in a direction or line with

two or more men, whether they be on his right or on
his left, and all do ftand alike ereft, it is evident tha,t

the man next him will obftrudt his view of him who
is more remote •, and this being reciprocally th^ cafe

with refpeft to others, the rule then will be.

That as foon as ever a man fhall difcover by his own.,

v^ovement but jujl the beginning appearance of the fe-

cond or third man from him^ whether in rank or in file,

he do infant ly regulate his motions y fo as to deprive

himfelf of that view.

The application of the above raaxipi is extremely

ufeful and requifite in the adjufting of all arrangements

knd dire£tions of whatever extent, whether of files,

tracing out an encampment, or forming a line of

battle, &c. for if two objects are eredted. or given, a

third can eafily be placed in a li^e with them.

PROP. III.

If all the men in the. fame rank do not march in a

parallel dire&ion xvith each other y they will occafton the

ranky when it comes to halt, to be either to open-or too

j^uch clofsd. Expla'
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Explanation.

This propolition is made evident by this maxim 4»

That if right lines are 7iot parallel^ they -will either

converge or diverge^'' But to prevent the irregula-

rity here pointed at, requires the greateft nicety

and judgment; becaufe a man muft keep, not only

in a parallel direction with thofe on his right and on

his left, but he muft keep the line, or direction of

his march perpendicular to the line of his rank, that he

may the better preferve, in this laft inftance, the

gi'ound of his divifion or battalion, and prevent its

inclining too much to the right, or too much to the

left. Now a finglc man may, with tolerable exadtnefs,

effect this by fixing his eye upon two objedls in his front,

which are in a line with himfelf, and perpendicular

or nearly fo to his rank ; and then to keep them, as he

marches towards them, conftantly fhut, or feemingLy

united, fo as to prevent their opening to his view.

5ut for a number of men, in the fame rank,, to do

this is next to an impoffibilty ; becaufe of the vaft im--

probability, that the different objedls, which each man
pitches upon for his own direction, are parellel with

thofe of other men, or are perpendicular to. the line

of his rank; and fhould thofe different dire<Stions be

not parallel to each other, they muft of courie either

converge or diverge.

Hence the caufe of the frequent openings and

clofings of a divifion or battalion, when it marches',

from its ground. But as this irregularity will be lefs

confpicuous by the error of one man, than that of.

many, I would therefore rather have a rank, divifion,

OS battalion, to be conducted by one careful man
only.
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only, than permit each man to be his own guide j

and for which purpofe, I would have fuch man or

guide, to be placed at the centre of the front rank

;

in order, that all thofe on his right and left, by his

bai^g^not more remote from them, may the ealier

drefs'and move with him; and then all, but the guide

himfelf, will have nothing more to attend to, but to

prefcrve a ftrait rank, and to keep at a due diftance

from eacU other.

PROP. IV.

If the feveralfucceeding divifions are too near^ or

too far afiindery this irregularity will caiife the batta-

liorty when it is formed, to appear in thofe parts y t09.

ppejiy Or too much clofed.

Explanation.,

To prevent the feveral divifions from being too

near, or too far afunder, will chiefly depend upon
the judgment of the flank men of each divifion, in

determining by obfervation the diftance which their

refpeclive divifions fhould be at from the leading di-

vifion to them : To effeft which, I fhall give the

following rule:

That the difiance from the front rank of the leading

iivifiony to that of the next fucceeding divifion, be

equal to the extent of the front rank of that fucceed-

ing divifion.

Why I give the preference to the flank men in de-

termining the diftance of the divifions from each other

is, becaufe they can better judge of the extent of their

refpe6tive
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t-cfpeftive rank, than thofe who are at or near the

centre of it.

' It may now be alked, firft, "Whether a body of

men can all ftep together, with like fee'ty upon fer-

vice, or in time of adtion ,'* And next, if they can-

not, wherefore then the neceility for that infinite

pain and trouble, in making them pracSlice fo difficult

a point? .H

To the firft queftion I anfwer, that they cannot

well obferve it, on account of the great variety of

ground they always muft meet with, which frequent-

ly obftrudls and obliges them to change their fteps;

and above all, on account of the various incidents

and circumftances of time and place, which muft di-

vert their attention to more acSlive and ferious mat-

ters; and therefore, the points only fought after, on
this occafion, are, the prefervation of ftrait ranks,

and due diftances in them.

And to the next queftion, I likewife anfwer, that

the advantages refulting from tlie practice of the

foregoing rules, more than repays the pain and trou-

ble of obliging men to ftep together, as it not only

accuftoms them to a unity of atlion, but it gives to the

man himfelf, whether alone, or in a rank with

others, not only a graceful and manly appearance^

from which he can never after thoroughly de-

part, but it gives a reputation to the fervice, br
fhewing the degree of attention given to the difci-

pline of it.

Art. V. Of marching by Files.

The word File, is an unlimited term, compre-
hending any number of men drawn up in a diredl line

behind
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behind each other 5 as a rank^ on the other hand,

includes any number drawn up befide each other ;

whether, in cither rcfpecSt, they be at clofe or at open

order. And he, who is placed in the front of any

File, is called the File-leader^ or the man who is to

cover all thofe diredtly in the rear of him, and by

whom they are to be guided in their movements.

Having thus defined the point on which I am to

proceed, and as I fhall take occafion farther on to

make i'otne obfervations on this article, and on the

application of it, I fiiall here only touch upon the

manner of its operation, and the neceflary fteps pre-

paratory to it.

Let the rank then of recruits be told off or divided,

for the firft time, into three parts or divifions. The
firft, or right-hand divifion, is to form the front

rank ; the fecond, or centre divifion, is to make the

rear rank; and the third, or left-hand divifion, is to

be the centre rank.

Each rank is to be drawn up at four paces, or ten

feet diflance from the other ; that is, the centre rank

is to be four paces diftant from the front rank ; and

the rear rank, to be the fame diflance from the cen-

tre ; and this 1 call whole dijlance.

Each front rank man now becomes the File- leader

to thofe men of the other two ranks, direftly in his

rear, whoin he is to cover ; and in fuch a manner,

that the line of the File may fland at right angles with

the line of the rank, or fo, that if an indifferent per-

fon was placed in the front in the fame File line of di-

re£lion continued, he could not poffibly fee the men

of the rear ranks, his view being interrupted by him

of the front rank. To effcft. which, the Corporal is

to begin on the right, making the right-hand man of

each

J
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each rank to compofe the firft or right File, or fo as

to make ihofe men of the centre and^ rear ranks to

ftand diredly behind him of the front rank : then the

fecoad man of each rank is likewife to make the fe-

cond File ; and fo on from right to left till all the

Files are compleated.

But as it often happens, that out of the number

of men prefent three equal ranks or divifions cannot

be truly formed, but that there will remain, after

fuch divifion is made, one or two odd men ; then

fuch odd men are to be diftributed in the following

manner : If only one man, the front rank in prefer-

ence is to have him ; but fhould there be two odd

men, then" the front rank is to have one, and the rear

rank the. other. The intent of which is, that no o-

pening may appear in thofe places ; efpecially in the

front rank, as that is ever, and on all occafions, to

be kept intire and compact.

The Files being thus completed, and the odd men
fo difpofed of, the Corporal is then to proceed and

give the following words of command.

1. By Filesy Face to the Right* One Motion.

Dire6iion»

Sec Chap. IL Se<Sl. IV. iVord of Command I.

•

Note ; Now it is to be obferved, that before the

men had faced, that which was then a Rank is now
become an intire File ; as each man ftands behind, or

is in the rear of him who Icjads or is before him.

And on the other hand, that that which was at firft a

File is DOW a Rank, as fuch men now ftand beilde

G -. each
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each other, and according to the depth they had been

originally drawn up at ; and in this light, the whole
is now to confidcr themfelvcs. ^

IL March,

JDireSJion.

The whole is to ftcp off together, and to begin the

March with the foot next the front. In marching,

each man is carefully to maintain his limited diftancc

from thofe who go before and are befidc him ; and in

order that he may the better preferve a ftraight line

both in his rank and^/^, he is never to let himfelf fee

the fecond or third man from him*

• HI. Halt.

Dire^hn.

The whole is to ftand faft, placing their feet fquare

and in proper order.

'

•

IV. Front*

Direction.

The whole is to face' to the Front upoif the left

heel, bringing up the right foot to proper order.

V. By Files Face to the Left, One Motion.

Direction.

See Chap. II. Sea. IV, Ward of Command TV.

VI.
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VI, March,

Direction.

See the fecond Wtrd of Command of this article.

VIL Hah.

Dirt^lion.

Sec the third Word of Command of this article.

VIII. Front. One Motion.

Dire6iion.

The whole is to face to the Front upon the left

Jieel, falling back with the right, foot to proper order.

Art. VI. Of Oblique Marching.

When a place or ftation to which your divifion is

to march ftands not direftly before you, but obliquely

from you, ift front, either towards your right or to-

wards your left ; then, inftead of approaching it by

the tedious and fquare method of right-angled march-

ing, and the wheelings fuitablc to that form, you
are, by a fhorter way and .in a more expeditious man-

ner, to advance to it in the oblique direction it hap-,

pens to bear from you ; and this is called oblique

marchings To accomplifh which, there are two ways

to perform it ; and either is dyfen, as the place

happens to be nearer or farther frqm you ; and*for

inltance, Q 2

Suppofc
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Suppofc you are to draw up in Line, on the right

of a divifion or body of men juft dire£tly before you.

To effeft which, inllcad of ftepping direftly forward

with the right foot, the maA is to ftep obliquely for-

ward to the right ; and on his ftepping next with hi«

left foot, he is to ground it directly before his right

heel j and fo on alternately, till the diftance required

is obtained. And on the other hand, fhould the di-

vifion be directed to march obliquely to the left ; then

the left foot is likewife to ftep forward to the left,

placing at the next ftep the right foot diredlly before

the left heel, and fo on in reciprocal fucccflion. As
to the degree of obliquity of each flep, there can be

no fixed rule laid down for it, fince thatmuft be de-

termined according as the place you are to move to

/ ftands more or lefs obliquely from you ; but a little

practice will foon bring men to regulate their, fteps

iuitable to the occafion.

. B.ut when the place to which you are to go hap-

pens to be at fome confiderable diftance from you,

then you are to make at firft fo much of a wheel as

will bring the front of your divifion to ftand at rfght

angles with the direction of the object to which you

are to advance ; and afterwards nothing fnore will rc-

piain, but for the divifion to make again juft fo much
of another fhort wheel the contrary way when it ar-

rives at the place of its deftination, which will bring

it parallel to the line it is tQ join or fall into.

Sect. VI. To WJoeeL

Wheeling is a fp|wes of Facing ,- t,he latter refpefting

individuals ; the former a body of men drawn up, ei-

ther ill' a fingle rank, pr in a divifion compofpdof fcr

vera!.
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yeral ranks ; each having for its revolution the fame

divifions of the circle as the other, and confeqiiently

the fame number of words of command j but inftead

of faying, ^s in the Facings^ face to the right, See.

you are to fay in the Wheelings.^ Divifion, wheel to

the right, &c. See Sed. IV. of this Chapter..

Art. I. To Wheel byJingle Rank.

In Wheeling by fingle rank, th? whole rank re-

volves on the flank point it wheels on, like the fweep

qf a pair of compalTes with one leg fixed, or like st

door or a gate turning upon its hinge ; that is, if the

rank virheels to the right, it revolves on the right heel

of the man who is on the right of the fame rank,

and Ukew;ife the contrary. Hence it is evident, that

the nearer any man is to the heel on which the rank

wheels, the lefs will be the fpace which he defcribes

in his revolution ; and of courfe his fteps muft accord-

ingly be longer or fhorter, as that fpace is nearer or

farther from the heel or'point on which he wheels ; in

order that he may by that means make the requifite re-

volution at the fame jun£lure with all thofe in the

fame rank with him. This being underftood, no o-

ther intimation will then be neceflary, but to prefervc

a ftraight rank, and to oblige the men to ftep toge-

ther, and to keep at aducdiftance, fo as onlyjuft to

touch or feel each other with their right hands, which

will be fufficient to prevent their flying out or clofing

too near to each other.

This rule differs a little from the prefent practice,

by which the men are dire£led to incline to the flank

they wheel on, or to keep clofe fhoulder to fboulder,

in order to bring each other the better about. But

thi^
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this method I difapprove, having obferycd, that it

not only always occafions a crowded rank, by mak-?

ing the men to clofe too much, but it belides caufes

the intervals between the divilions to be too open

when the line comes to be formed.

AnT. II. To wheel by ranks in Divifion,

As the men have been in the laft article formed

into a fingle rank, they, are now to be formed into a

body confifting of three ranks; and in order to

which, the fingle rank, in which they are at prefent,

is to be told off in three " divifions, as is direfted in

Seft. V. Art. V. of this chapter. But that this ope-,

ration may be performed in a more methodical or

military way, the centre and left divifions, are firfl

to countermarch, or to change ground with each

Other ; and then the whole is to be formed into three

yanks, according to the following words of com-;,

mand.

I. Left and centre Divifions^ face to the Right
and Left,

DireSlion,

The centre divifion is to face to the left upon the

left heel, bringing up the right foot ; and the left di-r

vifion Is to face to the right upon the fame heel, fal-r

ling back with the right foot.

11. March*
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IL March,

• DircHion.

Each divifion is to ftep off with the foot next to

the front, and to inarch ftrait forward ; the centre

divifion marching in the front of that on the left.

III. Halt.

DireSiien,

This word of command is to be given on the divi-

iions having arrived at each others former ground

;

and in order that each man may then place himfelf

at his due diftance from him who leads or goe«

before.

IV. Front,

Dire6lion.

The new centre divifion, as it now ftands, is to

face to the Left on the left heel, bringing up the right

'

foot ; and the new left divifion is to face to the

right on the left heel, falling back with the right

foot; and then the whole is to drefs as a rank-intire.

•V. To the right ivheel, andform ^our Ranks,

March,
»

DireElion.
»

Each of the three divifions is as they now ftand,

in fingle rank, to wheel a quadrant, which will bring

them
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them parallel to each other; beyond which- ground,

the men ai-e not to advance, . though they are to

continue the ftep motion with their feet, till they arc

ordered to halt.
•

^l. Halt.

DireBion.
.

The whole three ranks, viz* 'the Front, Centre,

and Rear, arc to ftand faft j planting their feet iat
*

proper diftances, and in a litie with each other*

Vlh'Rear ranksy take yohole difiance. March*

Direnion.

The diftancc that the ranks are to be from each

other, being previoufly marked outj as is dii-edted in

Seft. V. Art. V. of this chapter; the men of the •

rear ranks are to march to that ground, of rather

to be formed upon it. Then the files are to be com*
pleted, and the ranks drefled, dire<fting each man to

obferve and remembei: vsrell his file leader, and his

right and left hand men ; that In cafe they fhould

afterwards be broke or difperfed, they might the more
readily form of themfelves, by each man knowing

his ftation, and- falling at once into his proper place.

«

VIII. Rear ranks clofe to*half difiance. March\

DireBio7i,

The centre rank is to march two paces, and the

rear rank four ; each rank ftepping off at the fame

time with the left feet.

IX. Rear
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IX. Rear ranks clofe to quarter d'ljlance.

March.

DireEliofi.

The centre rank is to march MDnc pace, and the >

rear rank two ; which is called clofe order.

The men being tluis formed into clofe order, and

made • to wheel, the whole body may then be com-

pared to a folid parallelogram, or to a book, re-

volving upon , one of its front angles, which by its

folidity, brings round with it all its fides and angles,

according to the figure it is in. Now, as the wheel-

ing of a divifion .or a body of men, confifting of

two or more ranks, differs in nothing from the

wheeling of a fingle rank, but in the bringing

round of its rear ranks with it j and as the rear

ranks cannot revolve on a point, as the front rank

does, confequently tlie men of thofe ranks muft occa-

fionally incline to the right or to the left, in order

to preferve their figure, and to maintain the true di-

rection of their refpeclive files; that is, if the divifion

wheel to the right, the men of the rear ranks incline

to the left ; and if it Ihould wheel to the left, they

likewife incline to the right, in order to come about,

in either inftance, with the men of the front rank j

and according to their figure, in a clofe and compact

form and order: but as a divifion has often occafion to

wheel as well upon one of its rear angles as its front,

the corporal is for that purpofe, and after he has made

his men perfect in wheeling upon each of the front

angles, to order the divifion to the right about, and

then perfect it likewife in wheeling upon each of the

rear angles, or he may pcrfedl the whole as well or

H rather
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rather better, by making each rear rank alternately,

a front rank.

Art. lil. To luhccl in time.

When a battalion is marching by divifioris in co-

lumn, and there Ihould be occaiion to form the lijie

at once, nothing is then more uniightly, or proclaims

more the want of proper inftruftion, than to fee the

feveral divifions wheel fo irregular, as not to fhut in,

or come up all at once to their ground.

To avoid fo unbecoming an appearance, no other

rule is requifite, but a ftrifl attention in each fuc-

ceeding divilion to its leading divilion, fo as to keep

at a due diflance from it, and to time well its wheel

with it.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

The Duty of the Serjeant,

Sect. I. InJlruBions.

I.
'' ^HE fame caution which I have given the Cor-

JL poral, I fhall here again repeat to the Ser-

jeant, viz. That he viake perfect as he proceeds ; and

in order to which he muft not only dwell long on the

fame thing, but make it his conflant bulinefs to recur

frequently to it.

II. Upon having the recruits delivered over to him

from the corporal, fhould he, on examination, find

any of them imperfecl in thofe points of the exercife

which the corporal had charge to inftmct them in, he

is then not only to remand fuch recruit to the corporal

for the better information, but he is to make a report

of that defeat to his commanding officer j and this he

is to do in his own defence, for Ihould he connive at

fuch a proceeding, the difcovery of the fault, and the

cenfure arifing from it, will not then be levied at the

corporal, but at liimfelf, it being his duty to fuperin-

tend and report fuch matters.

III. He is to have a corporal under him as an affift-

ant, who is, according to the different words of com-

mand, to perform the feveral motions of the exercife

for the better direction and imitation of the recruits.

IV. He is to divide the time of exercife into fuch

portions as Avill not over-fatigue the recruits by their

being kept too long under arms.

V. He is to be very ftrift in having himfelf pun£lu-

ally obeyed, and npon all occailons to appear fo jea-

lous of his own confequence, as not to fuffer the leaft

H 2 freedom
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freedom to be taken with him by thofe under his com-

mand.

VI, He is to draw up his recruits in a finglc rank,

placing them according to their different heights in

lucceffion from right to left : viz. the talleft on the

right, the {liortefl on the left. See Chap. II. Seel.

III. And when they come afterv/ards to be drawn up
three deep, the fame rule for fizing the men in the

different ranks is likewife to be obferved, viz. th^

talleff men in the front rank. ; the next talleft in the

rear rank ; and the fhorteft in the centre. See Chap.

II. Sea. IV. Art. II.

There are three effential reafons for thus flzIng the

men in the different ranks. The firft is, for appear-

ance fake, as it makes the men of each rank to feem

all of an equal height. The next is, that by placing

the talleft men in the front rank, thofe in the rear,

being of a lefs height, may the better be covered

from the fire of the enemy. And the laft is, that by

having thofe of the next greater fize in the rear rank,

they may there, with more convenience and lefs ob-

ftrudlion, deliver their fire over thofe of a lefs height

in the centre rank, as thefe laft do over the front

rank when it kneels.

This method of fizing the men in the different

ranks is certainly the beft for the good appearance of

^ftngle company i when not joined or connected with

other companies -, but it evidently makes a battalion

appear to great difadvantage, for as the fliorteft man
of each rank is by this means placed on the left of the

fame, and there joined to the talleft in that of the

next company to him, the difference of height then

between thofe two men is frequently fo great, as to.

jnake a very yifible and dif^igreeiible appeai-ance. To
prevent
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prevent which, I would recommend to have the talleft

man of each rank in every company placed on the

right of its centre ; the next talleft to him on his left ;

and the next in turn on his right ; and fo on alternate-

ly from right to left, till the rank be compleated : by

which means, no ftriking difference of height will

then appear between the right-hand man of one com-
pany, and the left-hand man in the fame rank of the

adjoining company to him ; and confequently as the

different heights of the men ai'e thus concealed, each

rank of the battalion v.'ill then appear as if all the men
were of an equal height.

VII. In drawing up theRecruits, he is to give or

allow to each man the fpace or room of two feet and

an half, or one pace ; that is, that the diftance from
the centre of one man's body to that of the next to

him may meafure fo much.

Why 1 make choice of this diftance, preferable to

any other, is for the following reafons ; firft, becaufc

the generality of men do meafure about two feet from
outlide to outlide of both arms, when the hands hang
eafy down by the body ; and next to make an allow-

ance for the projeclion of the pouch, and for the

fweep or circle which the body will defcribe, when it

has occafion to turn to the right or to the left, which
will require at leaft fix inches more room, otherwifs

the men will, for want of it, eternally juftlc and in-

commode each other in their revolutions.

VIII. In drawing up the Recruits, he is, if he can

contrive it, to place them in fuch a fituation, that the

fun or wind may be upon either flank ; by which
means, they, as well as himfelf, will be the better en-

abled to oblerve each other.

IX
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IX. Ke is every morning, previous to the time of

exercifc, to examine well tlie ftate and condition of

the arms and accoutrements of each Recruit j to the

intent, that whatever Is out of order may be immedi-

ately repaired and adjulled, and that nothing may im-

pede the exercifc, or obftrxict the bufinefs of the day \

and this examination is the more requiflte, as it accuf-

toms young Soldiers hetimcs to a proper care and at-

tention of thofe articles.

X. He is Hkewife to fee that each Ptecruit be pro-

perly and well drelTed, that the feveral fpecies of his

cloathing be clean and well put on, and that nothing

is wanting and out of repair.

XI. Ke is to fee that the Accoutrements be proper-

ly put on and worn ; that is, that each pouch do hang

on the right fide of the body, and ]>laced fo conveni-

ent, that whatever is wanted out of it may be eafily

come at, otherwife ihould the pouch liang too high,

too low, or too far behind, it will occafioi) an awk«

ward twifting or motion of the body to come at the

contents : and he is withal to take particular care that

all the pouches of the fame rank do hang at equal

heights, and in like places, which will give a pleafing

appearance of uniformity to the whole Rank.

XII. He is alfo to obferve that the Cayonet-belt

be well Avore ; that is, that it be buckled round the

waift, and above the hips, and, in particular, that

the Bayonet does hang well and convenient, and

nearly perpendicular, fo that the handle may be

placed betAvecn the left hip and centre of the body ;

and in fuch a manner that the point of it may juft ap-

pear without the left thigh, by which means the Re-

cruit will neither be obflrufted by the handle when he

ftoops Orleans forward, nor will he be interrupted by

the
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the flicking out of the point when he comes occailon-

ally to turn himfelf.

XIII. He is next to make the Recruits to ftand in

proper ordery as is ihewn in Chap. II. Seel, III.

Art. I.

XIV. He is then to fliow them how tofionJJer their

Firelocks, or to carry well their arniSy and in order to

which, the Firelock is to be placed upon the left

llioufder, jpu:id held at the extremity of the but in the

palm of the left hand ; fo that the hand may be un-
' der the but, and the tops o£ the hngei-s appear on the

inlide, while the thumb remains on the outfide, ex-

tended in a line with the edge of the but-plate : the

upper part of the guard is to come fo low as to be

placed a little under the left break : the firelock is to

reft upon that part of the hollow of the fhoulder, be-

tween the tip and the upper part of the breaft, where

it is to be held very firm againfl the body, and fo as

not to crofs the diredlion of it ; the right arm is to

hang at the fame time in an eafy and natural poflure

down by the fide, fo that if it was put in motion like a

pendulum, it would feek reft in no other pofition.

Why I prefer this pofition of the Firelock to any o-

ther is for the following i^eafons. Firfr, that it affords

to the Soldier a greater degree of eafe, becaufe it

leaves the upper part of the left amn in a ftate of reft by

its hanging perpendicular, and by that means it is bet-

ter enabled to fupport the weight of the Firelock, and

to keep it more fteady upon the Ihoulder than it could

poflibly do were it to hang in any other direclion.

Next, that by the Fii'elock being held as above, it not

only acquires a good reft upon the ihoulder, which of

courfe fupports it the firmer ; but the barrel receives

by it fuch a fulficient Hope, as not only to prevent it

ftom
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from eafily falling off, which it would be apt to do

were it held more perpendicular, but from annoying

thofe in the rear were it more floped.

XV. He is next to take his p oft of Exercife, at

a convenient diftance in the front of his recruits, and

oppolite to their centre, placing himfelf in fuch a fi-

tuation, that his diftance from either flank may be

equal to the extent of the rank of recruits, which

will defcribe an equilateral triangle. «$

"Why I pitch upon this diftance for the poji of

Exercifcy is for this reafon. It is obferved, that the

greateft diftindl view, which we can have of any ex-

tenfive obje61:, parallel to our owti pofition, is compre-

hended under an angle of fixty degrees, therefore,

if the poft of Exercife, was nearer than the above

diftance, the angle of obfervation muft be fo much
the greater, which would prevent both flanks from

being conveniently embraced at one view : and if the

diftance was greater, though it would more facilitate

and perfeft the view, by the angle being lefs, yet it

would caufe a greater exertion of the voice, which

may not be fo convenient, befides the awkwardnefs

of being at a greater diftance than neceftary. On thefc

confiderations, I have limited the poft of Exercife,

which will be fufficient for any front, not exceeding

the extent of a battalion, either for obfervation, or

for the advantage of a tolerable good voice.

XVI. Ke is next to fettle and limit the duration

of time to be obferved between each motion of the

exercife •, in the doing of which, two points muft be

guarded againft, which are extremes in themfelves,

the one is, that the time be not fo fliort, as to oc-

cafion confufion and inaccuracy in the motions by too

' great
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great a huny; and the other is, that it be not fo

long as to caufe irregularity by a mifcomputation of

it in different minds. •

From a conlideration of thofe two extremes, will

arife the neceffity for that rule or medium which may
prevent the firft, and correct the lafl: : The rule then,

which I fhall offer, is no other, but that already pre-

fcrlbed by General Bland, viz. That thefpace betivee?i

each motion^ be about a fecond of time^ or ivhile a

man can dijlinUly count to himfelf^ one., tivo.

This time will be found to be a fufficient paufe

to diftinguilli well each motion and its performance,

"which is all that is wanted in the firft inftance, and

by its being fo fhort, it Avill fo effectually leffen and

conceal any irregularity in the laft, arifing from a

misjudgement of time, as to give the appearance of

unanimity to each motion, and not only this, but a

ftill greater advantage will accrue, v^hich is, that it

will help to accuftom the men betimes to briiknefs

and difpach, the foul of aaion, and confequently it

will teach them to explode whatever is tedious, dila-

tory and unneceffary.

XVII. The Serjeant having prefcribed the time

which is to be obferved between each motion, he is

then to give direftions, that each motion be perform-

ed with vivacity and correclnefs, but in fuch a man-
ner as to be void of every buffoonifh fiourifli and

gefticulation, which may render it to common fenfe,

or to a judicious eye, a matter of ridicule.

XVIII. He is next to appoint a poft or ftation

for his corporal ; for which purpofe, he is to place him
occafionally oppofite to tlie extreme of either flank,

and in that point of view where each recruit may eall-

I ly
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ly obferve and fee him, and where he himfelf m^y
have an eye upon him in order to direct him as he

fliall think fit. ^
XIX. He is to provide himfelf with a cane or

ftick, which he is to carry in his hand as an emblem
of his authority, and in order that it may fervc to

affift him in fliewing his men by it, how to perform

the feveral motions of the exercife.

XX. Matters being thus prepared, he is then to

order a profound filence and attention, and to give

the following words of command in a deliberate and

diftincl tone of voice, laying the emphaiis as much
as poffible, upon the laft word, and withal he is to

let his inftrudtions be clear and articulate, and deliver-

ed according to the dirci^iions annexed to each woi*d

of command.

Sect. II. The Parade Exercife*

I. Take Care,

DireSJion,

At this precaution the Serjeant is to fee, that a

profound filence be inftantly obferved by all the re-

cruits, that their attention be fixed, which they are

to fignify by immediately turning their faces to the

corporal, whofe motions and attitudes aie to ferve

them for their guide and imitation.

II, Recover
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JI. Recover your Firelocks. Two Motions.

- ) DireBioti.

Firft Motion. ,

Seize the Firelock with the right hand juft iinder

the guard, fo as that the fore-fingei does touch it,

and turn up the lock brifkly at the fame time with

the left hand, without altering the direftion of the

barrel,

Second Motion,

Raife the firelock off the left fhoulder with the

right hand, and, without inclining or moving the

head, quit the but-end with the left hand, and bring

the firelock round to the right fide with a rapid mo-
tion, turning the barrel inwards to the body, and

then feize it inftantly with the left hand above the

lock, fo that the little finger may nearly touch the

hammer fpring, letting the thumb lie pointed up-

wards, clofe to the barrel along the flock; the bar-

rel is to be held perpendicular, and fo high, that

the lower part of the left arm may be kept level

and parallel to the body, and of an equal height with

the neck, and in fuch a manner, that the chm may
juft appear above it; the upper part of the right arm
is alfo to be kept level, ^nd no part of the firelock is to

touch the body.

By the recover being thus made on the right fide,

it affords a confiderable advantage to the man, and

I 2 in
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in fo much, that it enables him to fee clearly whatever

is before him, which could not poffibly be the cafe

were the recover to be made in a diredl oppofition to

his face.

III. Refi your Firelocks. One Motion.

DireElion.

Bring the firelock brifkly down with both hands,

iinking it fo low, that the cock might be a little

higher than the right hip, or that it may be held in

fuch a pofition, as will admit the lower part of the

left arm to remain level: On bringing the firelock

down, the right toe is to be turned out at the fame

time, an half more than it was before, and without

altering the due front of the body, placing withal,

the right thumb upon the cock, and the fore-finger

upon the trigger. Fron:i the cock downvi^ards, the

firelock is to be held firm againft the body and right

thigh, which Avill give the barrel a fmall outward

Hope. The muzzle is to be held diredlly to the

front, and without inclining either to the right or to •

the left j and the left thumb is to be held firm againfl

the ftock, as directed in the fecond motion of the lait

word of command, pointing upwards, and in a line

with it.

This attitude is intended for a poflure of defence,

nnd differs but little from that of pi'efented arms, as

^riU be fhewn farther on. «

IV. Qrdn'
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IV. Order your Firelocks. Three Motions.

DireBionr

Firft Motion.

Bring the firelock to the right fide of the body

with a brifk motion, and without finking it ; let the

tipper part of the barrel come againft the hallow of

the fhoulder, flipping up the left hand at the fame

time along the ftock, as high as the tip of the fhoul-

der, and then feize the firelock with it, and hold

the barrel in that pofition firm and perpendicular.

Second Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand, and fink it

with the left, as far as it will go on the right fide,

without bringing it in on the body, felling the firelock

at the fame time with the right hand near the muzzle,

fo that the top of the thumb, may be as high as the

end of the fliock, and extended along the outfide of

it, clofe to the barrel.

Third Motion-

Quit the firelock with the left hand, letting that

hand fall eafily down by the left fide, and at the fame

time turn in the right toe to its former place, and

plant the butt with a brifk motion upon the ground,

clofe on the outfide of the right foot, and in a line

with both toes, holding the barrel perpendicular, and

'the flock to the front. .^

V. Ground
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V. Ground your Firelocks. Four Motions.

DireElion.

Firft Motion.

Turn iirft the barrel brilkly to you with the right

hand, and at the fame time turn the right toe fo. as to

place it behind the butt and clofe to it, letting the bo-

dy withal make an half-face to the right.

Second Motion.

Slip down the right hand along the firelock as far

as it will go without inclining the body, and ftep out

at the fame time a moderate pace with the left foot y

bend the left knee, and lay the firelock with the lock

uppermoft upon the ground, placing the infide of

the right knee upon the lock, and the barrel pointing

direiflly to the front ; in doing of which the face is to

be kept ere6t, in order the better to obferve the mo-
tion of the guide or the corporal, letting withal the

left hand hang eafy down by the left thigh.

Third Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand ; bring up the

left foot to its former ground and ftand upright, mak-

ing an half-face with the body to the right •, both

hands are to hang eafy down, only that the right i&

to be kept open with the fingers diflended,. and the,

palm to the front.

Fourth
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Fourth Motion.

Turn In the right toe over the butt to its former

pofition ; and turn in alfo, at the fame time, the

pahn of the right hand to the thigh, and make withal

a full front with the body.

The grounding of arms is an operation, to which,

in one inftance, I am by no means reconciled ; 1

mean the ufe it is applied to on guard ; for if the

weather is dry, it cracks and fpoils the flocks, and if

it be damp it rufts the barrels and locks ; and what is

ftill of greater confequence, if a guard happens to be

kept in a difaffeifted place, the arms being thus impru-

dently laid out and expofed, afford the moft conveni-

ent opportunity that can be wifhed for to a few men
properly armed, to feize upon the whole, and convert

them to whatever ufes they fhall think fit j and hence

my reafon for wifliing that the practice oi grounding

thejirelocks upon guard was totally rejected and abol-

ifhed.

VI. Take up your Firelocks. Four Motions.

Note, As the performance of this operation, with

that of the two following words of command, is only

the reverfe of what went before, but the motions the

fame, I fhall therefore h^he lefs particular in my di-

rections, a reference ^^mg duly fufHcient for the pur-

pofe.

Direclion.

Firft Motion.

Place the right toe, as before, clofe behind the

butt, and turn out alfo the palm of the right hand.

makinsro
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making withal an half- face to the I'ight at the fame

time.

Second Motion.

Step out with the left foot, bend the left knee, and

let the left hand hang eafy down by the left thigh j lay

the right knee upon the lock, and take hold of the

firelock with the right hand a little above the laft

rammer pipe.

Third Motion.

Rife brifkly with the firelock, ftep back with the

left foot to its former pofition, ftand erecl, and make
an half-face to the right at the fame time.

Fourth Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand, and with a

quick motion feize it again with the fame hand near

the muzzle ; turn in the right toe to the iniide of the

butt, make a full fi-ont with your body, and hold the

barrel perpendicular.

VII. Rejl your Firelocks, Thfee Motions*

DireElion^

Fir ft M^pon.

Slip down the right hand along the barrel, as far as

it will go, without inclining your body, and there hold

the firelock between the thumb and fore-iinger, the

thumb being inwards, and each pointing downwards

along the ftock.

Second
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jUjtm Second Motion.

Raife the firelock with the right hand fo high, that

the cock may be a little higher than the hip, and

feize the firelock with the left at the fame time, a

little above the hammer fpring.

Third Motion,

Quit the firelock with the right hand, and feize

it with the fame clofe under the guard, placing the

thumb upon the cock, and the forefinger upon the

trigger.

VIII. Shoulder your Firelocks. Two Motions.

DireUion.

Firft Motion.

Quit the firelock with the left hand, and with

the right bring it round to the left fide, with a rapid

motion, placing the butt-end at the fame inftant, in

the palm of the left hand, with the fiixlock upon the

left fhoulder, in a proper pofition. (See Se£l. I.

Inftruclion XIV of this Chapter.) In bringing the

firelock round to the left, the right toe is to be turn-

ed into its proper pofition, the right thumb and fore-

finger are to be taken off the cock and trigger, giv-

ing the firelock at the fame time, fuch a turn in the

right hand, as that the barrel may be brought to the

front, letting the thumb be pointed upwards upon

the fcrew plate oppofite the 'lock.

K Second
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Second Motion. iyi

Quit the firelock with the right hand, and let it

fall eafily down by the right lide.

IX. Secure your Firelocks, Three Motions.

DireElion.

Filft Motion.

Seize the firelock with the right hand at the

fcutcheon plate; fo that the fore finger may touch

the lower part of the guard, letting the nuckles be

to the front, with the thumb placed upright on the

infide of the flock. The firelock is in that manner

to be held firm to the body, and without altering in

the leafl. the pofition of it.

Second Motion.

Quit the butt with the left hand, and feize the

firelock at the fame time, with the fame hand, at the

tip of the left Ihoulder, fo as that the little finger

may juft touch the top of the fhoulder; the nuckles

are to be placed in the front, and the thumb ex-

tended on the outfide along the' flock, and clofe to

the barrel.

Third Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand, and turn the

butt, at the fame inflant, with a quick motion of the

left hand under the left arm, letting the muzzle drop

forward
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forward, which will occafion the barrel to be un-
derneath, or the rammer to be uppermoft: the right

hand is to hang eafy down by the right fide ; the

upper part of the left arm, is to be kept in a perpen-

dicular direction ; and the firelock is to refl: a little

upon the left hip, where it is to be prefled clofe

to the fide by the arm, and held firm to the body.

X. Shoulder your Firelocks. Three Motions,

Note. This operation being exactly the fame in all

its motions, as that of the laft word of command, on-
ly being reverfely performed, I fhall therefore be the

Icfs precife in my direftion, as a reference will be fuf-

ficient for the purpofe.

H DireBion,

Firfl: Motion.

Bring up the firelock with the left hand, and
place it as before upon the left fhoulder ; and at the

fame time feize it with the right hand at the fcutcheon

plate.

Second Motion,

Quit the firelock with the left hand, and inflrantly

after feize it with the fame hand under the butt.

Third Motion.

Quit the- firelock with the right hand, letting

it fall briflcly down by the right fide.

K 2 XI, Fix
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XL Fix your Bayonets. Seven Motions.

DireBion.

Firft and Second Motions,,^

Handle the firelock as is diredled in the fii'ft and

fecond motions of the ninth word of command.

Third Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand, and let

it fall down in the left hand as far as it will go

on the left fide, turning the thumb inwards, and

the barrel downwards, at the fame timej make with-

al an half face to the left, on the left heel, and feize

the firelock at that inftant with the right hand at the

end of the ftock near the muzzle, fo as that the

thumb may bear againfl the end of the flock at me
infide, while the fingers are placed on the outfide;

the left arm is to hang perpendicular •, the barrel is to

be held firm againfl the left thigh; and without let-

ting it incline either to the right or to the left, the

lower part of the right arm is to be kept level, fo

as tq make a right angle with the upper part, which

will determine the flope of the barrel, and the diflance

of the muzzle from the face : and in order to make
the requifite half face to the left, the left toe is to

be turned about an half more to the left ; bringing

up at the fame time the right foot and to place it

fo as to make it fland at right angles with the left,

letting the right heel be oppofite to the centre of the

left foot; and at the di^ance of about feven inches

from it.

Fourth
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Fourth Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand, and with it

feize the handle of the bayonet, fo that the thumb

may be placed upon the fliank of it.

Fifth Motion.

Draw the bayonet with a quick motion, and place

the focket of it, direftiy over the muzzle of the

firelock, holding the blade in a direction with the

barrel.

Sixth Motion.

Enter the muzzle into the focket of the bayonet,

fo that the fight upon the end of the barrel, may
freely enter the grove of the focket; then thru ft down
the bayonet upon it, and turn the blade to the left,

and afterwards give the bayonet another thrufi: down-
wards, to fix it.

*

Seventh Motion.

Quit the handle of the bayonet with the right hand,

and feize the firelock with it, as above directed in

the third motion, at the end of the ftock near the

muzzle.

XII. Shoulder
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XII. Shoulder your Firelocks. Three Motions.

DircElion.

Firft Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand ; fall "back

with the x'ight foot to a full front, and turn the left

toe to its former pofition. Place the firetock at the

fame time upon the left flaoulder with the left hand,

and feize the firelock with the right hand at the

fcutcheon plate, as is directed in the firft motion of

the tenth word of command.

Second and Third Motions.

See the fecond and third motions of the tenth

word of command.

XIII. Prefent your Arms. Three Motions.

DireBion,
a.

Note^ The performance of this operation, is ex-

aftly the fame as that directed in the fecond and third

words of command, but with this fmall difference,

that the right thumb is not to be placed upon the

cock, nor the fore-finger upon the trigger ; this at-

titude being intended for nothing more tlian the cerc-

remony or form of a falute.

XIV. Face
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XIV. Face to the Right. Three Motions.

Dire^ion,

Firfl Motion.

Bring up the firelock to the pofition of a recover,

as is directed in the fecond motion of the fecond word

of command, turning in the right toe to its former

polition at the fame time.

Second Motion.

Turn to the right upon the left heel, with a fpring

or brifk motion of the body, fo as to make a full

face to the right, placing the right foot as before at

its proper diflance from the left.

Third Motion.

Bring down the firelock with both hands to the at-

titude of prefent your arms, as is directed in the laft

word of command.

XV. Fdce to the Right. Three Motions.

DireEiiori'

Note, This operation is performed in the fame

way as that of the laft word of command.

XVI. Face
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XVI. Face to the Right about. Three Motions.

Directioji.

NotCy This operation is exactly the fame as that

of the laft, but with this fmall difference, that as a

femicircle is now to be defcribed, a greater fpring of

the body, is the more i-equifite to perform it.

XVII. Face to the Left, Three Motions.

Dire^ion.

NotCy This with the two following words of com-
mand, differ no ways in their operations fi'om the

three preceding ones, but in this, that the right foot

is i>ow to be brought up, inftead of falling back with

it as before; the revolution to the left, upon the

left heel,^and the divifions of the circle being equal-

ly the fame, and therefore require no further di-

re<Stions.

XVIII. Face to the Left. Three Motions.

XIX. Face to the Left about. Three Motions,

Why I prefer the above method of Facing upon

one heel, to that of performing it upon both heels,

as is now pradifed, is for this reafon •, that when

fwords were in ufe with the infantry, the obftruftions

which they always occafioned in the above revolu-

tions, by the points fticking out from the mens lldes,

frequently incommoded the men of the fame rank fo

much
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much, as to caufe them to joftle and Interrupt each

other, which often removed them from the centre

point of their revolution, and of courfe ahered their

due diftances from^ane another; and therefore it was

then held neceflary, in order to remedy and avoid

thofe inconveniencies, to oblige each man to per-

form his revolutions upon both heels at once, as being

a more firm pofition, though in the doing of which,

a greater number of motions fhould be neceflary,

and confequently would take up more time, than if

the revolutions were limply to be performed upon

one heel; but fwords being now laid afide, and as a

man can turn fufficiently firm and fteady upon one

heel, by the fpring or velocity of his revolution, I

therefore choofe, as well for the fake of faving time,

as to avoid every unneceflary motion, to adopt the

former method of turning or facing upon one heel,

inftead of performing it now upon both, as is now
pra£tifed.

XX. Shoulder your Firelocks. Two Motions.

DireElion.

See the eighth word of command.

XXI. Cha?'ge your Bayonets. Three Motions.

DireElioji.

Firft and Second Motions.

Come to a recover as is direcled in the fccond word
©f command.

L Third
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Third Motion.

Spring back with the right foot, placing the ccfl*

tre of it clofe behind the heel of the left ; turn the

left toe at the fame time direftly to the front, fo that

each foot may, in that pofition, ftand at right angles

with the other, or formed like the letter T; quit

the firelock with the right hand at the fame inftant,

giving it fuch a turn in the left without finking it,

that the muzzle may fall dii'e£lly forward, and that

the firelock may then reft upon the left elbow, and

•be in aline with the lower part of that arm, and-

withal feize the end of the butt in the palm of the

Vight hand, fo that the tops of the fingers may appear

on the outfide, while the thumb is placed on the in-

fide and pointed upwards; the man is to look for*-

wards, and to keep his face full to the front ; the

barrel is to lie level, and the firelock is to be

held breaft high, and fupported between the fore-

finger and thumb of the left hand, which are to be

pointed towards the butt, along each fide of the ftock*

fo that the end of the fore finger may come almoft

clofe to the hammer fpring.

XXIL Fti/h Jour Bayonets* Two Motions*

. . DireBiorii

Firft Motion.

Look well to the front, pufli brilkly forward the

firelock with both hands, ftepping out with the left

foot,
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foot, and placiq,g a,t the fame time the end of the

butt againft the left breaft; the barrel is to be kept le-

vel in the pufh, and the ftep is to be the length of a

pace, or two feet and a half, that the Soldier may
afterwards the more eafily, and with greater command
recover himfelf. In this polition, the left knee is to

be a little bent, in order to bring the body more for"

vard, and that the pu(h may annoy at a greater

diftance, keeping withal the right knee firm and

ftraight, to the intent of fortifying the body againft

any repulfive force the bayonet may meet with.

Second Motion.

Bring home the firelock to. a charge, ftepping back

with the left foot to its former pofition.

Note, This laft motion does more properly belong

to the following word of command, but it is here in-

troduced in order to prevent a violence of pain to the

left arjn, which it would otherwife occafion, were it

for fo long a while diftended, as the fpace of time

common between two words of command.

XXUI, Recover your Bayonets. One Motion,

Dire6lion,

Quit the butt-end with the right hand, and at that

Inftant feize the firelock with the fame hand at the

fcutcheon plate, bj-ing up the right foot, and com-
ing tQ a, receiver as before.

"
L 2 XXIV. Shoulder
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XXIV. Shoulderyour Firelocks. Two Motions.

Diredion.

See the eighth word of command.

XXV. Ad'vanceyour Firelocks, Three Motions.

DireBion,

Firft Motion.

Seize the firelock with the right hand, as is direft^

cd in the firft motion of the ninth word of command.

Second Motion.

Quit the butt end with the left hand, and at that

inftant lay hold of the cock with the fame hand, in

fuch a manner, that the little finger may be placed

under it, and clpfe to the breech, letting the cock be

held faft in the hand.

Third Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand, and then

let the firelock fall diredlly down by the left fide, as

far as it will go in the left hand.

The advantage of this pofition is in my opinion,

confiderably preferable to our prefent method of hold-

ing the firelock in the right hand, and for the fol-

lowing reafons. Firft, that by its being held in the

left
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left hand, the right, which in general, is the moft

aftive, is left at liberty, and muft therefore be more
graceful, as well as more advantageous to the man
himfclf. Next, it gives no fort of uneafinefs in car-

rying it, becaufe the man's arm hang ftraight and per-

pendicular, and therefore more capable of bearing

the weight of the firelock ; ncr are his fingers in this

pofition fo much crampt as in the other, by the

conftrained aukwardnefs of holding it. And laftly,

I prefer this pofition for a particular ule and conve-

nience, when the line is ordered to advance and

charge, which I fhall explain farther on.

XXVL Shoulder your Firelocks, Three
Motions.

Dire^ion.

Firft Motion.

Raifc the firelock with the left hand, fo high upoa
the left fhoulder, as to place the upper part of the

guard under the left breaft, and then feize it with the

right hand, as is directed in the firft motion of the

ninth word of command.

Second and Third Motions.

See the fecond and third motions of the tenth word

of command.

XXVII. Retuni
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XXVII. Return your Bayonets, Six Motions..

DireBion.

Tirft, Second, and Third Motions.

See the firft, fecond, and third motions of tjic

eleventh word of command.

Fourth Motion.

Strike up the bayonet under the fhank with a

quick motion of the right hand, fo as to clear the

fight from the groove it lies in ; then turn the bayonet

to the right, and flip it off the muzzle, holding the

blade perpendicular, and letting the upper part of the

handle be as high as the muzzle, and a little to the

right of it, and in a line with it.

Fifth Motion.

Enter the point of the bayonet into the fcabbardl,

and thruft it home.

Sixth Motion.

Quit the handle of the bayonet, and then feize the

firelock at the end of the ftock near the muzzle, as

is dire<Sted in the feventh motipn of the eleventh

word of comma,nd.

XXVIII. Shoulder
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XXVill. Shoulder your Firelocks. Three

Motions.

DireElton.

See the twelfth word of command.

XXIX, Support your Firelocks^ Three

Motions.

DireSlion^

Firft Motion.

Seize the firelock "with the right hand, as is direct-

ed in the firft motion of the ninth word of com-

mand. '-

Second Motion,'

Quit the butt end with the left hand, and place

the centre of the lower part of the left arm dire<R:ly

under the cock, fo that the cock may reft \ipon itj

in this pofition the firelock is to be held firm to the

body by the left arm, and without altering the flopc

of the barrel.

• Third Motion.

Quit the firelock with the right hand, letting the

hand fall down by the right fide.

XXX. Handle
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XXX. Handle your Firelocks, Three Motions,

Dire&ion.

Firft Motion.

Seize the firelock with the right hand, as is clire£led

in the firft motion of the ninth word of command.

Second and Third Motions.

Handle the firelock as is directed in the fecond and
third motions of the tenth word of command.

Sect. III. The Field Exercife.

Take Care to Prime and Load. '

At this Precaution, the Serjeant is to fee that his

men, who are ftill to remain drawn up in a fingle

rank, do carry well their arms, that they ftand in pro-

per order, and at equal diftances from each other ; and

that their bodies be kept upright, their faces eredtj

and their attention well fixed.

As there is no one part of the exercife of greater

moment than that of properly priming and loadings

fo there is none that requires more true care and ex-

at^nefs , and though this is univerfally admitted, yet

it too often happens, that through too great a folici-

tude of making foldiers appear expert and quick in

this performance, they are rather taught to reprefent

the thing than to do it well. This being but too much
the practice, it is therefore no uncommon circum-

ftance to obferve when foldiers are loading, that by the

hurry
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hurry and inaccuracy of their motions, a confiderable

part of the powder is cither fpilt, or fo badly emptied

out of the cartridge, as either to weaken the proper

force of the charge, or to prevent it from taking fire :

befides which, there* is that of ramming down the car-

tridge, which is too frequently performed in fo flight

a manner, that the cartridge is either left to ftick in

the barrel at fonie diftance from the chamber, or to

lie fo loofe and unfettled at the bottom of it, that the

refinance given to the explofion of the firft powder

that takes fire is fo very fmall, that a great part of the

remaining powder is blown out of the barrel, before

it can be confumed in fire. The ill confequence of

•which need not be pointed out, it -being fo evident in

itfelf, and fo eafily comprehended ; bnt the advantage

arifing from the cartridge being well rammed home is

in nothing fo demonftrable, as in that of a fcrew-barrel

gun, when the ball being well confined, or fimilarly

well rammed home, though its charge of powder is

not in quantity the tenth of what is contained in a

common cartridge, yet it fhall throw its ball to the

full as far as any firelock can with a full charge, and

for no other reafon, but that the whole of the powd-er

in the fcrew barrel gun is confumed in flame before the

delivery of the ball ; confequently as the flight or

force of a ball will always be proportioned to the cir-

cumflance of emptying well the cartridge, and of ram-
ming it well down, I ftiall therfore direct, that each

motion in priming a?id hading be performed with the

greateft accuracy and diftinctnefs, and without the

leaft flight, being fatisfied thux^ one Jire^ well prepared

and coolly delivered, will do more execution than ten

that are given in hurry and confufion.

M I. Advance
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I. Advance your Firelocks. Three Motions.

See the twenty fifth word of command of the laft

Section, and the obfervation.

The Field Exercife being a reprefentation of what

faldiers are to do in time of adViori, the above pofltion

oi: the firelock I introduce here as preparatory to it,

and for this rcafon. It has hitherto been a cuftom,

when foldiers come to advance againft the enemy, to

carry their firelocks Jhouldercd^ \\;ith their bayonets

fixed ; by carrying the arms thus elevated, they be-

come of courfe the iBore expofed, and more liable to

be damaged by the fire of the enemy. And therefore

it is no uncomnxon thing to c^ei've, that what

with the (liot of artillery, and that of fmall arms, the

part of our arms v*'hich is fo elevated and expofed is

frequently either broke, or the barrels fo dinted in, as

to be unfit for ufe, which to prevent as much as can

be, is the defign of the above pofition : and befides,

there is not only that advantage accruing from it, but

it is a pofition from which a foldier can more conve-

niently make ready than from the [boulder^ there being

only one motion, inftead of three, to effect it.

II. Open your Pans* Three Motions,

Bire^ion.

Firft Motion.

Bring the firelock with the left hand round to the

ri^ht fide, to the pofition of a rejl^ feizing it at the

fcutcheon plate with the right hand, then quit the lock

with the left hand, and with the fame hand fcize the

firelock at that inftant, juft above the hammer fpi-ing.

This

Ul
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This jpofition difFers only ia thefe particulars from the

true rejl^ that neither the right thumb is to be upon
the cock, nor the fore finger upon the trigger, nor

the right toe turned out.

Second Motion.

Bring the firelock up to a recover^ and then turn

the butt with a quick motion, clofe up under the right

arm ; quit the- firelock with the right hand, and place

at that inftant the thumb againft the face of the ham^
mer : in turning the butt under the arm, the left wrifi:

is not to be funk or r^ifed, Avhich will determine the e-

levation of the muzzle. The left elbow is now to be

kept clofe to the body, in order to hold the firelock

the firmer, and to fupport the weight of it the better ;

and the upper part of the right arm is to be preiTed

well againft the butt to keep it alfo the more firm and

fteady in its place.

Third Motion.

Throw back the hammer with the right thumb,

which will open the pan, letting the thumb lie on the

outfide edge of the hammer, and in the fame diredtion

with it.

III. Prepare your Cartridges. Three Motions.

DireEIion.

Firft Motion.

Slap down the right hand upon the pouch with a

quick motion, and take out a cartridge, holding the

top of it between the thumb and forefinger.

M 2 Second

»
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Second Motion. •

Bring the cartridge with a quick motion up to your

mouth, and bite off the top of it almoft clofe to the

powder. •

Third Motion.

Bring the carti-idge from the mouth to the outfidc

of the pan, holding the top of the cartridge well fe-

cured between the thumb and fore finger, and of an

equal height with the pan.

IV. Prime, Two Motions.

DireBicn,

Firft Motion.

Turn up the right hand, and fliake or empty as

much powder out of the cartridge into the pan as will

little better than half fill it, or as much as will let the

hammer fhut clofe down upon it, always remembering

that fliould there be more powder in the pari than it

will contain, it will hinder the hammer from fliiitting

down clofe upon it, which will expofe the priming to

any damp or wet t^at may come near it : and by that

means prevent it from taking fire.

Second Motion.

^ Secure well the mouth of the cartridge by clofing it

with the thumb and fore-finger, and placing, at the

fame time, the three remaining fingei-s behind the

hammer.

V, Shut
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.<V. Shut your Pans, Two Motions.

Dire£lion,

Firft Motion.

Pull down the hammer clofe upon the pan.

Second Motion,

Seize the firelock at the fcutcheon. plate with the

right hand, holding it between the ball of the thumb

and the three difengaged fingers.

VI. Cajl aboutt to load. Firft Motion.

DireBion.

Fall back with the right foot, and make a full and

proper face to the right ; quit the firelock with the

right hand, and turn the muzzle to the rear, letting

the firelock at the fame time fall down before In the

left hand as far as it can go j and then feize it with the

right hand clofe to the muzzle, holding the barrel be-

tween the middle and fore finger. In this pofition the

firelock is to be held very firm by the left hand againft

the front of the left thigh, in order to keep the muz-

zle fteady, and by that means to expedite the loading.

VII, Load iv'ith Cartridges^ Two Motions.

Dire^lion*

Firft Motion,

Turn mp the right hand, and empty well the pow-

der out of the cartridge into the barrel.

Second
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Second Motion.

Thrufl the cartridge cafe after the powder with the

forefinger into the barrel, holding the barrel at the

fame time between the thumb and middle finger, and
letting the tpp of the forefinger remain in the muzzle.

VIII. Ram. doijun your Cartridges. Seven
Motions.

DlreSlion.

Firft Motion.

Seize the rammer with the right hand, holding it

between the thumb and the middle bone of the

middle finger, fo that the top of that finger may
point downwards with the rammer \ and place at the

fame time the end of the forefinger upon the top of

the rammer.

Second Motion,

Draw cut the rammer as far as the arm will ad-'

mit, throwing back the firelock at the fame time with

the left hand, in order that a ' greater length of

the rammer may. then be drawn out, which will fa-

cilitate at the next motion, the drawing k clear out of

the pipes.

Third Motion.

Bring back the firelock to its former place with

the left hand, and quit the rami"oer at the fame time

with
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with the right ; and feize it with the fame hand a

little above the muzzle, holding it as a pen is held,

between the thumb and the two fingers pointing up-

wards.

Fourth Motion.

Dart out the rammer from the pipes, giving it at

the fame time fuch a turn in the hand, as to place

the top of it againft your waiftj flip down the hand

along the rammer, fo low as to be within four inches

of its top, and there hold"it firm and parrallel to the

barrel, the thumb pointing upwards.

Fifth Motion.

Put the top of the rammer into the barrel, and

thrull it dowa as far as the hand will let it go.

Sixth Motion.

Quit the rammer, and feize it again towards the

middle of it, thrufting- it then down the barrel, as

far as the hand will admit, the thumb fhill pointing

upwards.

Seventh Motion.

Quit the rammer, and feize it at the end, holding

it between the thumb and fore finger, and thrufl it

down as far as it can go, and afterwards knock it

hard twice or thrice againft the end of the cartridge,

by way of fettling it in the chamber.

IX. Return
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IX. Return your Rammers. Five Motions.

' DireElion.

Fii-ft and Second Motions,

Perform thefe motions as diredled in the fecond

and third motions of the laft word of command. '

Third Motion.

Draw the rammer out of the barrel, and turn it To

in the hand at the fame time, as to place the end of

it againft your waift, and then hold it parallel to the

barrel ; flip down the hand along the rammer, within

twelve inches of the end, or within the diftance,

that will leave fufEcient length for the end of

the rammer to enter the fecond pipe at the next mo-
tion.

Fourth Motion.

Enter the end of the rammer into the firfl or muz-
zle pipe, and thrufl it down as far as the forefinger

and thiimb will admit, but in fuch a manner, that the

palm of the hand may reft in the motion upon the

muzzle, with the fingers and thumb pointing down-

wards with the rammer.

Fifth Motion.

Quit the rammer, and place the end of the fore-

finger upon the top of it, holding it underneath, be-

tween the thumb and middle finger, and then thruft

it home.

^ X. Advance
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X. Advance your Firelocks, Two Motions,

DireElion.

Firft Motion.

Face to the left, or bring up the right foot, fo as

to make a full front, and at the fame inftant quit the

firelock with the right hand, and with the fame

hand feize it at the fcutcheon plate, holding then the

firelock in the pofition of a reji^ as directed in the

fir ft motion of the fecond word of command of this

feclion.

Second Motion.

Quit the firelock with the left hand, and at the

fame time bring it brilkly round to the left fide with

the right hand, and then feize it by the cock with

the left, and quit it with the right, as directed in

the third motion of the twenty-fifth word of com-

mand of the laft feftion.

XI. Asfront rattk make ready» Three Motions.

DireElion.

' Firft Motion.

Bring the firelock with the left hand round to the

right fide, to the pofition of a reji^ feizing it at the

fcutchon-plate with the right hand; then quit the

cock with the left, and with the fame hand, feize the

firelock at that inftant, juft above the hammer fpring,

N placing
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placing the right thumb upon the cock, and the fore-

finger upon the trigger. As to what is farther rela-

tive to this pofition of the rejl^ fee the third word of

command of the laft fedlion.

Why I prefer the reji to the recover^ in point of

making ready^ is for the following reafons. Firft,

becaufe the firelock in that pofition, is more fheltered

from the fire of the enemy than at the recover. Next,

the weight of it being not fo burdenfome and painful

to the arms, as it is at the recover. And laftly, be-

caufe a foldier can cock or half cock his firelock with

far gi-eater eafe at the reft^ he having then the

whole force of his right hand and arm to effect it,

with the help of having the butt in fome meafure fix-

ed or held firm againft his right thigh, but at the

recoverihiC can have no fuch advantage, becaufe the butt

has then no refting place to refift the force of pulling

back the cock, and becaufe the man's whole purchafe

is then confined to the flrength only of his thumb,

•which is rendered more feeble and ine£Fe£lual by the

length of the fpan from the lower part of the guard

to the top of the cockj and hence, it is no uncom-
mon thing to obferve, that when it is required of a

foldier to cock or half cock at the recover, to fee

him perform it with great feeming pain and difiiculty.

Secqnd Motion.

Hold the firelock firm againft the right thigh with

the left hand} raife the right elbow a little, in order

to have the greater purchafe in pulling back the cock,

then cock or draw back the cock to the catch with

• the
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the right thumb, . bringing the elbow clofe down to

the fide at the fame time. '

'Third Motion,

Step Co far back with the right foot, that the right

knee, on bringing it down to the ground, may be

placed in a line with the left heel, planting the butt

end of the firelock, at the fame time upon the groimd,

diredlly oppofite to the right thigh, and in a line with

the left toe. The right thumb and fore finger are

ftill to remain upon the cock and trigger. The bar-,

rel is to be held perpendicular by the left hand,

which is alfo to continue placed a little above the

hammer-fpring, and the body is likewife to * be kept

upright.

XII. Prefent, One Motion.

Direction.

Take the thumb from off the cock, ralfe the fire-

lock with both hands, dropping the muzzle to the

front, and placing at the fame time the butt-end firm

againft the hollow fpace between the bi'eafl: and right

fhoulder. In bringing the firelock thus to a prefent^

the left knee is to be tui-ned a little out, in order to

let the body incline forward with more eafe ; which is

intended as well for the convenience of bringing the

right eye to the barrel for taking aim, as for that of

fortifying the body ogalnft the recoil of the firelock

at firing. In prefentiAg^ the objet^ to be fired at, is

to be brought with the eye, in a diredl line with the

N 2 upper
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upper furface of the breech, and with the top of the

iight at the muzzle; nor is the point to be aimed at

to exceed the height of thi-ee feet, oi* the centre

heighth of a man, in order to make an allowance

for the rife ordepreffion of the ball in its flight-, and

and withal, the left elbow is to, be turned down that

the hand may the better fupport the weight of the

firelock, and of courfe keep it more fleady.

XIIL Fire, Two Motions.

DireElion.

Firft Motion.

Pull the trigger hard with the fore fingei', but not

with a jerk or fudden motion, as that will be apt to

alter the diredtion of the barrel; the centre bone of

that finger is to be placed againft the extremity of

the trigger, in order to obtain greater ftrength and

purchafe, in railing the catch or dog from off the

tumbler, and that the cock in confequence, may come
the more fuddenly down.

Second Motion,

Raife the muzzle, bring up the right foot to its

former pofition, Hand ere<5t, and bring the firelock

to % reft,

XIV. Ha^
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XIV. Half cock your Firelocks. Two Motions.

Dire&ion.

Firft Motion.

Take the forefinger from off the trigger, raifc

the right elbow, and place the right thumb, at the

fame time, upon the upper jaw 'of the cock.

Second Motion.

Pull back the cock to the firft notch or catch

o£ the tumbler, as directed in the fecond motion of

the eleventh word of command, viz. Make ready.

'J

XV. Prime and load. Twenty-five Motions.

Dire^'ion.

Firft Motion. .*

Take the thumb from off the cock, holding the

firelock in the right hand at the fcutcheon plate; bring

up the firelock with both hands at the fame time,

and place the butt-end clofe under the right arm, as

directed in the fecond motion of the fecond word of

command of this feclion.

Note^ The remaining twenty-four motions of prim-

ings loading., and of coming to advancedfirelocksy are

performed in exactly the fame manner as directed in

the foregoing words of command of this fe^tion, viz.

Words
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Words of command.

3 . Prepare your Cartridges

^

4. Primey

5 Shut your Pans,

6, Cajl about to Loady

"J.
Load with Cartridgey

8. Ram down your Cartridges)

9. Return your RammerSy

JO. Advance your Firelocks

i

Motions,

Total 24.

XVI. As Centre^ Rank make ready* Twq
Motions.

Dirediion.

Firft and Second Motions.

Thefe motions are to be performed in the fame

manner as dire£ted in the firft and fecond motions

of the eleventh word of command of this fection.

XVII. Prefent. One Motion.

Direclion.

Take your thumb from off the cock, ftep forward

one pace with the left foot, but a little obliquely to

the left, and at the fame time drop the barrel to

a prefenty placing the butt-end firm againft the hollow

between the breaft and right fhoulderj bend a little

the
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the left knee, which will occafion the body to incline

forward, and bf that means, the eye will come more

conveniently to the lights upon the barrel, for the

purpofe of taking aim; and laftly, keep the right knee

firm and ftifF in order to fortify the body againft the

recoil of the firelock at firing. As to the other rc-

quifites in prefentingy fee the twelfth word of com-

mand of this feclion.

Note^ This being a new attitude or method of

prefenting, the reafon of which will be omitted here,

and explained farther on, at a more convenient

place,

XVin. Fire* Twenty-nine Motions.

Dire&ion.

Firil Motion.

Perform this operation, as directed in the firft

motion of the thirteenth word of command of this

feftion.

Second Motion.-

Raife the muzzle, and come down to a rejty bring-

ing back at the fame time the left foot to its former

pofition.

N'otey The remaining twcnty-feven motions of

half cockingy primingy hading^ and of coming to ad"

vanccdfirelocks y are to be performed on thisy and all

i\xXMv^ firings y without any word of command, (ex-

cept when ordered to the contrary) as diredled in the

fourteenth and fifteenth woi'ds of command of this

fedion.
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feflion, taking care withal, tbat each motion be per-

. formed by all the men together, at otic and the fame
time.

XIX. As Rear Rank make ready, .Two
'Motions.

Dire&ion.

Firft and Second Motions.

This opei*ation is to be performed in exaftly the

fame manner as directed in the fixteenth word of coni-

mand of this fedlion.

XX. Prefent,. One Motion.

Dire^ion.

This operation is performed in much the fame

manner as that directed in the preceding feventeenth

word of command, but with this fmall difference,

that infccad of ftepping obliquely foi'ward to the left

with the left foot, as there mentioned, on dropping

to the prefenti you are here to ftep about twelve inches

obliquely back to the right with the right foot, bend-

ing the left knee, and keeping fliff the right, for the

fame reafons as there given. '

XXI. Fire
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XXI. Fire, Twenty-nine Motions.

''
DireBion.

Thefe motions are performed in the fame manner

Sts diredled in the eighteenth worxi of command of this

fedlion, except, that inftead of bringing back the left

foot, as there prefcribed in the fecond motion, the

right foot is here to be brought Up to its former po-

fition on coming, down to the rej}, in order to pro-

ceed to half cock, prime-j &c.

The recruits being made perfedl in all the forego-

ing firings of the different ranks, they are now to be

told off and formed into three ranks, in order that

the whole may then fire together, and according to

the refpeft've ranks they fhall ftand in ; for which

purpofe the Serjeant is to proceed as directed in

Chap. II. Sed. VI. Art. II. word of command, firft,

fecond, third, fourth, fifth, fixth, feventh, eighth,

and ninth,

Note, When foldiers are thus drawn up in clofe,

order, in order to fire all. together, the method of

placing the feet, of the centre and rear rank men for

that purpofe, as directed at the prefent in the feven-

teenth and twentieth words of command of this fec-

tioh, is" called locking up. •

Caution.

Take care the whole to make ready according to

your refpedlive ranks, viz. front as ixonty centre as

centre, rear as rear.

O XXII. Make
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XXII. Make ready,

Dire^lion.

This operation is performed in the fame manner
as diredled in the eleventh, fixteenth, and nineteenth

Tvoi'ds of command of this fe<Stion.

XXIII. PrefenU

DireElion.

See the twelfth, feventeenth, and twentictH words

of command of this fection.

XXIV. Fire.

Dire6lion.

Sec the thirteenth, eighteenth, and . twenty-firft

word of command of this feftion.

When men are thus drawn up in two or more ranks

in order to fire, there are in the execution of which,

two very eflential points, which require the niceft at-

tention, and are of the utmoft confequence in them-

felves ; namely, that the men neither annoy one ano-

ther by their fire, nor obJiruB each other in taking

proper aim : For thefc important purpofes there have

been various fchemes propofed i but I confefs, of all

I have as yet feen or heard of, there are none with

which I could be fatisiied. And to fupport my opi- •

nion.
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nion. I fliall firfl: defcribe our prefent method o? lock-

ing up, and oblerve, as I proceed, the difadvantage

and inconveniencies of that operation, to the end, that

the plan, which I (hall afterwards ofl'er for a reme-

dy, may the better be comprehended and received.

Our method then is, fappofing the front rank man
kneeling, in order to prefent, he of the centre rank

in the fame file is directed, firft to place his left foot

clofe to the infide of the former's right foot, and

then to ftep obliquely back to the right with hjs right

foot.

By this difpofition it is evident, that the body of

the centre rank man muft be full an half, "if not more,

to the right of him who is kneeling, confequently,

when he comes to-drop his firelock directly before him

to a prefent, the firelock muft be as much to the

right alfo of him his file leader; now Ihould that

place where .the firelock is fo prefented, be the in-

terval where the platoon officer is pofted, it is like-

wife as evident, that he the officer muft be deprived

half his room by the pofition of. the firelock, which

muft of courle ftraitcn him in his interval, * and ren-

der him lefs aftive in it.-<—Here then lies.one objection

to this method.—And with refpeft to the foldier him-

felf, he is no lefs "incommoded, but i» another man-

ner; for being obliged to place his left foot in the

above pofition, he cannot, as his left leg will then

bear againft the rump of his file Reader, bend his left

knee, in order to let his body incline forward for the

purpofe, either of fortifyir^g himfelf againft the recoil

of his firelock at firing, or for the cqnvenience of bring-

ing his eye with eafe to the barrel for taking ainn

And hence the reafon of that extreme '•aukwardnefs

O i- • among
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among the generality of foldiers, when the come to,

take aim, by inclining their heads clofe down to the

tip of their right Ihoulders, which would otherwifc

be avoided, and the thing better done, were the left

krec to be bent at the time. See the feventeenthword

of command of this feftion. Here is alfo another ob-

jection : .

As to the rear rank man of the fame, file, his fi-

tuation is to the full as inconvenient as that of him of

the centre rank, if not more foj for being, by this

means, obliged to place alfo his left foot on the in-

fide of the right foot of him before him, and to ftep

obliquely back wJt.h his right foot alfo, his body muft

of courfe be likewife an half, if not more, to the

right of him before him, fo that when he alfo comes

to prefent^ the whole fpace or interval of the platoon

cfficjsr • is evidently occupied, or taken up, by- the

firelocks of the centre and rear rank men, thei'efore,

as the platoon officer is, by this means, totally exclud-

jed the room of his interval, he finds himfelf obliged,

in order to avoid the annoyance of the fire, either to

diredl: the rear rank man on his left, not to fire at all.

or to. fall back on the platoon on his right, to fhelter

himfelf ; either then of thefe circumftances muft be

allowed to b»v§ry improper, and yet by our me-'

thod .there is no reme.dy for it ; and as this is always

the -cafe, even at exercife, how much greater muft the

embarraffinent be in time of a£lion, by having added

to it the hurry ^nd confufion which men are then fre-

quently in ; orfliould foldifrs happen to engage the ene-

my by night, or in a thick fog,, the danger will be great-

•er of their not feeing their ofiicer, and of counfe the

confequence may. be fatal to.him^ ^nd of which I have

• . heard
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heard of fome melancholy Inftances. Here again is

another weighty objection to our prefent method.—

-

And with regard to the rear- rank man himfelf, he

alfo finds when he comes to prefent^ his left arm,

which fupports and holds fteady his firelojck, fo much
in'commoded by the right elbow of the man' before

him, as to prevent him from taking any fixed or cer-

tain aim ; beiides the further obftruction he receives

from the iame man, who hinders him from leaning

his body forward for the purpofe of taking an eafy

and ready aim. Here then is likewife" another great

objection.

And to add ftill more to the impropriety of this

cur prefent method, there is that of the r^ar ranks

being obliged at locking upy to. quit the ground of

.their refpecHve files, by each man placing himfelf to

the right of his immediate file leader, as abpve (hewn,

by .which means, when they have fired, they muft

either fhufile back again to their former ground, or

remain expo fed to the fire of the enemy, while they

are going on with their priming and loading- As to

the operation of fhuffling back again to their former

ground, it is truly ridiculous and unfightly. And as

to that of their remaining unneceflarily expofed to

the fire of the enemy, while they are thus priming

and loading, it is abfolutely erroneous, and contrary

to principle, becaufe no man ought to be expofed,

where there is no occafion. Here Is alfo another

ftriking objection.

To obviate then and remove thefe feveral objec-

tions, is the intent of my prefent fcheme, which is

as follows : Firfl, the ranks are to be clofed to quar-

ter dijiance, as is directed in Chap. II. Sedt. VI.

Art
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Art II. word of command IX. Then the whole is to

viake readyi prefent^ and jire^ as diredled in the three

laft words of command of this itftion. By that me-

thod it may be obferved, that thd man of the cen-

tre rank receives no obftrudlions whatever from him
of the front, as he fteps \/ith his Ipft foot a little ob-

liquely forward to* the left of him, nor can he in the

Icaft incommode the platoon officer with his firelock

at xht prefenty becaufe it is directly over the right fide

of his file leaders head, v/ho is kneeling. And with

regard to the rear rank man of the fame file, he can

never clafh or interfere with him of the centre rank,

becaufe they prefent in oppofite inclinations of their

bodies ; that is, he of the centre fi:eps forward

a little obliquely toithe left with his left foot, while he

of the rear fi:eps ftill a little moi-e obliquely backward

to the right, with his right foot, by which means

they fl:and quite clear of each other ; nor can this

fame man incommode, in the leaft, the platoon ofii-

cer, with his firelock at the prefeht, becaufe it is

placed almofl: over the outfide of the right flioulder

of his file leader, who is kneeling in the front rank.

And laftly, it may be obferved, that by this difpo-

fition made of the centre and rear rank men in locking

vpy they never qtiit the ground of their refpeftivc

file, as they do by our prefent raetlpd, becaufe each

man always keeps one foot fixed, which enables- .thofe

men, on having fired, to bring the oblique feet the

more readily to their former ground^ and by that means

to. place themfelves at once in the due dire£lioa of

their refpcftive filesj and. of courfe under the imme-

diate cover of their file leader, while they are going

on with their priming and .loading. But to return,

After
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After the recruits have been inftrudLed, as above

directed, to ^re Jiandingy they are next to be taught

how to fire advancing and retreating ; and in order

to which, they are to be divided into two or more
pifatoons, as their number will admit, and then each

iplatoon made to fire feparately, and diftindtly from

the other, and according to the following direclions.

Caution.

Take care to fire advancing,

XXV. March.

DireSlion,

The whole are to ftep off, beginning the march
with the left feet.

*

XXVI. Right Hand Platoon make ready,

DireEiion.

This operation is to be performed by each rank of

the platoon, as direclcd in the eleventh, fixteenth,

and nineteenth words of command of this fe/flion, but

with this fmall difference, that upon cockingy the

platoon to fire is to advance beyond the other, by

taking three large fteps, and with a quicker .movement'

than ordinary, beginning with the left foot; and then

the front rank is to kneel, and the other two ranks

arc

I
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are to lock ?//>, obferving their proper diftances from

each ether.

The intent of making the firing platoon to advance

thus before the fuftaining platoon, is for the follow-

ing reafojis. Firft, that it may the better deliver its

fire clear of a^iy obftrudlions v/hich it might receive

from the other: and "before it comes up to join it in

the line. Next, that the (uftaining platoon may. not,

by being too far advanced before the other, be ex-

pofed to its fire. And laftly, that the fame platoon

may not, by any oblique inclination which it might

take when too much advanced, fhut out or prevent

the other from conveniently coming in again to its

former place after firing. But befides the above pre-,

cautions, there is another confiderable advantage re-

fulting from making the firing platoon thus to ad-

vance, before the other, which is, that this move-

ment carries on ^the line much better, and gives a

more intrepid appearance to the whole in advancing.

XXVIL Prefent,

See the twenty-third word of command of this

fefciou.

XXVIII. Km
.See the twenty-fourth word of command of this

fe^ion.

XXIX. Left
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XXIX. Left-hand Platoon make ready*

Note^ This operation, together with the prefenting

Vindjiring, arc pei'formed in the fame manner as that

of the right- hand platoon, to which I refer.

Caution.

Take care to fire retreating*

XXX. To the Right about, March*

Dire&ion*

The whole is then to go to the right about on the

left heel, ftepping off with the left foot.

XXXI. Right hand Platoon^ make ready*

Dire&ion.

Notgy This operation is performed in the fame

manner as that of the twenty-fixth word of com-

mand of this fe^ion, but with this difference, that the

platoon is firft to come to the right about, and then

cocky lock upi prefent, and jfire^ as before directed

;

and on Jiringy it is again to go to the right about,

marchy and join the line or the other platoon, who is

ftill to continue moving on, as it did in advancing!

and then to half-cock, prime and load, &c.

P XXXII. Left
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XXXII. Left hand Platoon make ready,

Dire5lion>

NotSi This operation is performed in the fame

manner as the laft word of command.

XXXIII. Halt.

DireBion.

The whole is. to ftand faft*

XXXIV. Front.

Diredlion.
I

The whole Is to come to the right about, and to

ftand in proper order.

XXXy. Shoulder your Firelocks*

Direction.

See the twenty-fixth word of command of the

laft fe^lion.

XXXVI. Rear ranks open to ijuhole dijlance.

DireElion>

The centre and rear ranks are to go to the right

about, upon their left heels.

XXXVII. March
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XXXVII. March,

DireBion,
,

The centre rank is to march three paces, and the

rear rank fix, each rank ftepping oflf at the fame time

with the left feet j and when they arrive at their

ground, they are to (land fquare and in proper order.

:^XXVIII. Front,

DireBion.

The two rear ranks are to come to the right about

vpon their left heels, and to ftand in proper order,

XXXIX. Support your Arms.

DireBion.

Perform this operation as directed in the firft, fe-

cond, and third motions of the twenty-ninth word of

command of the laft fe£lion.

The recruits having been taught the ufe and ma-
nagement of their arms, according to the foregoing di-

re6lions, they are next to be taken to a butt, where

each man is to pradlife firing with a fingle ball at a

mark. The mark to be fhot at is to be placed at the

diftance of about fixty yax'ds, and at the height of three*

feet ; and when the men become thus good marks-

men, they are then to be again foi'med as before into

three ranks, and to fire together or in platoon. The
mark they are now to fire at, is to be a chalk lint drawn
upon a wall, a little longer than the extent of the rank

P 2 intire
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intire, and of the fame height with that of the butt,

and the men placed at the fame diftance from it, and

when they have become expert in ihis^ririg alfo, they

arc then to be lliewn the cffe£l of this fire, with a view,

that by knowing their own capacity, they may after-

wards have fuch a dependance upon themfclves, as to

infpire them with more intrepidity and refolution,

whenever they fhall have occafion to face the enemy.

The recruits being thus inftru61:ed and made perfect

in each of the above points, the Serjeant is then to dif-

mifs them ; and afterwards to report their condition

and capacity to his commanding officer, in order that

they may be re-examined by the Adjutant, and deliv-

ered over to him.

CHAP
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CHAP. IV.

The Duty of the Adjutant,

Of Arrangements. .

AN Arrangement is that difpofition made of a bo-

dy of men as can beft anfwcr the purpofe of at-

tack or defence; and is comprehended under the figure

or form of either the liney the column^ or ihcjquare.

But previous to thofe operations, I fhall give the fol-

lowing Inftru£lions. .

'

»

S E c T. I. InJlruSlions,

I. The recruits or foldiers being formed into batta-

lion, or line drawn up ki three ranks, or three deep,

the Adjutant is to fee th^t the ranks be at open order

or at whole diftance, and well drefled, that the files be

completed, the men do cover well, and that each maa
does ftand in his proper order.

II. He is to tell off the battalion into ten platoons or

divifions, and to be numbered from right to left.

No. I. is to reprefent the divifion of grenadiers on the

right, No. II. and III. are to compofe the firft grand

divifion, No. IV. and V. are to make the fecond grand

divifion, No. VI. and VII, the third grand divifion.

No. VIII. and IX. the fourth grand divifion, and

No. X. the divifion of grenadiers on the left of the

battalion. The five divifions on the right of the centre

of the battalion, compofe the right wing ; and the five

the left make the left wing of the battalion.

III.
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III. He is to appoint a Serjeant to command each di-

vifion,befidesotherSerjeants to attend and infpeft the rear

IV. He is alfo to appoint a guide, to time and direct

the feveral motions of the different words of command.
V. He is to direfl the men to obferve attentively the

divilion and rank they belong to ; and alfo their right

and left hand men, and their file leaders, to the iritent

that they may, whenever they are ordered, or fhould

at any time be broke, the more readily fall in of them-

felves, and draw up in their proper places ; and in or-

der to perfect them in fo indifpenfable a point of know-
ledge and. difcipline, he is to take frequent occafion to

"difperfe and aflemble them again.

VI. The above points being fettled, he is then to

make the recruits perform that part of the parade and

Jield exercife, 'whi^h were taught them by the Serjeant;

that he may either report the ftate he finds them in to.

the commanding officer, or remand them himfelf in

cafe of deficience to the Serjeant again for better in-

ftru^lion. And on the above exercifes being gone

through, and no objedlion to the performance, he is

then to begin with inftrudling them himfelf in the fol-

lowing arrangements, and according to the directions

laid down for that pi;rpofe.

Sect. II. Of the Litne.

The line is an uniform rank of men, extending in

length according to their number, or to the ground

they are to occupy ; and this rank either remains fin-

gle, or is ftrengchened or fupported as occafion re-

quires, by the addition of one or more ranks drawn up

parallel to the firfl:, and a limited diftancc from it.

And the line being thus formed, the principal opera-t

tlons of which are as follow. ifi:.
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l^L Rear Ranks clofe to Half D-iJiance,

Dire6lion*

This operation is performed as direfted in Chap. II.

Se<3:. VI. Artt II. word of command VIII.

2d Battalion hy Files^ prepare to take other

Ground.

DireBion,

The whole is to be in readinefs to face. .

NotCy The word Battalion Signifies any number of

companies or divisions formed and joined together in a

line.

kd Battalion by Files, take Ground to theRight,

Dire^ion.

The whole is to make a full face to the right on the

left heel, falling back with the right foot.

4th Ba(^
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•4th Battalion^ March.

Dire^ion .

The "whole is to ftep off with tlie left foot, being

that next the front, and to march by files j always

obferving that if a man can fee the fccond or third from
him, the file or rank in which he is cannot be ftraight,

which he mxi/l endeavour infl:antly to re«5lify.

5th Battalion^ Halt,
«

DireElion*

The whole is to ftand faft and in proper order.

6th Battalion^ Front*

Dire&ion.

The whole is to make a full face to the front on

the left heel, bringing up the right foot.

7th Bat'

J
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7th Battalion by Fiks, take Ground to the Lejt,

Direction.

The whole is to make a full face to the left, on

the left, bringing up the right foot.

•

8th Battalion^ March^

DireSHon*

The whole is to ftep off with "the right foot, or

l^pith that next the front.

9th Battalion^ Halt*

Tlie whole is to (land fall, and in pi^oper order.

loth Battalion, Front*
I ...

.Dire5lion.

The whole is to make a full face to the front on

the left heel, falling back with the right foot.

q^ This
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This method of marching hj flcs either to the right

or to the left, as occalion requires, is ufeful in many
cafeSj but more particularly in the three following in-

ilances. Firft, it inftrufts us how we may gain, be-

fore vv'e come to a clofe engagement with the enemy,

cither his flank, or prevent his taking that advantage

of US, or at the leaft, how we may bring ourfelves in-

to an oppofite direction with him. Next, this method
enables us, without the leaft inconvenience, to give or

take ground in the liney either for the purpofe of mak-
ing room for others, or of accommodating ourfelves.

And, laflly, it is no lefs ufeful in preventing the bad

confequence of having the intervals between the feveral

battalions of the line too open or too much clofed.

But as to the application of the above method of

marching by files on the long March, I cannot by any

means approve or recommend it, becaufe a battalion or

body of men unavoidably occupies by that order of

march, much more than double the extent of ground

it ought to cover, and that arifing from the following

circumftances : Firft, when foldiers are on a march,

they are frequently obliged to carry their tent poles,

and feveral other articles of their camp equipage with

them j and then they find themfelves under a neceffity,

for the convenience of carriage, to fling fome of tliofc

materials upon the ends of thofe poles, which fticking

out behind, oblige the men immediately following to

keep at a diftance, in order to avoid running their faces

againfl: them. Next, there is the like inconvenience

occafioned from the firelocks, which the men often

find neceflary to carry level upon their fhoulders, as

well for the eafe of carriage in that refpedl, as to relieve

now and then the hand that fupports the firelock.

And, lafl;ly, there is befides, the natural proje6li6n of

the
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the body, which every man muft have more or lefs in

f roportion to the degree of his movement, whether

he walks or runs, which will Hkewife, of itfelf, jcaufe

the files to open. And hence, upon the whole, the

reafon why a body of infantry, marching by files, can-

not prefer<'e their primitive diftances, and muft there-

fore occupy an improper extent of ground, and of

courfelent'then the line of march."

Now, fhould the enemy fuddenly appear upon ei-

ther flank, and as rapidly make his pufh or attack up-

on tvcops fn fuch ope7i order^ he would find but little

difficulty or obftruftion to penetrate and put them all to

the rout, fince before fufficient time could be had to

clofe the files, and to make a proper difpofition, all

would be over. And hence arifes a material piece of

intelligence, necefi^ary for a partizan to be made ac-

quaiiwed with, viz. whether the order of march of the

enemy is hy JHes^ or by ranks.

But admitting that no fuch attack was to be appre-

hended, there is fl:ill another^difadvantage arifing from

too open and extenfive a line of mai'ch, very affedling

to thofe who are in the rear, which is this : that as

they are ever urged by their officers, as often as they

open, to regain their proper diftance from the front 5

\' the hurry and fatigue they fuffer in endeavouring to

efl:e<5l it, fo weakens and difpirits them, that it is no
uncommon thing to obferve, that the rear only of a

fingle battalion imder this order of march is frequently

tired and knocked up, while the van is fcarcely made
warm by the march ; but as I am foon to treat of the

column, I will defer enlarging more on the difadvan-

tage of marching by files, as I fliall there have occafion

to renew this fubjed again, and offer a remedy for the

inconveniencies refulting from it. .

0^2 iixh Battalion

t
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I ith Battalion^ prepare to advance.

Dire^ion.

At this precaution the men arc to appcai' ftcady,

and to hold themfelves in readinefs to march.
^

1 2th Battalion^ March*

Dire51ion.

The men arc to ftep ofF together with their left

feet, taking the utmoft care to preferve a ftraight line,

as they advance.

13th BattalioTiy Halt*

Dircnion.

The whole is to ftand faft, bringing up the hind

foot.

14th Bat-
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J4th Battalion, prepare to retreat.

Dire61ion.

The whole is to go to the right-rabout upon the lef;

heel, and then to ftahd fquare.
^

ijth Battalion, March',

Dire^lion.^

The whole is to ftep ofF, beginning the march with

the left foot, and to move flow or quick, as fliall be

direded.

1 6th Battalion, Halt,

Dire^lian.

The whole is to ftand faft, bringing up the hind foot.

17 th Bat'
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17th Battalion^ Front.

m

Dire5lion,
V

The whole is to come to the right-aboift upon the

left heel, and to ftand in proper order.

There is no one part of the exercife in which greater

nicety and more exadlnefs is required, than in the ar-

ticle of marchingy whether advancing or retreating,

nor yet more necelTary to obfervc ; for it is not fuffi-

cient that a lingle battalion marches ftraight and even

in all its parts, with relation to itfelf alone, but it muf|

preferve the fame order with refpeft to all other batta-

lions, advancing together in the fame line with it ;

the reafon of which is, that by thus obferving an en-

tire ftraight line, each part can on any emergence not

only more immediately fultain the other, but be in a

rcadinefs to attack and cut oiF that part of the enemy's

line, which may. be imprudent enough to be too far

advanced before the reft can well move up to fupport

it.* And the fame reajTon holds good in retreating, as.

the part neareft the enemy muft be more expofed,

iince thofe who are more remote cannot be in a condi-

tion to afford the neceffary fuccour ; in fhort, the ad-

vantage is fo great in prefcrving a proper order in

marching, that but little more is befides wanting to

render thofe troops invincible who obferve it ; and as

this is fo well known, I would therefore recommend,

in order to have foldicrs expert and perfeft in fo ef-

fential an operation, that the battalion be well exer-

cifed in marching by diftinft and feparate divifions, fo

that each divifion may i-eprefent a battalion, and to be

drawn
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drawn up at the diftance of thirty yards from each o-

ther, which is the ordinary interval between battalions

in the line, it being the allowance of room requifitc

for the working of two field pieces.

1 8 th Battalion^ by JDivifion^ half ivheel to

the Rigbt-, March,

. ^ . Diredlion.

'"' Each divifion is to wheel the half of a quadrant up-

on the right heel of the rig tit hand man of the front

rank. '
'

19th Divifions, Halt*

DireSihn.

The whole is to (land faft, and in proper order.

XX. DivifioiiSy ns you ivercy March*

* DireElion.

All the divifions arc to wheel back together, upon

the fame heel, to their former ground.

XXL
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XXI. Battalion^ by Divifioriy half-ivhed t»

the Lefty March,

Dire£Jion*

Each djvlfion is to wheel the half of a quadrant up-

on the left heel of the left-hand man of the front rank*

XXII. Dii)ifionsi Halt,

The whole Is to iland faft.

XXIIL DivifionS', as you ivere^ March*

,

• DireElion*

All the divifions are to. wheel back together, upon

the fiime left heel, to their former ground.

The intent of the above operations is to inftrudl %

platoon officer how he is occafionally to give TLJJanking-

Jire. J that is, fliould he find that he out-flanks the e-

nemy ; or that he has no enemy directly to oppofc

him , or, fliould he obferve the enemy advancing, in

order to penetrate or force fome contiguous part of

his own. line or battalion;, he is then, on iny of

thofe occafions or fuch like infl:ances, to wheel his di-

viflon or platoon accordingly, and throw 5n his flank-

ing-fire. But the officer in wheeling his divifion mufl:

attend minutely to one cflential circumfl;ance, which

IS*
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ii, that he wheels juft fo much as to bring the objecfl

at which he is to fire to be diredlly oppofite to himfelf,

or that it may ftand at right angles with the front of

his platoon ; by which means he will obtain the ad-

vantage of a direSl fire, which is by much of greater

weight and more certain than any that be given in an

oblique direction ; for let it be obferved, that men in

general will naturally, on any fudden ocralion, fire

dirccHily before them ; nor can they well be brought

to fire obliquely, except they are, with great care,

previoully prepared for it j and even then, none but

thofe who are drawn up inafingle rank can conveni-

ently do it with any tolerable effect ; but at exercife or

on fervicc, the divifions then are not to wheel all at

once to the right or to the left, as above directed, but

each is to wheel and fire in an alternate fuccefllon,

left the external flank of one divifion fhould by chance

be placed in the line of the other's fire, which is a

j^oint that troops muft always be inftrutSted to avoid

and to guard againft, and therefore the preparative

for this arrangement is only to fay, battalion^ take

care to perform your jlank-Jiring ; and on the fignal or

word of command being in confequence given, each

divifion is to wheel and fire alternately as above di-

re^^ed.

XXIV. Battalion^ prepare to open at the Centre,

Dire^ien-

The four centre divifions, viz. fourth, fifth, fixth,

and feventh, or the fecond and third grand divifions

R (feet
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(fee the annexed figure) are to go to the right about j

bv which means their rear that was will now become

their prefent front.

,XXV. Battalion, open at the Centre-, March.

DireBion*

The two fecond grand divifions on the right of the

centre of the battalion, and now faced to the right

about, is to wheel to the left, upon the left heel of the

left hand man of their prefent front rank , and the

third grand diviiion, which is on the left of the cen-

tre, is to wheel alfo to the right, upon the right heel ol

the right hand man of the fame rank.

XXVL Divifions^ Halt.

Dire^ion.

The whole Is to ftand fafl.

X^VII. Di'uiftons, cover your Flanks by the

Battalion^ March.

DireHion.

The two centre grand divifions that wheeled, yiz.

the fecond and third, are to march forward four paces,

which will 'bring the original front or the prefent rear

of each, in a line with the inward three hies of the

contiguous grand diviiions of the battalion that ftand

faft. XXVIII,
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The above arrangement is in a great meafurc in-

tended for thofe battalions which compofe ihc fecond

lincy and is calculated for the following purpofes : Ei-

ther that it may afford a commodious interval for ca-

"valry occafionally to pafs through : Oi', that it may

ferve as a fafe retreat, on any prcffing emergence, for

the oppofite battalion of the ^^y? line; for which laft

purpofe it effectually provides, fince thofe who are

appointed to defend that pafs or interval arc drawn up

with a full front on each fide, to reftrain and ftop the

purfuit of the enemy. And here it may be obferved,

that thofe principal points are obtained without fuffer-

ing the lead inconvenience, as this difpofition neither

incumbers the battalion, nor in any wife affects the

activity of 1t -, which I much doubt could not be fo

well accompliflied, were the divifions to be doubled

according to the prefent method. There is befides

another very confiderable ufe which may be made of

this arrangement, and of which the great Marfhal Tu-

renne had availed himfelf on various occafions. I

mean the advantage it affords in making a commodi-

ous and fecure retreat", by the oppofite battalions in

the firft and fecond lines alternately retreating through

and protecting each other.

XXIX. Battalion^ prepare to advance in your

open Order.

Direction.

Thofe grand divifions which opened the battalion are

to face thus : Tht of the right wing is to face to the

right upon the left heel ; and that of the left is to

face to the left iipon the right heel ; after which they

are, when ordered, to march by files, ftepping off^

with the feet next the interval,

XXX.
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XXX. Battalion^ March,

Dlre6lion»

The whole is to ftep off together.

XXXI. Battalion, Halt,

DireBion,

The whole. Is to ftand fafl:, and in proper order.

XXXII. Battaliotiiprepare to clofe at the Centre,

DireUion.

The grand divifion of the right wing is to face to

the left upon the left heel ; and the grand divifion of
the left, wing is to face to the right upon the right he^L

XXXIII.
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XXXIII. Battalion^ clofe at the Centre^ March,

The grand divlfion on the right is to wheel to the

right, on the right heel cf the front rank man, and

that on the left is at the fame time to wheel to the left,

on the left heel of him of the fame rank, like two

folding doors, fliutting in and clofing each other at

the centre,

XXXIV. Grand Divifions that clofed, drefu

Dire&iott.

Thefe grand divifions that wheeled in arc to march

for\vard four paces, which will bring them to their

former ground in a line with the reft of the battalion,

and then halt.

Of Hedge Firing.

.As this firing is an operation which cannot be well

introduced into the ordinary exercife, on account of

the length of time neceflary to make the proper difpo-

fition ; I therefore imagine that a defcription alone of

the nature of it, with a dire6lion how to perform and

praftice it at other times, will of itfelf prove a fuffi-

cicnt inftru(Stion.

Hedgs-
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Hedge^firin^ then is only applicable when troops

happen to be drawn up oppollte to one another, and

behind parallel fences, fuch as low walls, banks,

hedges. Sec. where, by the interruption of which, they

cannot approach nearer to each other -, now when
troops are fo poftcd, it is evident that the fire from the

front rank which kneels cannot have a proper cfFeft,

becaufe the fence before them obftrucls their view of

the enemy. This being the cafe, the men are there-

fore to be drawn up two deep, which will of courfc

cither make their ranks more extenfive, or will pro-

cure them a referve occafionally to fufhain them. la

order then to the firft, let an interval be made between

each divifion or company of the battalion equal to half

the extent of that divilion, taking care, at the fame

time, to make a fufKcient allowance for the interval of

the platoon officer ; then fubdivide the rear rank,

and face it to the left, ordering the le'ft half to march
and join the left of the front rank, and the right half

that of the centre rank.

By this difpofition the battalion will be extended a

third more, and the whole will be drawn up two deep ;

and in that order both ranks are to fire Jlanding ; the

front rank to fire as (^entre rank, and the old centre as

rear rank.

Of Parapet Firing*

This firing, like that of hedge firing, cannot be in-

troduced conveniently at the time of the common ex-

ercife, as well on account of the length of time necef-

fary to be taken up in the performance of it, as the

want
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want of exhibiting the different fort of works It is cal-

culated to defend 5 and therefore I fhall here, as in

the Lift arrangement, only give a defcription of it, with

a direction how it is to be performed. •

This arrangement is one of thofe operations which

is intended only for defence ; and therefore the me-

thod requilite for that difpolition depends as well up-

on the nature of the parapet over which the men arc

to fire, as upon that of the attack made to polTefs it.

There are commonly two forts of parapets orbreaft-

works eredled ; one with, and the other without a

ditch. The firft is that which is erecled upon the ram-

parts of a fortilied place, or th.it which forms lines to

an army, throvva up in the lijld, &c. The laft is that

which conftitutes the covert-way of afortrefs, made to

flope gradually from the top of it into the field, to the

diftance of twenty or thirty yards, called the ^Azcu.

The height of mo ft parapets is between fix and feven

feet ; and to them is added at the foot, or bottom of

each, another work, which is called a banquette or

foot-bank, whofe height is about two feet, and whofe

breadth is about three. The defign of which is evi-

dently for a. rank only of foldiers to mount and ftand

upon, in order to fire over the top of the parapet.

As to the parapet made with or covered by a ditch,

that work is not fo liable to immediate afTault ; and

therefore the troops, which are appointed to defend

it, have the more time to make their difpofitions, and

to perform their operations ; whereas the parapet of a

covert-way, as having no ditch, is ever expofed to im-

mediate afTault, and therefore requires a different me-

thod of defence.

Now
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Now in order to have a clearer idea of the defence

requilite to make in either#nftance, it will be neceflary

to reprefent the different mode of attack on each, and

to fubjoin refpeiflively a fcheme of defence, meaning

only fuch as relates to the mufketry.

Firft then of the parapet with a ditch, which I fup-

pofe is attacked, either by making a breach in it, by

filling up the ditch with fafcincs, or with fome other

materials, or by planting fcaling ladders to get over it.

Hence it is evident in either inftance, that which ever

of thefe methods the troops take which are to make

the attack, they cannot proceed fo expediuoufly and

uniformly, as if no fuch. impediment had at all been in

their way, therefore whatever difficulty or delay which

that interruption occafions, muft of courfe be of fer-

vice to thofe who are to defend, as well in point of

time, as in the opportunity it gives them to difpofe of

themfelves to the beft advantage, and to eftabliOi regu-

larity in their proceedings. The defence then neceffary

to make againft fuch an attack, and the operations

proper to obferve, are as follow : The battalion, in

the firft place, is to be drawn up on the rampai;'t, or

upon the terre-plain of the place attacked, and faced

to tha parapet, and each rank directed to fire only as

rear rank men. This being premifed, the front rank

is ordered to make ready^ and to mount the banquette,

and to direct their fire to fuch place or quarter as is

pointed out to them by their officer ; and to fire not

by word of command, but as each man fhall of him-

felf take his aim : the front rank having in confe-

quence fired, the men of which are to ftep down im-

mediately off the banquette, bringing their firelocks .to

he pofiiion of a recovery and then to face to the right,

S and

\
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and to march quickly ofF, through their officer's in-

terval, and draw up in theM" proper order in tlie rear

of the rear rank of their refpedlive divifion, where

they are to half cock, prime, and load. On the

front rank having fired, the centre rank is to make

ready f and to move up and take the place of the for-

mer as foon as it has marched clear off-, and fo on in

rotation with refpedt to each rank, the fucceeding

rank always moving up and fupplying the place ot the

preceding one.

With rerpe<^ to the attack of the covert way, there

are two ways of making it, the one by regular ap-

.proaches, and the other by immediate aflault. As to

the firft, it is efFedled at the time when the befiegcrs

have finiflied their laft parallel, which always run?

clofe to the foot of the glacis, or at the diftance of a-

bout twenty yards from the faliant angles. Then
when matters are all prepared and ready, they firft be-

gin by throwing a (hower of live Ihells into the place

they intend to attack, in order to difcompofe and ter-

rify thofe who are to defend it j and after thofe fhells

have burfted, they then throw anoth"Br flight, and per-

haps of dead flxells, having only burning furzes in

them, of which the men in the covert way being ignor-

ant, and believing they will alfo burft like the former,

they of courfe lie down to fhelter themfelves from the

fplihters •, and then the befiegers, under favour of

which device, rufli out of th'eir works at the fame

time •, hoping to find thofe who are to defend, either

fo intimidated by the fhells as to be off their guard,

or in their fire fo precipitate, as ineffe£lually to throw

it away at too great a diftance on the firft appearance

of thofe who begin the attack-, and on this prefump-

tion.
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tion, they build their hopes of making an eafy and

fare lodgement. Indeed it muft be acknowledged,

that their confidence is feldoai deltitute of luccefs, ex-

cept the greateft firmnefs and alertnefs is preferved by

thofe who are to defend ; and where that can be ob-

ferved and maintained, then on the other hand, a mofl:

dreadful carnage enfues, with a certain repulfe.

As to the other method of attacking the covert way

by immediate alTault, it is undertaken without any vi-

fible preparation, or rather by furprize ; and this at-

tack is commonly conduced under favour of the night

or of a thick fog ; and the fuccefs of which is likeAvife

founded on a prefumption of remilTncfs, or precipita-

tion in thofe who are to defend.

Having now fhown the different methods which are

pradlifed in the attack of the covert way, that of its de-

fence will be founded upon duly conlidering the princi-

ples of the attack, and thence to deduce the means to

defeat and counteradl it. In order to which, it will be

neceflary to recapitulate the former principles, that a

more diftin^l view may be had of them, and that the

fcheme which I fhall offer may be the better compre-

hended and explained.

• Firft, The probability of rcmiffnefs or precipitation

in thofe who are to defend.

Secondly, The diftance from the place of attack

being very fmall, renders it impoflible for thofe who
are to defend to have time fufficient, after having once

fired, to load again, before the enemy will come up
and make a clofe attack.

S 2 And
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And laftly, as the front rank of him who defends

can only fire at the fame time, the difficulty, or almoft

the impoffibility, for the centre rank, or a frefh body

of men, to fupply betimes its place and fire in turn,

before the enemy will be up and ready to charge.

The above being the principal points upon which the

enemy depend for fucccfs, the method which I fhall of-

fer to fru (Irate fuch their views will be as follows :

I ft. That cartridges be provided for the occafion,

making each cartridge to contain eight quarter ounce

balls, with the ufual quantity of powder.

*

This hint I have taken from the French themfelvesj

whofe cartridges I obferved were made up with one

.mufket ball and two piftol balls in each. To try the

efficacy of which, I made juft fuch another cartridge

myfelf, and fired it at a mark about fixty yards dif-

tance, which I found had fufficient force with it, but

as the fliot were unequal, they fpread thenifelves too

much, which I dilliked j I therefore made up another

cartridge of nearly the fame weight of fhot as the o-

ther, which confifted of the number and fpecies of ball

as I above recommend, and alfo fired it j and I faw it

had not only A proper force, but they fpread them-

felves into the compafs of about three feet and an half

diameter, being confiderably lefs than the former and

more certain, therefore I preferred it, as well on that

account, as for its containing a greater number of

fhot. Now as the object intended to be fired at fhould

not be at half the above diftance, and as the time of

advancing will be in proportion to the length of the

way.
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way, therefore the neceflity in this particular, to in-

creafe the quantity oflhot, in ordei: to compenfate for

the want of time to load again, or to change fituation

with thofe who are loaded, fince nothing elfe can be

found more effe6lual to ftop the progrefs of the enemy
than fo great a weight of fire.

2dly, That the moft cool, refolute, and beft marks-

men be picked out to compofe the front rank, who are

to be pofted upon the banquette. That no fire what-

ever be given before the enemy is within the difl:ance of

ten or twelve yards of the top of the parapet. And in

order to render the fire more certain and effedlual, that

the front rank be ordered to lay their firelocks upon
the top of the parapet, that it may ferv& as a refting

place to take a more fure and fteady aim : that the men
be directed not to take aim above knee high, and for

the two following reafong : firft, becaufe thofe who
lead the attack have their bodies commonly covered by

cuirafles ; and lafi:ly, that the fliot which mifs difab-

ling thofe in front, may take the thighs or bodies of

thofe in the rear, fince the flope of the glacis vrill of

courfe place them lower than thofe befoi'e them,

3dly, That if there be fufiicicnt fpare firelocks in

the place, that one of which be given loaded to each

front rank man, and placed clofe by him, to ufe in-

flantly upon any rapid pufli of the enemy, after he has

fired his own firelock. But fhould there be no fuch

fpare arms, then the fire is to be kept up as follows :

When the man of the front rank has fired, he is in-

ftantly to hand his firelock to him of the centre rank in

the
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the fame file, and take his back in the room of it ; and

then he of the centre rank is likewife to give that empty

firelock which he received to him in the rear to load,

and take back his in return, ready to give upon occa-

ijon to him in the front rank, by which means the

front rank man .can fire, at the leaft, three rounds in

a fliorter fpace of time than the enemy can advance j

but if the two firft fires are well timed and given, there

will probably be time enough afterwards for him of the

rear rank to load the empty firelocks, before there

will be occafion for a third fire, as the confufion and

carnage among the enemy will prove fo dreadful and

diftraftlng, as to prevent for fome time their adting

with order and fpirit, or their returning ibon after to

the charge. But fhould the enemy, neverthelefs,

prefs vigoroufly on over their dead and wounded, and

before the empty firelocks are loaded ; the. front ranks

are then to rely on their bayonets, which will be found

very powerful when the enemy fhall appear upon the

top of the parapet, while the rear rank goes on with

the loading, and fires over the heads of thofe in the

front to fuftain them. In fliort, v*'ere thofe who are

to defend but to underftand their own advantage, and

to adt with temper on the occafion, they would find

themfelves able to baffle almoft any attack that ilxould

be made on them.

4thly, That as the faliant angle is the mofl: expofed

and neareft to the enemy, it is therefore not only the

foonefi: but the moft fuccefsfully attacked, by the great

facility there is of embracing the angle on each fide.

To prevent the enemy then from availing himfelf of

that advantage, thofe polled there, mufl: firfi: be in-

formed, by whom and how they arc to be fuftained

and
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and defended, that they may on occafion behave with

greater vigour and relblution ; and that thofe v^'ho are

appointed to fuftain them, be pofted on each fide of the

re-entering angle, in order to fcour the faces of the

angle attacked ; which difpofition will expofe the cne*

my to the fury of a front and flank fire, and if well

conducfted will make a repulfe a matter of little difii-

culty.

5thly, That as foon as the battalion is pofted in the

works, the whole be immediately exercifedin the fore-

going points. That their different defences be careful-

ly explained to them ', and that they be informed at the

fame time, how they are reciprocally to fuftain each o-

ther, and how much their honour and fafety will de-

pend upon their coolnefs and refolution. In ftiort,

nothing muft be omitted which can inftruft and invi-

gorate the men. «

6thly, and laftly, Thar careful and intelligent videts

be appointed and pofted at pi'oper diftances and places

upon the glacis, in order to give timely notice of the

approaches of the enemy. That thofe videts be in-

ftrucSled to watch particularly the motions of the enemy
after their flight of fhells, taking it as a certain indica-

tion, that fhould they then appear, the fliells which

had been laft fired, were not live ones, but dead ones,

and from which there is nothing to apprehend, and in

confequence, notice accordingly is inftantly to be gi-

ven j for were the fhells live ones the enemy would not

appear, left they ftiould themfelyes be expofed to the

fplinters of them ; and therefore they would for their

own fakes keep clofe in their trenches and avoid that

danger.

In
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In the above article of parapet-firing, 1 have been

the more diftindl and explicit, it being fo eflential a

part of difcipline for a foldier to be well inftrudted in,

feeing,^ that moft if not all of the rules, which have

been delivered on that head, were rather fpeculativc

than practical, and calculated more for parade forms

than different exigencies.

Of the rejoicing Fire,

The rejoicing fire is ufed on obtaining a viftory, or

on celebrating feme public feftival. The performance

of which is very fimple in itfelf and eafily learned ; it is

therefore feldom praftifcd but on fuch like occafions a

diredion alone being thought fufScient for the purpofe.

There are, however, two forts of rejoicing fires

;

the one by a volley, and the other by a running fire

from right to left of the battalion. On the battalion

being informed what fort of rejoicing fire is to be per-

formed, the ranks are firft to be clofed to half dijiance;

the men are then to prime and load j the front rank is

not to kneel ; each rank is to fire as rear rank men
only ; and the whole is to prefent in the air. Then,

if a volley is to be fired, the whole battalion is. to fire

together, either by fignal or by word of command.
But fliould a running fire be made, it is to be per-

formed from right to left in the fucceflign of files ;

that is, the men of the firft file on the right of the bat-

talion are, on the word, begin^ to pull their trig-

gers ; and then, as foon as thofe of the fecond file

obferve the flafli in the pans of the firft, they arc

alfo
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^Ifo to pull their triggers ; and fo on from one file to

another, till the fire ends with the left hand file of the

battalion.

Sect. III. Of the Column,

The Column is a folid figure, comprehending four

right angles, and whofe oppofite fides are equal to

each other. This figure reprefents a parallelogram,

the two fhortcft fides are termed, one the head, and

the other the foot of the Column, or the front and

rear of it ; and the longeft fides are called the flanks.

But this form is not always obferved or regarded, for

fometimes the Column is broader than it is deep or

long, and fometimes approaching to a fquare, juft as

the perfon in command will judge neccfl^ary to drter-

xnine •, but in which ever of the above forms the Co-
lumn is confl:ru£led, the terms of its fides are immuta-

ble ; for the fide which leads is called the front, its

oppofite the rear, and its other fides the flanks.

The ufe of the Column is, either to form a line of

inarch, to attack a pafs', retrenchment, or a breach

made in the works of a fortified place ; and therefore

the head, front or breadth of the Column is made
more or lefs extenfive in proportion to the fervice for

which it is defigndd.

There are two forts of columns, one is compofed

oijiles^ and the other of ranks. That which is for-

med o£JileSy is nothing more but a battalion or a bo-

dy of men drawn up three deep; and then faced ei-

ther to the right or left, and marched in that order
j

but fhould this breadth be deemed not fufficiently ex-

tenfive, then to it is added more troops formed in the

fame manner, to make out the breadth^ or front

T required.
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required. With refpe<fl to the Column made up of

ranksy it is formed from a battalion or a body of men
drawn up alfo three deep \ and then that body of men
is told off into divifions, each divifion being of the

fame extent of the intended head or front of the Co-

lumn ; and thofe divifions are afterwards wheeled or

placed in the fucceffion of each other from front to rear.

Each of thefe two forts of columns has its particular

advocates in point of choice ; fome preferring that -

compofed oi files, while others efteem that which is •

formed of ranks. Were thefe different opinions limi-

ted to particular and not general ufes, each might oc-

calionally be adopted, and an advantage be obtained

from it ; but to fay that either Column is fit foF all

purpofes, I muft condemn the affertion j fince it will -

appear, upon a little reflexion, that the fort of Co-

lumn, which is neceiTary for one kind of fervice, will

be found inconvenient or improper on a different oc-

calion ; and by the want of making this juft diftinc-

tion, and by the parties confining themfelves to ge-

neral and not to particular points, each becomes a bi-

got to his own opinion, and in confequence irrecon-

cileable to any other. To remove then a prejudice fo

ill founded, I fhall firfi: endeavour to fliew the power
and foi-ce of the Column itfelf, that a juft idea may be

had of its importance ; and next, how in confequence

to apply it, under either form, fuitable to the occa-

fion, that it may in its operation produce the better

effe<St.

The Column then, befides the definition already

given of it, is a large, clofe, heavy, compacted body.

Its fuccefs chiefly depends upon the impetuofity of its

progrefs in its folid form ; the weight and force of

which being fo great, when thus put \jx motion, that

no
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no acceffible line of men, retrenchment or barricade,

of equal extent to its breadth can refift it, but like a

torrent bears down all before it. And though the

head of it may fuffer much from the fire of fuch line,

retrenchment or barricade, yet by its continually ad-

vancing and preffing on, and frefli men ilill prefent-

ing themfelves to fupply the places of the dead and

wounded, it muft at length arrive at the point of at-

tack, before thofe who defend can poffibly be prepar-

ed and ready to receive it afrefh ; and then of courfe

a rout enfues, through a fenfe that the means of a rc-

pulfe is no longer in their power.

On the other hand, the Column is alfo to be confi-

dered from the nature of its conftruftion, as a body
extremely unwieldy in itfelf, not only requiring much
time and fpace for the operation of its evolutions, ei-

ther to reduce or to alter its form, but liable bcfides

from the leaft violent impi'effion made upon it, to be

involved in great diforder and confufion, by the parts

being then broke and disjointed, and not fo eafily a-

gain put into order. It is a body that likewife requires

the greateft equability and regularity in its movement
and progrefs,* otherwife it will unavoidably open,

which muft of courfe extend its,rear beyond a proper

diftance, and by that means enfeeble its "flanks, and

cxpofe it to total deftru^tion from any fudden attack

made at the time upon it. And though it is a body

irreliftible in itfelf by any line of equal extent to its

front, yet it muft ever be remembered how much that

advantage diminifties in proportion as that line increaf-

es, or is more extenfive than the front of the Co-

lumn. And for inftance,

Suppofe two battalions of an equal force, and of a

like eftablifliment, oppofe each other. The one forms

T % the
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the Line and the other the Column. That of the line

is told off into eight divifions or platoons ; and that of

the other into four divifions, formed into a Column
either of ranks or of files ; and that the attack of which

is made on the centre of the oppolite battalion, whofe

two centre 'divifions are, I fhall fuppofe, of equal ex-

tent to the head of the Column. Now it is evident

that this Column will not only -be expofed in its pror*

grefs to a direSi fire from the two centre divifions, but

alfo to iheJJanking crofs'Jire of the three other divifions

belonging to each wing of the A';2^ ; and as thofe, who
give thefe three flanking fires on each fide, will have

nothing to apprehend from the immediate attack of the

Column to flurry or difcompofe them, therefore their

iire will have the mofl certain effedt, being delivered

both with coolnefs and regularity ; and though the

furviving part of the Column fliould neverthelefs flill

prefs on, the line will then have nothing more to do,

but to open to the right and left at the centre, and to

fuffer the head of the Column juft to pafs through,

and then for each wing to clofe in immediately upon

it, and to charge it in flank with fixed bayonets before

it can have time to recover itfelf from the difordered

condition it mufl ha^ confequentiy been thrown into

by fuch a powerful weight of fire upon it, and then

inevitable deftruftion will as quickly follow.

Hence appears the neceffity for examining, and

"weighing well beforehand, what flanking force there

is to oppofe the Column in its progrefs ; and where

that is found to be too great for an open attack, then

rccourfe muft be had to ftratagem ; that is, where a

real attack can be concealed and made by furprife, or

where a variety of feints can be introduced remote from

tjie true attack, which may divert the attention of

thofe
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thofe;who defend fuch feints, then the Column -will

have its due weight, and will feldom or never mil-

carry.

Having thus fhewn the power and force of the Co-

lumn, I fhall next reprefent what fort of Column will

be necefTary to apply under different circumftances,

which I fliall entleavour to examplify by the follow-

ing cafes.

Cafe I. Suppofe a retrenchment is to be attacked,

and that from a negledl:, or from the nature of the

ground on the other fide of it, no referve of troops

are there pofted to meet and Attack the head of the

column on its forcing that retrenchment j and confe-

- quently all that is to be apprehended, is the attack of

thofe on each fide to take the Column in flank.

Conformable to this cafe, I would make choice of

the Column compofed o^Jiles, becaufe, after it has

penetrated, it can, on facing to the right and left

outwards from the centre, inftantly move forwards,

^^either to charge thofe in flank, who may have ftill re-

9 mained behind their works, and difperfe them, or to

oppofe a front to thofe who, more remote, may there

have formed a line parallel to the fliaft of the Column.

Cafe II. Suppofe a barricade or retrenchment is to

be attacked, and that the enemy forms his line behind

it at fome convenient difi:ance, in order to fuftain that

work, and to attack the head of the Column as it

advances ; and that the Column on its part has no-

thing to apprehend for its flanks, knowing the nature

and fituation of fuch works, which cannot admit of a

flanking force fufiicierit to annoy or impede it in its

progrefs, •

»

Under
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Under the circumftances of this cafe, I fhould pre-

fer the Column compofed of ranksy becaufe the rear

divifions of which can by facing to the right and left

outwards, cafily after join the leading divifion of the

Column, and fo form the line ; which a Column of

Jiles cannot conveniently, or fo expeditioufly do, on

account of the large fweep which the feveral parts muft

take in wheeling to accomplifh that operation, befides

the rifk of being thrown into diforder by fuch an at-

tempt.

Note^ This Column I would likewife prefer for the

purpofe of forming the line on coming out of a pafs or

ftrait, where no flanking force is apprehended to op-

pofe me.

Cafe III. Suppofc a retrenchment is to be attacked,

and that it is forefeen the enemy will, in order to fup-

port it, not only form a line to attack the head of the

Column, but will likewife form a line on each fide to

attack the Column in flank.
^

In this fituation I fliould make choice of what I call li

the mixed Column ; that is, I would have the centre

part of the Column formed of ranks ^ and each flank

oiJiles J in order that fuch Column may anfwer the u-

nited purpofcs of the two lafl cafes, both for front and

flank attacks as is here required.

Cafe IV. Suppofe you are to meet the enemy in a

fircet, road, or fuch like fituation, where you and he

are equally alike inclofed in fuch pafs, and that neither

of you can attack each other's flank.

In this cafe I fhould prefer the Column formed of

ranks i becaufe, as moft, if not all roads, ftrects, &c.

arc
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are feldom of an equal breadth in all parts, this Co-

lumn can, from its conftru£lion, eafily contrail itfelf

by doubling its ranks, or again unfold itfelf to its for-

mer breadth, as the occafion requires, which operation

a Column oifiles cannot effedt. And as to the method

of attack, which I would venture to dire^ in this fitu-

ation, it fhould- be, inftead of making ufe of that ab-

furd form of Jlreetfire which is now pra^tlfed, to

have the ranks to extend to the full breadth of fuch

pafs, with dire£lions, on no account to fire before

ordered, but to make ufe of the bayonet, and decide

the affair by manly vigour. The advantages of which

method are thefe, firft, the enemy cannot get in upon
cither ofyour flanks to diforder you, the whole fpacc

being filled up. And next, as the enemy will be ig-

norant of your defign to referve your fire, and to de-*

pend folely upon your bayonet, he will moft probably

give his fire on your advancing, which as furely as he

does, he is inevitably loft ; there being, I may ven-

ture to afiirm, not an inftance to be produced, where

foldiers have imprudently thrown away their fire, and

not finding the effeft which they hoped to receive from

it, did not, on being inftantly after clofe puflaed,

think themfelves incapable of all further refiftancc,

and in confequence turn round on thofe in their rear

to feek flight that way ; and by the panic they com-
municate, throw ail into confufion and diforder.

The only danger attending an attack of this fort is,

the riik you run of your men giving their fire firft, and

then the tables may be eafily turned upon yourfelf,

which to guard againft, I would recommend that the

front ranks be not permitted to load, which, inftead

of lefi!ening their courage, will ferve to inci'eafe their

vigour in the attack, knowing their bayonet is to be

their
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their only dcpendance, together with the certain fpirit

that an advancing motion will ever excite ; but this

difpofirion- is a circumftance which muft be, to the
moment it is carried into execution, kept a profound
fecret from the enemy, left his knowledge of it fhould
ferve to invigorate his defence, and make your own
efforts the weaker. And befides the above direftion,
that thofe immediately in the rear of the front ranks be
ordered on receiving the enemy's fire, to rufh inftant-
ly on over the dead and wounded, and charge the c-
neniy alone with their bayonets, and not to fire but

where perfonal reliftance is offered, and then to purfuc

the blow, and conqueft will as rapidly follow.

I have faid above, ** That abfurd fofm of ftreet

fire ,•" and abfurd I muft beg leave to call it, and for

the following reafons. In our prefent difcipline we
pra£life two methods oiJired firing •''' the one is, by

making the divilion that has fired, to lu^^"^/ afterwards

by half ranks to the right and left outwards from the

centre, and to march in that order by half-divifions

down the flanks on each fide of the Column, and to

draw up in the I'ear, and there go on with their prim-

ing and loading. The other method is, to make the

divifion, on having fired, to face to the right and left

outwards from the centre, and one half rank to follow

the other j and in that order to march in one entire

file down on each fide of the Column into the rear,

and there draw up as before.

Now by the firft method it is evident, that you

jnuft, at the very leaft, have a front of ground double

the extent of your rank ; otherwife, the divifion that

fires cannot wheel out and march into the rear, in the

order prefcribed ; confequently, by the advantage the

enemy will poffcfs in having a front double in extent

to
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to your's, it will enable him, not only to return your

attack with a front of equalforce^ but to attack you at

the fame time on each flank with a quarterforce more,

befidcs the further advantage you neceflarily give him
by the time which you niuft unavoidably fpend in the

wheeling out of your half ranks, in order to clear your

front for the fucceeding divifion to come up and fire in

turn, which are circumftances in themfelves fufficient

to afford an opportunity to an enemy to deilroy any

column that will make ufe of fuch a firing.

And as to the other method of ftreet firing, though

you increafe by it the extent of your ranks, and confe-

quently the weight of your fire ; yet it is no lefs cer-

tain, that what is thus gained in rank or front is more
than loft in time, by ftill the more tedious form of

making the half ranks to face to the right and left

outwards, and to follow each other into the rear,

which is an opportunity that a fagacious fpirited enemy
will not fail to improve, and take advantage of to your

total deftru(ftion.

Hence it appears, how neceffary it is to difcover the

fort of difcipline pra(5lifed by the enemy, and by

knowing its defeats you will be enabled to make a pro-

vifion accordingly, and to turn them to your future

advantage.

The above being my reafons for condemning the

Jlreet-fire, I (hall take no further notice of it in the

following work, but proceed to thofe points which I

judge to be more effential in themfelves.

U
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I. Battalion^ advance your Firelocks,

DireSlion.

See word of command I. Se£l. III. Chap. III.

II. Battalion^ hy Files ^ prepare toform ths

Column at the Centre*

' DireHion.

The battalion havhig been told off into ten dlvifions,

and numbered from right to left, and nominated as di-

rected in Sedt. I. Inftru£lion II. of this Chapter j thcQ

all t^i^ofe divifions of the right wing are to face inwards

to the left, as are thofe of the left wing to the right,

excepting the three inward files of the fecond and third

grand divifions on each fide of the centre of the batta-

lion, which are to ftand fafl:, and be the leading files

of their refpedtive grand divifions.

III. Battalion, form the Column. March.

DireSlion,

The whole battalion is to fl:ep o£F together. The
leading files at the centre of the battalion are to march

ftraight forward, and as foon as the other files of the

fame grand divifions come up to the ground from

whence the leading files had marched, they are fuccef-

fivelv to wheel and follow their leaders in a direft line.

The invvard fingle files of the firft and fourth grand di-

vifions are, at the fame time, to make an half wheel

to the front, and to march out, and lead in an oblique

dire<^ioa
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diredlron their refpe<n:ive grand divisions, to join the

two centre grand divifions, fo as that the whole may
form in an even and parallel direclion with each other.

And as to the firft and tenth divifions, reprefenting the

grenadiers on the flanks of the battalion, their inward

fingle hies are likewife to make an half wheel to the

front, and to lead their refpe<n:ive divifions to the head

of the Column where they are to join each other in

the front, not hy Jiles^ as the other parts of the bat-

talion have done, but by ranksy and at the diflance of

about twenty paces advanced.

The reafon for making the grenadiers form by

ranks at the head of the column is this ; that by their

making a greater front than the column itfelf, they

may fo much the more cover the flanks of it from the

oppofite fire of the enemy, and that by their embracing

a greater extent of the enemy's front, they may the

better divert his fire from the column ; by which

means when the column comes to arrive at the point

of attack, as it will fuffer lefs to weaken and diforder

it, it mufl of courfe be more vigorous and regular in

its aiTault.

IV. Column. Halt,

DireElion,

The whole is to fland faft.

The reafon of this halt is to fee that the whole is

completely formed, and in proper order to advance.

U 2 Y, -Column,
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V. Column^ advance to the Charge*

Dire51ion.

The whole is to ftcp off together, beginning the

inarch with the left foot, and to preferve throughout

an equal meafure and the fame pace, otherwife the co-

lumn will unavoidably open, and the rear will of courfe

extend itfelf beyond its proper diftance from the front,

and confequently will diminifhits weight and weaken its

efforts, and therefore as there is no one operation in

difcipline which requires more a greater equability of

motion in its progrefs than this one, I would have the

column always to advance or retreat, either by mu-

iic or by fome other found, which can minutely

point out the time of the ftep.

The column having pierced the enemy's line or

works, the following words of command are to be

given, in order to maintain the ground fo acquired,

and to difperfe afterwards fuch of the enemy as may

attempt to attack the column.

VI. Column, Halt,

DireBion.

The whole is to ftand faft, and inftantly to clofe VLf

to proper diftance.

VIL Column^
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VII. Column, face to Flank AttacL

DireBion,

The two grand divlfions on the i-ight of the centre

are to face to the right, as are thofe on the left to the

left, and the grenadiers are to remain, as before, faced

to the front.

VIIL Flank Divijlons, March and Charge,

\

D'ire5lion.

The two flank grand divlfions ^re to march, ftraiglit

forward, but the two centre grand divlfions are to

fland faft back to back, in order to advance occafion-

ally to fuftain the others.

Note. This operation will be explained better far-

ther on.

IX. Flank Divlfions, Jlalt^

Dire^ion.

They ai-e to (land fall,

X. Battalion, prepare to retreat hy Columns.

DireBion,

The two flank divlfions are to go to the right about,

and to march, and join, as before, the two centre divi-

fions j which being efFeded, the whole with the gre-

nadiers are t^en to face to the rear,

XI. Cohimn,
*
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XL Column* Retreat.

'

DireBion* *

The whole Is to ftep off, beginning the march with

thf left foot.

Note^ For as much as it was indifpenfably neceflary

for the Column to obferve great order in advancing,

fo much is it more incumbent now in retreating

;

this being the only critical moment for the enemy, if

he has any cavalry at all, to attack the column in

flank, and therefoi'e the greateft and niceft regularity

is to be maintained in its prefent movement. And
under this order of march, fhould it be attacked, it

will then have nothing more to do, but to halt and

face outward from the centre, and keep clofe back to

back, but the rear files, which now lead the reti-eat of

the column, are not, fo far as three deep, to face out-

v/ard with the reft, but to remain faced to the rear

;

by which means the column will then, on the grena-

diers clofing in at the fame time to the column, and

coming to the right about, form a perfect front to

each of its four fides. Why I would thus have the

grenadiers ftill to remain at the head of the column,

inftead of letting one divifion of them to lead the re-

treat is, that by their conjoint weight they may the

better repel the enemy, who will not fail on this occa-

fion to make a vigorous fally and pufli in purfuit of

the column. '

XII. Column*
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XII. Column, Halt,

Dtre6fion,

The wKole is to ftand faft, and clofe up.

Xin. Column, prepare toform the Line.

Dire&ion.

The dlvifion of grenadiers on the right wing is to

face outward to the left, as is that of the left winff to

the right. The files which lead the retreat of the fe-

veral grand divifions are to wheel to the right and left

outwards from the centre of the column ; that is,

thofe leading files of the firft and fecond grand divifi-

ons are to wheel to the left, as are thofc of the third

and fourth grand divifions to the right, in order to

lead their refpeclive grand divifions to their proper

ground in the line.

XIV. Co!um7i, forf?i the Line, March, .,

DireHion.

The whole is to ftep ofi^ The grenadiers of each

wing are to follow their file leaders, and to march ia

an oblique diredlion to the ground, which they are

to occupy in the line- The file leaders of the firft and

fourth grand divifions are to march fi:raight forward

to their ground, making the line of their direction to

ftand at right angles with the fliaft of the column ;

and as foon as the laft file of each of the above grand

divifioni
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divifions has wheeled, in order to follow in line theit'

refpedlive file leaders, then the file leaders of the fecond

and third grand divifions, are likewife to fall in and
follow, leading alfo their refpe£live divifions, excepting

thofe files which had led the advance ,- thefe are not

now to wheel and follow, as the others did, but only

to move up to their ground in the line, and fland fafL

XV. Battalion^ Halt,

Direction*

The whole Is to fland fafl.

XVI. Battalion^ face to the Front.

DireBion.

Tlie whole is to face accordingly, and drefg.

XVII. Battalion^ by Ranks-, prepare to form
the Column at the Centre,

DlreSlion*.

The whole Battalion Is to face inwards, as dlre^led

:n the fecond word of Command, excepting the divifi-

ons numbered 5 and 6 at the centre, which are to ftand

fafl:, and to be the leading divifions of thofe of their

ixfpedlivc wings,

XVIII. Battallouy form the Column, March.

Direaion*

The leading divifions of the column, number 5 and

6,
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IJ, are to march ftraight forward ; then number 4 and

7 are to move on till they come to join each other, when

they are to face to the front and follow their leaders ;

and To on for number 3 and^ 8, and number 2 and 9 j

and on the Column being thus formed, which will, in

appearance, make four grand divifions following each

other, then thofe feveral divilions are to move up to

each other, and march in a clofe and compa(5l order ',

but number i and 10, the grenadiers, are to march in

an oblique diredlion, and join one another at the head

of the Column, as directed in the third word of com-
mand.

XIX. Column, Halt.

Dire&ion.

See the ^our th word of command.

XX. Column^ advance to the Charge.

DireEiion.

See the fifth word of command.

XXI. Column, Halt.

D'lreElion.

. See the fixth word of command.

XXII. Column^ form to Front-attack.

DireSlion.
m

The divifions, numbered 4 and 7, are to face to

the right and left outwards from their point of jnnc-

X tioQ
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tion, and march direaiy forward; and when they
have gained a diftance, equal to the extent of their re-
fpedlive divifions, then they are to face to the front,
and join number 5 and 4, on each fide, as before in
the line. On number 4 and 7 having marched clear

from the rear of number 5 and 6, then number 3 and
8 are to move up to that ground, and likewife face to
the right and left outwards, and march and draw up
in the line, as number 4 and 7 had juft done before
them ; and fo on v/ith refpedl to number 2 and 9, till

the line is formed as at firft. The grenadiers, number
I and 10, are at the fame time'^to face outwards from
their centre, and draw up on the flanks of the battalion,

XXIII. Battalion, make ready andjire.
^

Dirs&ion. *

The firing to be obferved on this occafion is to be
the alternate fire-t from centre to flanks, and per-

formed as follows. The grenadiers, who cover the

Column, are firft to fire alternately, and then to face,

as above, to the right and left outwards, and on their

march to cover the flanks of the Battalion ; they are to

go on with their priming and loading, and as foon as

they have fired, and in confequence moved off, the©

the firing of the Battalion is to begin from centre to

Hanks, each divifion firing in fuccefllon as it draws up.

XXIV. Battalion-i retreat by Column,

DlreBion,

The grenadiers on the right and left are to f^ace

outwards, and referve their fire, which is not to be

given

1
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given but on the mofi: prefling occafion; then the other

divilions are to fire alternately from flanks to centre,

and on each having fired, it is immediately to go to the

right about, and march forward three paces, and then

to face inwards to the centime of the Battalion, and

march clofe in the rear of it, till it comes to join at the

ipentre its correfpondent divifion of the other wingj

when both are together to face to the rear, and march

ftraight forward, and then go on with their priming

and loading ; and when the two centre divifions have

lilfewife fired, they arg to go to the right about, and

march after the other leading divifions in Column.

On each divifion having fired and retreated as above

directed, the grenadiers on each flank are to occupy

fuccefllvely the ground fo vacated by the divifions till

they themfelves come to meet at the centre, when they

alfo are to face to the rear and follow the Column,
ftill not offering to fire, but where the moft abfolute

neceffity requires, and then only one divifion at a

time, in order that each may the better fuftain the other.

NotCy In retreating, the Column is to march in a

very (^ofe compact body, for the reafon given in the

eleventh word of command, and fliould it be then at-

tacked the Column is then to halt, and the divifions

are to face outwards from the centre, and keep clofe

Ijack to back, excepting the divifion which leads the

retreat, which is to remain faced to the rear ; and a§

for the reft, fee the eleventh word of command,

XXV. Column. Halt^

DireEllon.

The whole Is to ftand faft.
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XXVI. Column^ prepare toform the Line^

Dire5iion.

Number 2 and 9 being now both together, and

conftituting the leading divilion of the Column are

, each to face to the left and right outwards, and the

grenadiers are to do the lame.

XXVII. Column^ firm the Line. March.

Dire^ion»

The grenadiers are to march as diredled in the

fourteenth word of command. The 2d and 9th divi-

fions are to march ftraight forward, at right angles

with the Ihaft of the Column, to their proper ground

in the line. When the 2d and 9th divilions have

inarched clear off the ground, upon which they flood,

the 3d and 8th are to move up to that place, and then

to face likewife outwards from each other, 3s the

leading divilions had juft done before them, and fol-

low. The fame evolution is to be performed by the

4th and 7th divilions, but when the 5th and 6th divi-

flons move up to the above ground, they are only to

ftand faft, and not to face outwards.

XXVIII. Battalion, Halt.

DireBioH.

The whole is to fland faft.

XXIX.
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XXIX. Battalion, face to the Front,

B'lreUion.

The 5th and 6th diviiions are to come to the right

about, and all the other diviiions are to face to the

front, and then drefs.

XXX. Battalion, by Files and Ranks, prepare

tofqrm the Column at the Centre

>

* Dire^iiQn.

Previous to this operation, the diviiions numbered

4, 5, 6, and 7, are to be fubdivided ; and then the in-

ward fubdivifions of number 5 and 6, on each fide of

the centre, are to be appointed to lead the other fub-

divifions of their refpe£live wings, which are to com-
pofe that part of the mixed column formed of Ranks.

The above matters being adjufted, then the whole Bat-

talion is, on the above word of command being given,

to face inwards to the centre, as direcled in the fecond

word of command, excepting the leading fubdivifions

of number 5 and 6, which are to ftand fall.

XXXI, Battalion, form the Column. March,

Diredion.

The inward fubdivifions of number 5 and 6 are to

march diredlly forwards, and the other fubdivifions are

to join each other, as the whole diviiions are dircifted

to
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to do In tlic eighteenth word of command. The grand'

divifions, number i and 4, are to march hjjiles^ and

to place themfelves in that order clofe on the outward

flanks of the above fubdivifions forming by ranks into

column, as direfted in word of command III, and the

divifions of grenadiers are to march and poft themfelves

at the head of the column, as directed in the fame

word of command.

J^XXn. Column, Halt,

Direnion.

Sec word of command IV,

XXXIII. Column, advance to the Char^e^^

DireBion.

^ee word of command V.

XXIX. Column. Halt,

DireBtcn.

See word of command VI.

XXXV. Column, form to Front and Jlank

Attacks,

DireUlon,

Thofe that formed the flank part of the column by

f.lesy viz. the firft and fourth grand divifions, are to

. face
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JaCe outwards, as dlre<n:ed in word of command VII.

and then to march flraight forwards, as diredled in

word of command VIII. The fubdivifions that form*

cd the centre part of the column by ranks ^ are to pro-

ceed at the fame time as the whole divifions are direftcd

iji word of command XXII. The grenadiers are like-

wife to face to the right and left outwar4s-from their

centre, and to march ftraight forward and poft them-

felves on the two angles, made by the jundion of the

front face with the two flank faces, for the purpofes,

either to cover thofe angles, or to prolong occafionally

cither face.

XXXVL Battalion^ make ready and Fire,

Direciion.

The whole is to fire as one intire line, hyjirlngs as

will be be fhown farther on.

XXXVII. Battalion, ceafe Firing,

Dire^ioHk

The whole is to ceafe.

XXXVIII. Battalion, prepare to retreat hf
Column*

Dlre5lion.

The grenadiers and that part of the battalion which

had before formed the column by ranks^ are to pro-

ceed as diredled in word of command XXIII. And the

two
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two flank faces, or that part which before formed the

Column byJiles, are to go to the right about and clofe

into the fhaft of the column, as directed in word of

command X, taking care at the fame time, gradually

to clofe in as the fubdivifions come to fall in and form

the centre part of the column ; and on the column

being thus formed and in compadl order, the whole is

to ftand faft.

XXXIX. Column, Retreat.

Dire61ion.

See word of command XXIII. and word of com-

mand XI.

XL. Column. Halt,

Dire6iion. *

The .whole is to ftand faft.

XLl. Column-, prepare toform the Line.

DireEiion. *

. The grenadiers and the two flank diviftons in files

f

viz. the firft and fourth grand divifions, are to proceed

as directed in word of command XIII, and the two

rear fubdivifions which led thofe of the column in

ranksy are to face outwards to their refpeftive wings,

as the whole divifions are directed in word of com-

mand XXV.
XLII. ColumUi
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XLII. Column^ form the Line*

DireEllon.

The grenadiers and the firfl: and fourth grand divi-

fions are to march and fall in, as directed in word of

command XIV, and all the Tub divifions at the centre

are likewife to fall in to the line, as the divifions are

diredted in word of command XXVI.

XLIII. Battalion. Halt.

Dlreclion.

The whole Is to ftand fall.

XLIV. Battalion^ face to the Front.

DireHion.

The two fub-divifions on each fide of the centime of

the battalion, are to come to the right-about ; and all

the reft of the battalion is to face to the front, and

then drefs.

XLV. Battalion^ by Di'uifion^ prepare toform
the Column to the Right.

Diredlion.

The feveral divifions are to hold themfelves in rea-

dinefs to wheel.

y XLVI.
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XLVI. Battalion, form the Column, March

Dire6lion»

Each divifion Is to wheel a quadrant.

XLVII. Column, Halt. •

Dire61ion.

See word of command IV.

^
XLVIII. Column, March.

DireElioji.

The whole is to ftep off. See Chap. II. Scdl. Vt;

Art. Ill,

XLIX. Column. Halt.

DireBlon.

The whole is to ftand faft ; and then each rear di-

vifion is to drefs to its proper diftance from that which
immediately precedes it.

L. Column^ hy Divifion, prepare toform the

Line to the Right.

DireBion.

Each divifion is to hold itfelf in readincis.

LI.
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LL Column, form the Line, March,

DireElion.

Each divifion is to wheel a quadrant upon the right

heel of the front rank man.

The intent of this difpofition is, that fhould the e-

nemy be difcovered on the right flank of the Column,'

that then by wheeling the feveral divifions to the right,

the line may at Once be formed, in order to oppofe a

front to his attack. The only inconvenience attending

this operation is, that it reverfes the order in which

the divifions had before ftood in the former line, by
making that flank, which was then the interior, to

become now the exterior; but this inconvenience is

cafily obviated, by diredling the ofiicers commanding
divifions to change their fituation at the time of wheel-

ing, and to poft themfelves on the prefent exterior

flanks of their refpeftive divifions, and then the dif»

ference upon the whole will be very immaterial.

LII. Battalion . Halt»

Dire61ion.

The whole is to Hand fafl: and drefs.

LIII. Battaliony by Divijion, prepare to ivheel

hackivards to the Righty andform the Co-

lumnt

Dire6liqn.

The feveral divifions are to hold themfelves in readl-

pefs to wheel, LIV,
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LIV. Battalion^ form the Column. March*

DireBioris

Each divlfion is to wheel backward a quadrant upon
the right heel of the front rank man ; and while that

operation is performing the officers are to return to

their former polls.

Notey This operation can be otherwife performed

by firft making the whole to go to the right about, and

then each dlviiion to v^^heel to the left upon the left

lieel of the rear rank man ; and afterwards to come to

the right about, but as this operation requires more
words of command ; and confequently more time in

the performance, I have therefore made choice of the

former method in preference to the latter, efpecially

where the diviiions are not too extenilve, as in the

prefent cafe. But where a battalion is to wheel back

by wings, or grand diviiions, then this latter method
will be found more convenient, and in fo much as an

extenlive rank of men can wheel with greater eafe and

cxadlnefs forward than backward.

LV. Column. Halt,

DireElion.

The whole is to ftand faft and drefs.

LVI. Column. March,

Direction.

Sec Word of command XLIV.
'

3^VII,
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LVII. Column. Halt,

. DireFlion.

See word of command XLV.

LVIII. Column, by Dhi/ton, prepare to form
the Line to the Left.

Direclion.

The feveral dlvifions are to hold themfelves ia readi-

nefs to wheel.

LIX. Column, form the Line, March.

Direction.

Each divifion is to wheel a quadrant upon tJie left

heel of the front rank man.

The intent of this difpolition is likewife to oppofe a

front to the enemy, fliould he appear upon idie left

flank of the column.

LX. Battalion. Halt. \

Dire6iion. 1

The whole is to ftand faft and drefs. ^ I

LXI. Battalion by di'vifion, prepare to 'Vjheel

bachwards to the Left, andform the Column,

Dire^ion.

The feveral divifions are to hold themfelves in rea-

dinefs to wheel.

LXlt Bat^
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LXII. Battalion^form the Column. March,

DireElton.
,

Each divifion is to wheel back on the left heel o£

die front rank man.

LXIII. Column, Halt,

Dire6iion,

The whole is to ftand faft and drefs.

LXIV. Column, March*

DireElion,

The whole is to fiep off.

LXV. Column, Halt.

DireElion,

The whole is to ftand faft and dreis.

LXVI Column^ by Div'ifion., prepare to form
the Line toyour Van,

DireSIion.

The fevcral diviCons arc to hold themfelves In rea-

dinefs to form.

LXVII. Column, form the Line. March,

hot€y Previous to this operation, I fhall here fup-

pofe your column to be on its march, through a road,

pafs,
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pafs, or defile, and now to be upon the point of juft

entering into a plain, or open piece of ground, where

the enemy is difcovered ready drawn up in order to

receive you ; on notice of which, you are firft to halt

and put yourfelf in order ; and then you are carefully

to obferve what fort of difpofition he has made, to the

intent of your planning fome fcheme yourfelf, which

may cither countera*^: him, or at leaft procure you aa

advantage over him. To obtain which, one circum-

ftance you will always have in your favoui', which is,

that he is confined, and you are at liberty to a£l, for a

difpofition once made by the enemy, cannot, on any

prefling occafion, be foon altered without fome difiicul-

ty and great hazard, of which a fagacious ofiicer will

never lofe fight, but endeavour, as opportunity offers,

to avail himfelf. *

According then to the above premifes, fuppofe the

enemy fliould be drawn up clofe to the outlet of the

pafs at which you are arrived. Now, in this cafe, it

will be befl: to line that part of the boundary of the

plain next you, and from that cover to drive him off

with your fire, or oblige him to retire at a greater dift-

ance, or you may, by an unexpected fally and rapid

pufli with your column, pierce at once his line, and

then take him in flank on both fides, and either difpei'fe

or cut him to pieces.

Or fuppofe you fhould find him drawn up in a cref-

cent, in order that he may with more advantage throw

in his fire from all parts of his Jine, on the point of the

outlet of the pafs. On this occafion you are to look

for a convenient fituation from which you may com-

mand him, and take the horns of his crefcent in flank;

and on your having found a proper place for the pur-

pofe, and pofted your men, you are then to obferve the

effect
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effect of your fire, and where you find it makes an

imprefljon, and throws the enemy into confufion,

then is your moment to avail yourfelf of that happy

circumftance, by making a fuddcn vigorous fally upon

him, before he can have time to recolle(5l himfclf, or

to remedy his prefent diforder. Of all the affairs that

occur in the fervice, attacks of this fort are thofe only

by which an officer can have a fortunate opportunity

to fignalize himfelf, and advance his reputation, there

being nothing more wanting, but a little prefence of

juind and vigour to follow his blow, and then he will

have better than a thoufand to one in his favour that

he fucceeds, for the repulfe of thofe who are near him
will ever commtmicate a panic, and magnify the dan-

ger of thofe who are more remote, and then a hand-

ful of men will' drive thoufands before them—fo loft

are men when once they come to be difordered.

Or fuppofe you fliould obferve the enemy to be

drawn up in a line at fome difcance from the outlet of

the pafs, and there waiting to receive you. You are then

firfi to take notice how his left flank, which will always

be oppofed to your right, bears from you in front
j

that is, whether it inclines to your right, to your left,

or is diredlly oppofite to you ; and as that will appear,

you are to give, befides the fuitable, the following gene-

ral inftructions to your leading divifion, which is to

ferve as a guide to the other fucceeding divifions how
to proceed, and when to draw up. Firft, that it en-

deavours, before it wheels in order to draw up, to gain

as much as it can on the oppofite flank of the enemy, fo

?.s to out-flank him, to the intent of procuring by that

means a fuperior weight of fire upon him ; next, that if

this advantage cannot be obtained, that it does at the

Icaft draw up oppofite to, but never within him, except

covered
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covered from his fire And laftly, that it be careful

not to draw up fo near to the enemv, as to ri£k its

being cut off, before the other divifions can come up

to join andfuftain it.

Thefe matters I have premifed in order to explain the

intent of the following operation, and to fhew how to

proceed on a fimilar occafion, I fliall now return to

the point ofcxercife, and goon with it.

The firft or leading divifion is to ftand faft, and all

the other fucceedlng divifions are to keep marching on.

As foon as the fecond divifion has clofcd within two

paces of the firfi:, it is to face to the left, and march

dirc£lly forward, and when it has gained a diftance e-

qual to its own extent, it is then to face to the front,

and join the firfl: divifion. On the fecond divifion

having marched clear from the rear of the firft, then

the third divifion is to move up to that ground, and

likewifc face to the left, and draw up on the left of

the fecond, and fo on with refpe£t to all the other di-

vifions till the line Is formed.

Notey The above operation points out only the me-

thod of forming the line, when the left of the ene-

my's line is either oppofite to you or inclines towards

your left j but when his left ftands obliquely to your

right, then there are two other methods for forming

your line, and your choice of either will depend upon
his fituation from you. See Chap. II. Se6t. V, Art.

VI. Suppofe for inftance that he is drawn up about

two hundred yards diftant from the outlet of your

pafs, then in this cafe, it would be beft, "without ap-

proaching him, to make your diviiions wheel to the

Z right.
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right, and march in Column along his front, and pa-*'

rallel .to him, till your leading divifion has gained, at

the leaft,' an oppofite diredtion to his left ; when you

are to form your line by making all your divifions to

wheel at once to the left, and after which, to advance

upon him ; or next, fhould he be drawn up at a

greater diftance from the outlet of the pafs than the

above, then you are, in order to fave groynd and

time, to march in Column in an oblique or diagonal

direction towards his left ; and when your leading di-

vifion has obtained the length and diftance you re-

quire, then halt your Column, and order the whole

to make fo much of a wheel to the left, as to bring the

front of each divifion to be parallel to the line of the

enemy, diredting withal the fucceeding divifions, after

they have thus wheeled, to march forward and joiis

each other in line.

LXVIII. Battalmi, Hah.

Dirsftion.

The Tvhole is to ftand faft.

LXIX. Battalion^ by DivifioUy prepare to re^

treat by Column,

DireHion.

The feveral divifions are to hold thcmfclves in rea-

dinefs.

^.^
LXX.
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LXX. Battalion^ Retreat, March.

Direction^

This operation is nothing more but the reverfe of

the former : in that, the line was formed from rj^ht

to left ; but in this, the line is reduced to Column
from left to right ; which to effeft, all that is requiiite

is, that the feveral divifions do fucceffively' go to the

right about, and march four paces forward ; then face

to the left, and' march on in the rear of the line till it

comes direftlj into the rear of the firft diyifion, when
it is to face to the right and march on.

Note, When a R;:treat of this kind is to be made on
feryice^ it will be more expedited and much better

done, by obferving the method prefcribed in the

twenty-third word of command ; and in order to

make the retreat flill more fecure, it will be expedient

for the two rear divifions, which lead the retreat, to

polTefs themfelves immediately of fuch covers as border

on the inlet of the pafs, through which the column is

to retreat,

LXXI. Column, Halt,
* •

Dire&ioTf.

The whole is to ftand faft, and drefs.

JuXXII. Column^ to the Right About,

Dircclion.

The whole is to come to the rioht about.

Zz LXXIII.
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LXXIII. Column, March,

, DireSlion.

The whole is to ftep off.

,
LXXIV. Column, Halt,

Dire^lion.

The whole is to Hand faft.

LXXV. Column-i by Di'vijion^ prepare to form
the Line to the Left.

Dire8ion,

i
The feveral divisions are to hold themfelves in i*ea-

dinefs.

LXXVI. Column, form the Line, March,

DireElion.

Each divifion is to wheel a quadrant.

LXXVII. Battalion. Halt,

Dire5lion,

The whole is to ftand faft, and drcfs.

Of
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Of piffing a Bridge,

A bridge may, in a great meafure, be confidered as

a defile or pafs, through which the column is to march,

the near end being the inlet, and the farther end the

outlet of that pafs ; when the near end is fortified, it

is with a view as well to prevent a furprife of thofc

pofted on the other fide, as to keep open a communi-
cation with that fide of the country upon which fuch

works are erected ; but when the farther end is forti-

fied; it is only for the purpofe of oppofing a parage

over the Bridge. Hence it appears, that the methods
of attack muft bs as different as the defences are vari-

ous, comprehending withal the nature of the ground,
and the difpofition of the enemy ; and as there is ia

either inflances a vaft variety, therefore it is, that no
one method of attack which can be laid down or prac-

tifed at exercife will prove a fufi^cient infti'uftion

;

for this reafon then I fhall only offer fome general

rules, which will be found, not only more comprehen-

five of this branch of difcipline, but will ferve to en-

large the ideas, and to give a greater fcope to the ima-

gination than can be acquired by any contracted fyftenj

or fet form, which feldom anfwers any other end but

to limit the refources, and to impoverilh the genius of
an officer,

Firft then, previous to the paffing of the bridge,

if good intelligence has not been already procured,

the ground adjoining to the place muft be well re-

connoitred ; that is, you are to fee under what co-

ver you can to approach ; what high or command-
ing fpots there are near it ; what is the breadth of

the river j what is the natilre of the works ere<5led

by
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by the enemy ; and what is the difpofition he haj

made.

After thefe obfervations have been made, and con-

formable to them you are to frame or plan your owa
difpofition of attack, and to provide yourfelf v/ith the

neceiTary materials for it. With regard to the difpo-

fition which you are to make, you are carefully to al-

lot to each divifion its feparate and diftinft fervice, in

order as well to prevent confufion, as that the feveral

divifions may not clafh or interfere with each other,

and that more men may not occupy any particular

place than what are neceffiry. You are likewife to

appoint fome parties to annoy and keep the enemy ia

play, while the others are in the mean time employed

in making preparations for the alTault. And laftiy,

you are to affign to other divifions proper pofts, from

whence they can conveniently and eafily fuftain and

relieve the different attacks, and likwife to cover your

retreat in cafe of necefilty.

Thefe points being regulated and fettled, I (hall now
fuppofe, that the near end of the bridge is covered

or defended by either a wall or a retrenchment of any

particular form ; and that from the bank of the river,

as is commonly the cafe, there is a rifing ground up
from it ; then the firfi: poft which you are to occupy,

is to be that direclly oppofite to the pafiage of the

bridge, where you are to cover yourfelf, either by a

trench or fome other means, which you may find mofl:

convenient for your purpofe. This poft is fo much the

more efiential, as it not only gives you a command of

the enem.y's works, but as it enables you to fcour the

bridge, and to prevent the approach of fuccours from

the oppofite fide j which Lifl you will better accomplifli,

as
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as mofl: bridges do rife at the centre, and of courfe fall

off to each end, confequently the whole of the troops

that come over it, will, from the centre, be expofcd all

the way to your fire, and in fo much as one man in the

rear muft appear above him in his front, and that in

propprtion as the flope or fpring of the bridge hap-

pens to be greater or lefs.

Next you are, in order to expedite the attack, and to

diftrail and ftrike terror into the enemy, to make two

or more affaults at the fume time, or to embrace all at.

once his works on each fide, fo as to oppofe a front to

each face of his defences ; and for which purpofe, you
are firft to detach to thofc places fmall parties to begin

the attack, confifting each of a fingle rank, in order

as well to draw off the fire of the enemy, as that the

feveral divifions behind may, in the mean time, come
up intire to join them, before ihofe who defend caa

have time again to load. The intent of detaching fin-

gle ranks for the above purpofe, preferable to two or

more ranks drawn up in the rear of each ether, is to

render the fire of the enemy upon tliofe parties the

more uncertain and ineffe<Stual, by having a more open

and a lefs compadt body to fire at. On the arrival of

your divifions, the men muft be directed to behave with

great coolnefs and deliberation, and to fire at none but

thofe immediately oppofite to themfelves ; and if this

regulation is well obferved, neither great guns or fmall

arms will be able much to annoy them, Cnce the firft

cannot be worked without the men belonging to them

being expofed to your fire through the embrafures,

nor can the laft have efredl, fince thofe who defend

juiift appear above the parapet in order to give their

fire over it, and then they can be inflantly picked off
•' OS
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or beat down again under that cover before they can

have time to prefent, or take any fixed artn. Matters

being thus dii'yoi^cdy the pioneers are next to follow,

being ftirniihed with the proper materials fuitable to

the nature of the enemy's works ; fuch as fcaling lad-

ders, fiifcines to fill the ditch, hooks or other imple-

ments for pulling down and destroying the works, &c,

"Where fcaling ladders are requifite, the application of

them will be found moft fuccefsful under cover of the

•night or a thick fog, as the obfcurity under which the

attack is then made, not only magnifies the danger, but

diffufes terror and confufion among thofe who defend ;

faut the cafe is otherwife in clear day light, as then the

place where thofe ladders are planted can be eafily feen,

to which parties may be fent to oppofe the attack ; and

befides, as the tops of thofe ladders muft neceffarily

reach higher than the enemy's work's, they likewifc

can be feen, and can without any difficulty be eafily

ilioved off or overturned with forks, and without thofe

who do it being expofed, at the time, to any confider-

able degree of danger ; but in all thofe attacks a great

deal will depend upon cii'cumflrances which muft ever

govern the condufl of him in command. But as to

fquarc or triangular redoubts, having no baflions, and

formed only by retrenchments, in the attack of fuch

like work-s fcaling ladders are ufelefs at all times, the

other requifites being fufficient ; . only obferving, that

if there be attillery in the place which you are to at-

tack, that you advance, if you can, in the direction of

the capital line of fuch works ; and then the guns be-

ing in the embrafures, made in the fides of the redoubt,

and you of courfe in an oblique direcStion to them, they

cannot therefore be well traverfed or brought to bear

upon
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tkpon you with any degree of effe<fl:, fo as either to

retard or difable you.

This outwork of the Bridge being thus attacked and

carried, the next ftep is to prepare for the palTage of

the Bridge itfelf. To oppofe which, I fhall again

fuppofe the enemy to have thrown up another work at

the farther end, in the form of a crefcent or femi-

polygon, in order that he may the more conveniently

increafe his weight of fire upon the point of paiTage or

outlet of the Bridge.

The pi-eparations then neceiTary for this attack are ;

firft, you are carefully to obferve what part, and how
much of the enemy's works lie open, or expofed to

your view, from your fide of the river, and then

mark that place from whence you can enfilade or take

him in flank acrofs the river, directing thofe, whom
you intend to poft there, not to appear, nor to begin

their fire till the colunm is on the point of attack ; in

order that the enemy may be the lefs prepared at that

juncture to guard againfl fo unexpe^ed a blow, of

being taken both in front and flank at the fame time.

The difpofition which you arc further to make, and

the materials whicli you are to provide requifite for

this aflliult, are much the fame as thofe of the laft at-

tack, but if high mantelets can be procured, to roll

on and cover the men in front as they advance, they

will be of infinite fervice, and will favour much the

attack.

Note^ I could wifli to have mantelets made of a parti-

cular confti'ucSlion, fuch as have not only fmall holes

made in them for the men behind occafionally to fire

through, but to have hinges at the bottom, that when
the braces or arms that keep them upright are 1ft t loofe,

they may fall forward, for the purpofes as well of

A a clearing
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clearing all obftru£lions to thofe behind, as of making

a convenient bridge to pafs over narrow trenches.

But if mantelets cannot be provided, then I would

have the leading divifions to fling their mufkets over

one fhoulder, and to carry fafcines in their hands ad-

vanced before them, and thofe of fuch fufficient length

as will not only cover efFe£tually the line of life, but

will appear at leaft a foot above their heads, in order

to afford thofe in the rear fo much a better fhelter

;

and when thofe in front come to arrive at the point o£

attack, they are then to throw down at once their

fafcines, and handle their arms *, and while they arc

thus feverally employed in attacking their refp£6livc

parts of the defence, the pioneers are to move up and

proceed as before directed. '

In advancing to this or any other attack, the men

are to march brifkly on, and for thcfe eflcntial pur-

pofes. Firft, that it ferves to animate them the more ;

and next, that it proves the only means to ftrike dif-

may and confufion into the enemy, and to induce him

in confequence to throw away his fire, either precipi-

tately or at too great a diftance.

Having thus condudled yourfetf and driven off the

enemy, you are inftantly to detach parties in purfuit of

him, in order to avail yourfelf of his prefent diforder,

and to prevent his re-affembling again to dillodge you,

and could you have profecuted the fame fcheme at the

other end of the bridge, in confequence of your firft

attack, it would prove the moil fure means of facilitat-

ing likewife the fuccefs of this laft enterprize, antl

with little or no lofs on your fide ; it being a matter

to be depended upon, t;hat thofe who fly from you

"will not only cffetStually cover you from the oppofitc

fire, but will ever excite terroi', confufion and difor-

der.
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der, among thofe Co whom they have recoiirfe for

protection. This is then the critical moment for which

you are to lie in wait, and at which you are as eagerly

to grafp, it being from fuch lucky opportunities as

thefe, that an aclive fagacious officer can never fail to

eftablifh his i-eputation, and to give credit and honour

to himfelf and to the troops of his prince.

The enemy being difperfed, and proper precautions

in confequence taken to maintain the pofts fo acquired,

then the parties which had been left on the other fide

of the river to favour the paflage of the bridge are to

be called in, and afterwards difmilTed to their refpec-

tive corps or ftations.

But as any attack, however well planned and con-

ducted, is ncverthelefs liable, from fome accident or

unforefeen circumftance, to be rendered abortive,

prudence then fhould diredl him in command, previ-

cufly to make a provifion for fuch an event, fo as to

hinder a repulfe from becoming as far as can be a fatal

misfortune. To this end, there are two things which

he muft fludloufly endeavour to prevent and to guard

againft. The one is, the diforder and conjufion inci-

dent to a repulfe ; and the other is, the purfuit of the

enem^j^ which is feidom or never neglected on the oc-

caflon. As to the firft, the whole command is prevl-

oufly to be informed, to what place and by what pafs

the retreat is to be made, and how the feveral divi-

fions arc fucceffively to fall in ; but as the order of

fucceffion here mentioned is more a form of exercife,

lh:in a rule of fervice, the diviilons in this laft cafe arc

to follow each other, as they (hall happen occafionally

to be drawn off, and on their arrival at their place of

deftination or rendezvous, then, and not befote, they

;|fe to return if peed be, to their former order or fta-

A a 2 tion»
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tion. And as to the laft, namely, the ptirfuit of ihf

enemy y .care is to be taken that a referve or fufficient

body of men be ported in fuch advantageous places as

may not only command the pafs through which the

retreat is to be made, but may ferve to check and op-

pofe the progrefs of the enemy, diredling fuch party

not upon any account to abandon or give up fuch

pofts, before the command is either formed to receive

the enemy, or has gained a fufficient diftance to fecurc

the retreat.

Now it may be obferved, from all the foregoing cir-

cumftances, and by a vaft variety of others occalioned

by the difference of ground or difpofition of the ene-

my^ that no one method which can be pradtifed or in-

troduced at exercife for palling a bridge, will prove a

fufficient inftruclion, or even will convey a tolerable

idea of this part of the fervice ; and therefore, I am
of opinion, that a prefcription offonie general rules,

fimilar to what I have touched upon, \vill be found

more comprehenfive and far better to be depended up-

on, fubmitting afterwards all other occurrences and

cafualties to the genius and judgment of him in com-

mand.

Sect. IV. Of the Square,

The Square is a regular hollow figure, having four

equal fides and angles : the fides are all called facesy

which are termed and diftinguifhed by their fituation,

as front face, rear face, right face, left face ; but

thofe fides or faces do not, as in a geometrical fquare,

meet or terminate in a point at the angle, but they are

fo contrived to lock, or {hut in, as that the right of

each Kice may cover the left flank of the contiguous

face.

Now
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Now as thofe faces ftand of cotirfe at right angles

with each other, they are therefore capable to oppofc

an attack made in their refpeftive diredlions; but as the

direction of the angles ftand oblique to that of the

faces, therefore the faces cannot fo effedlually fuftain

and defend the angles as they can themfelves, by which

means the angles lie open and expofed to any attack

made direftly upon them. To remedy then this defect,

platoons or divilions are pofted on thofe angles to cover

them as will be Ihown further on.

The intent of the fquare is folely calculated to de*

fend infantry agr.inft cavalry. There are two ways

for forming the fquare, one from the line and the

other from the cohtrnn. For each of thefe purpofes,

there have been various fchemes and methods propofed,

but I own, that of all I have yet feen or heard of,

there were none with which I could be pleafed, be-

caufe that from the line is founded upon wrong prin-

ciples, being not practicable upon fervice, or at beft

exceffively dangerous ; and that from the column is

partial and not general, fhowing us only how to form

the fqiiare out of a Cngle battalion, but not out of a

greater number. Nor am I more reconciled to our

management of the platoons which cover the angles,

that method being alfo erroneous, it being impoffible

to obtain fufficient time for the reqi\ifite operations, or

if attempted, it muft be at the rilk of total deftruftion.

Now, in order to fupport thefe my affertions, I fliall

begin with each method in the order it ftands, and firft

with refpedl to that of forming the fquare from the

line In this particular let it be obferved, that it is,

in the firft place, an eftabliflied maxim, *' That no

ofiicer commanding infantry ought to form his line

k .

again ft
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againfl: cavalry, where he cannot with fafety fecurc hl<

flanks and rear ;" becaufe, (hould he neglect this pre-

caution, the motion of cavah-y being fo rapid, that

before he could have time to alter his difpofition, or to

change his fituation, he mufl: inevitably be furrounded

and cut to pieces ; and, in the next place, it is no lefs

a maxim, " Thjit no officer fhould form the fquare

againfl: infantry j" becaufe he muft, by fo doing, pre-

fent and expofe to the enemy two of his flanks from
any dire£l view of either face. Hence then, in both

thefe inftances, the abfurdity of any fcheme to form

the line^ in order to form from thence the fqiiare ; and

therefore I mlift condemn any method whatever of

forming the fquare from the line, being totally repug-

nant to reafon.

Next with refpect to our method of forming the

fquare from the column, confiding of a Angle battalion.

This I alfo objedt to, becoufe the rule is partial and

not general; that is, it informs us very well how the

fquare is to be formed out of a Angle battalion, and

there it refts, but it furni flies us with no fort of di-

rection or afiiftance how that is to be cflxdled out of a

greater number. I am therefore for having fome gene-

ral rule to guide an ofiicer, by which he can with equal

jeafe and regularity form his fquare^ whether it is to

conflft of one or of ever fo great a number of battali-

ons, fince it mufl: be confefled, that diere are circum--

flances, which I fliall relate farther on, that require

occafionally fquares of different magnitudes and capa-

cities ; and v/here no rule is prefcribed for that pur-

pofe, the want of it mufl: be producStive of great confu-

flon, irregularity, and lofs of time ; and, in the run of

events, may prove fatal to the fervice, as well as detri-

mental to the reputation of him in command.

And
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And laftly, with refpect to the management of the

platoons which cover the angles of the fqiiare : Our
method is, that when each of thofe platoons has fired,

the adjacent angle, or the angle it covers, then opens, in

order to admit it into the fquare by way of retreat,

where it remains till fuch time as it is loaded again

when it is to return.

Now, in order to point out the impropriety of this

method, it will be necelTary to confider, whether there

is fufficient time for the above operations. To this

end, then, I fhall fuppofe a body of cavalry making a

direct charge upon one of the angles, and that this at-

tack is made with a velocity equal to the rate of only

eight miles an hour, and that the platoon which covers

that angle fires at fo great a diftance zs forty yards.

Now there are 1760 yards in a mile, which multi-

plied by 8, the velocity of attack, give 14080, the

number of yards in eight miles, and this number,

140S0, being divided by 60', the number of minutes

in an hour,, the quotient will be 234 66 yards, the

fpace of ground over which the attack will move in a

fingle minute. Again, let 234.66 be divided by 60'',

the number of feconds in a minute, ^he quotient of

which divifion will be 3«9i, the number of yards the

attack will alfo pafs over in a fecond of time. Then
let 40, the diftance in yards the cavaliy is firft fired at,

be divided by 3.91, the quotient will be 10^^.20 or lit-

tle better than the fixth of a minute, the time in which

the platoon, after firing, is to face and march by files

into the fquare ; and alfo for the divifion of the angle

which had wheeled out to admit that platoon to wheel

back again to its former ground, and fettle itfelf to

receive the attack continued.

Now the point under confideratlon will be, whether

•V
' the
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the time of about the fixth of a minute, and regaralng

it withal as too favourable a' computation, will be fuffi-

cient to effect che above retreat, according to our pre-

fent method, befides confidcring that the larger the

platoon is which covers the angle, the longer time it

will of courle require to retreat, or to get into the

Iquare. The anfwer, in my opinion, requires not the

leaft degree of hefitation, even were the time double or

treble, feeing that the fmalleft ftop or failure, occalion-

ed by any means at fo critical a juncture, muft be at-

tended with inevitable deftruclion to the whole. Be-

fides, if it be held neceiTary for this platoon to covef

the angle of the fquare, as certainly it is, then why is

iiot that coverture continued, fince it muft be as ufeful

at one time as at an other ? and more efpecially at 1

time when it is moft vranted, for common fenfe will

inform us, that it is equally as well fuftained on the

outfide of the fquare, after it has fired, as any other

part of the fquare can be under the like circumftance,

after its having alfo fii-ed, as will be demonftrated far-

ther o^n. And hence my i-cafon for reje<Sting this

method.

Having now*reprefented the impropriety and difad-

Vantage attending our prefent methods of forming the

fquare, as well from the line as from the colnmny and

alfo the qiifmanagement of the platoons which cover

the angles, it now remains for me to offer a fcheme,

in order to remedy thofe defeats. I have already-

condemned every attempt to form the fquare from the

line, and therefore I fhall difcard that point, and will

confine myfelf only to the forming of it from the co-

lumn, and in which plan I fhall give the necefTary

direclions for the management of the platoons which

are to cover the angles. But previous to this defign,

?it
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ft will be convenient to give the following inJiruElions

to the Adjutant or Major of each Battalion.

I. That he do carefully inform himfelf of what

number of battalions the whole column doth confift,

with xi^t order of march^ or the fucceffion of the feveral

battalions as they march in column.

II. That each battalion be divided into ten divifions

or rather companies, and numbered from right to left.

The reafons for which will be hereafter given.

III. That the firil and tenth divifions, whether of

grenadiers or of battalion -men, be each fubdivided and

appointed to cover the angles of the fquare j and in

fuch a manner that the firft divifion may cover the

angles of the front face, while the tenth do likewife co-

ver thofe of the rear ; but when two or more battali-

ons are conjointly to form a fquare, then the number

of thofe fubdivifions appointed for covering the angles

in each battalion is coll€<ftively to be divided into four

equal parts, always contriving to let thofe which com-
pofe any angle divifion be as near as poflible to their

rcfpe6live battalions, in order that they may the more
conveniently fall in and join, when the fquare comes to

be reduced again to column.

IV. That the eight other divifions of the battalion,

iz. the 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th be

told off into four grand divifions, as before directed,

and appointed to compofe the faces of the Square,

giving one grand divifion to each face, in the follow-

ing order, viz. The ift grand divifion, or the 16. and

3d divifions to make the front face. The 2d grand

divifion, or the 4th and 5th divifions, to make the

right face. The 3d grand divifion, or the 6th and

7tK divifions, to make the left face. And the 4th

grand divifion or the 8th and 9th divifions, to form

teh rear face. B b Now
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Now, by this difpofltion of the divifions it may Be

obfei'ved, that a fingle battalion thus told off, give*

one grand divifion *o each face of its Square ; confe-

quently, if there were two battalions joined together

to form a Square, there would then be two gr^d di-

vifions to each face. Hence then the following Rule,

viz.

That eachface of every Square do confijl of as

many grand di'viftons as there are battaliom

to compafe the Square.

V. That the face divifions of the whole Column
from front to rear, or as many battalions as are in-

tended to form a Square be told off into four equal

parts, letting thofe of each part know the face tof

which they belong, that each part rtiay in fucceffion

draw up, as is dirc£led in the laft inftru^lion, that is^

the firft part is to make the front face, the fecond the

right face, the third the left face, and the 4th the rear

face.

Vi. That the diftance of each anigle divifion or

platoon,, from the angular point of th-e Square it is to

cover,be equal to half the extent of that platoon, taking

the meafurement from that point, to the centre of

the rear rank of that platoon.

VII. That thofe pla-toons which cover the angles be

pofted not in the diredtion of the diagonal of the

Square, as our prefent method diredls, but in the di-

rection of and at right-angles with a line fuppofed to be

drawn from the left-hand man of the front rank of one

face to the left-hand man of the like rank in the op-

pofire face, placing the centre of each platoon upon

that line.

Thfe
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The reafon of the above difpofition is this, that as

the faces are not in contact with each other at the an-

gular point, as in a geometrical Square, but are fo

placed to fhut in, as that the left flank 6f each face

may be covered by the right of that adjoining to it ;

then as the right flank of every face will by that

means lie open and expofed, therefore, were the pla-

toon to be placed on the diagonal of the Square, as

our prefent method directs, it could not well cover

that flank : and for this reafon I have, in order to

remedy that defedl:, polled the platoons as above direc-

#d. See the annexed Figure.

Bb X The

Wki
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The Square formed out of one Battalion»

confining of four grand Divifions.

Front Face.

Explanation.

Let A B C D rcprefcnt t\e different faces of the

Square, B the left flank of the right face, covered by

A the right flank of the front face, j and fo of all the

left flanks of the other faces. E F G the fuppofed

line,
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line, pafUng through the left fhoulders of the oppofite

faces. H the piatoon to cover the angle of the

Square, ftanding at right angles with the line E F G.

H the right of the platoon, covering the right flank

N of the right face ; which otherwife, by our prefc^nt

method, would lie open and expofed. The ift and

loth divifions, or thofe appointed to cover the angles

of the Square, are each fubdivided into two platoons,

and denoted by the fractional figures in their due

places, 7, -^> -T^> -^-o > -that is, T" fignifies the ift

fubdivilion or platoon of the ift divifion, covering the

right angle of the front face, \. the fecond fubdivifion

of the firft divifion, pofted on the left angle of the

front face. _L. the firft fubdivifion of the joth divi-

fion. And JL. the fecond fubdivifiion of the loth di-

vifion. And the figures J, 2, 3, 4, fl^ew the fitua-

tion of the four grand divifions or face divifions, which

compofe the Square ; and likewife the order of fuc-

cefllon, in which they are to draw up and pofl: them-

felves to each face.

VIII. That the angle-platoons be direfted not to

retire into the Square on firing, but to remain at their

ground. The reafon for which is founded upon the

two following propofitions,

PROP. I.

That every line of infantryy oppofed to any other line

tf Infantry or Cavalry of equal extent y is capable to dcr

fend itfelf under fimilar circiimjlances.

Confequently, each angle-platoon of a Square mufh

be held capable to maintain its ground againft a front

or rank no greater extent than itfelf. PROE.
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Prop. II.

That the nearer the fide is of any Figure to the centre

^

the lejfer luill that fide be.

Suppofe then GI, of the laft Figure, to be the fide

of an external fquare, or to be a line of cavalry, op-

pofed to the fide CK of the internal fquare. Now
were GI to move diredtly inwards, fo as to place itfelf

at CK ; then, by the figure, as the part LM of the

line GI will be only equal in extent to CK ; therefore,

by Prop. I. CK is capable to defend itfelf againft LM.
Hence it is evident, that no fquare can be attacked

by cavalry, but by a front, at moft, equal to the part

attacked ; and that only, with this certain difadvan-

tage, as 15 is to 19; that is, 15 of cavalry in rank

"will occupy jufl as much ground as 19 of infantry

will dp, allowing three feet two inches to each horfe-

man, and two feet fix inches to each foldier. And
beiides the above advantage, which infantry have over

cavalry, there is one flill greater, which is, that only

the front rank of cavalry can immediately attack, be-

caufe it ferves as a barrier to keep back the other rear

ranks j whereas the whole three ranks of infantry can

at once engage, and be mutually afEfling to each

(Other.

Hence the advantage which infantry have over ca-

valry ; and that all fquares, however fmall in them-

selves, are equally formidable againft cavalry.

But it may now be afked, tliat if I will not allow the

platoon on the angle to retire into the fquare after it

lias fired, how then are its flanks 10 be fecured ? I

anfwer, that the two contiguous faces are, cither to

give a flanking fire on thofe who mufl wheel in to at-
' -'

tack,
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tack the flanks of that platoon, or at once to mo^re

out and join thofe flanks. And were different attacks

to be likewife made, at the fame time, upon the other

angles, then the other faces are alfo to move out and

fuft^ain their platoons ; by which difpofition the fquare

will aflume the figure cf an odtagon, flill more formi-

dable than that of the fquare, as the angle of the po-

lygon in one is 135 deg. and in the other but 90 deg.

And this new figure of the o6lagon is fo much the more
preferable to the orb of the ancients, fo much fpoken

of, as regular files can be had in the one, but not ia

the other ; and as a fl:raight line is more manageable

than a curve, the fire in the former being parallel,

but that in the latter, diverging, and confequently not

of equal weight.

Having already fhewn how a fquare can, with e-

qual eafe and regularity, be formed, whether it is to

confift of one or of any number of battalions, I am now
to reprefent the different capacities offqiiares, accord-

ins to the number of battalions of which each is com-
pofed, knowing that no officer can well comprehend

this effential article, except he is endowed with fome

fmall degree of mathematical learning ; and to thofe

chiefly, who may be deficient in that refpedt, I take the

liberty to addrefs this point.

It often happens that an oflicer is appointed to con-

dudl the march of a number of battalions, with the

neceffary baggage -, and to have befides under his care

a quantity of ammunition and ftores ; and that his

route lies over open plains where he may be attacked

by cavalry.

Now an oflicer who is ignorant of the different ca-

pacities offquares^ will moft probably argue thus with

kimfelf :
*' If I form a fquare confifting of two, three

or
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or fdut battalions, that fquare will contain no mofd

than twice, thrice or four times as much as the fquare

of a lingle battalion ; and as that fpace will not be fuf-

ficient to hold the quantity of baggage or ftores under

my convoy", I muft therefore make fome other difpo-

fition.'*

Here then lies the miftake, fince the capacity of

fquares is to each other as the fquare number of the

battalions which compofe them ; that is, a fquare

compofed of two battalions will contain four times the

fpace which a fingle battalion gives, as the fquare

71umber of two is four. If of three battalions, nine

times the fpace, the fquare number of three being

nine. And if of four battalions, fixteen times the

fpace, and fo on, aswill be feen in the following table

calculated for any number of battalions under eleven.

"Number ofBattallons. Iii ai3l4lj i6l7 l8l 9l lo "!

Cgoacitv of (iiffcient vSquar. j I] 4] 9 f
l6 ] 25[ 36 7 49 ] 6a T ^i T too I

By the atjove table it appears, that were a fquare to

confift of ten battalions, the capacity of it would then

be an hundred times as great as one compofed of a fin-

gle battalion ; v/hich may be eafily demon ftrated by

giving a grand divifion, the fourth part of a battalion,

to each face of the fquare ; and then by drawing as

many lines as there are grand divifions, from any one

fare to its oppolite both ways ; then the number of

fmall fquares fo defcribed and contained within the

great fquare, will explain and folve the propofition,

for each fmall fquare is precifely equal to the fpace

comprehended in a fquare compofed of a fingle batta-

lion.

An officer then thus knowing the capacity of dif-

iferent fquares, has nothing more to do but to adapt

kis
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his fquare to whatever he intends to lodge within it,

and afterwards to profecute his march through any o-

pen country in that order.

But where he happens to be neither incumbered with

baggage or ammunition, I am in that cafe againfl his

forming a greater fqnare than that, at moft, of a fin-

gle battalion, and for the following reafon. Admit
that an officer is charged with the condudt of three or

four battalions, and on entering a plain, he forms

them into one entire fquare. Now Ihould he be at-

tacked by cavalry, and that from fome unlucky acci-

dent, or the mifconduct of others, the enemy fliould

find means to pierce any part of his fquare, then total

deftru£tion muft inevitably follow : But on the other

hand, were there, inftead of this great fquare, as ma-
ny fmall fquares formed as there are battalions, each

being equally as formidable in itfelf as one of a greater

capacity, and thofe fevei-al fquares dire<n:ed to purfue

their march at about an hundred paces diftant from

each other, then no fuch difafter could well happen,

for if any one of thofe fmall fquares is attacked, the o-

ther fquares being at hand could not only eafily move
up and fuftain it, but eotald afford that which might

perhaps be broke, a fafe and convenient retreat.

But admitting that an officer has not under his com-
mand fo confiderable a body of men as the above, and-

that he is only marching with a detachment coniifting

of about llxty men : Now in this cafe, as he cannot fo

well form fo fmall a body into a fquare, he muft

thei'efore have recourfc to fome other expedient.

The one then which I would recommend is, to march

his party by files doubled in column ; that is, let him

firll: draw up his men three deep, and fubdivide them,

and then face them to the right or to the left, as his

C c rout
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rout direcis, making his rear fubdiviiions to march up

and join his front, and in that order he is to purfue

his march : Now, fhould he find himfelf on the point

of being attacked, he is then to halt, clofeup his files,

face outwards from the centre, and fland clofe back to

back, giving direftions to thofe files, as far as three

deep, in the front and rear of his column, to face

occafionally to the attack, and receive it ; and thus,

by a judicious management of thofe files, he will find

himfelf capable to bafile the efforts of a confiderable

body of cavalry ; or at the worfi:, to make them pay-

far dearer for their defeat of him, then it will prove

of account to them.

And now having offered my fcheme how the fquare

is to be formed occaucnally out of any number of bat-

talions, I lliall, in purfuance of that plan, go on with

the exercife.

I. Battalion^ hy Dlvifion, to the right luheel

andform the Column, March,

Dire6lion»

Eachdivifion is to wheel a quadrant,

II. Column, Halt.

Dire6}ion*

The whole is to ftand faft.

III. Column. March,

DireHion.

The v/hole is to fiep ofi", beginning the march with
the left foot. IV. Column

y
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IV. Colu7nni form Divlfion, prepare to form
Grand Divifion.

Diredlion,

Each divifion is to hold itfelf in readincfs.

V. Column^ frorn Dl'vifion^ form Grand Di~
'vifion,

DlreElion.

The firft or leading divifion is to keep moving on.

The even-numbered diviilons, viz. the fecond, fourth,

fixth, and eighth, are on their march to incline to the

right, to the length of the breadth of a fubdivifion, or

to half the breadth of their prefent rank ; while the

odd-numbered diviilons, viz. the third, fifth, feventh,

and ninth, incline liketvife to their left ; and on having

obtained a fufiicient inclination, then each of thofe di-

vifions to march dire£tly forward with a quick pace,

and join its immediate leading divifion on the left.

And as to the tenth divifion, it is, as the firfl divifion

had done, to keep marching on in the line of its firfl

direction.

VI. Column, Halt,

DlreBion.

The whole is to fland faflr.

VII. Column-i prepare toform the Square,

Direction.

The whole is to be in readinefs, VIII. Column,
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VIII. Column, form the Square,

DireElion^

The firfl: or leading divifion is to fubdivide, and face

to the right and left outwards from the centre, the

right fubdivifion of which is to march and cover the

right angle of the front face, while the left fubdiyifion

marches likewife to cover the left angle of the fame

face. The firft or leading grand divifion is to halt, and

make the front face. The fecond grand divifion is to

halt with the firft, and then wheel to the right, and

form the right face, letting its left flank be juft covered

by the right flank of the front face. The third grand

divifion is to keep moving on, and when it arrives at

the ground from whence the fecond had wheeled, it

is then to wheel to the left, and make the left face

;

and afterwards to incline a little to the right, fo as to

eaufe its right flank juft to cover the left flank of the

front face. The fourth and laft grand divifion, which

is to make the rear face, is to continue marching on,

till It comes to join the flanks of the fecond and third

grand divifions, inclining then fo much to the left, as

to biing its right flank to be juft covered by the right

flank of the right face, and its left to cover likewife

the left flank of the left face. And laftly, the tenth,

or rear divifion is, as the firft had done, to fubdivide

and likewife cover the angles of the rear face.

IX. Square, face outivard^,

DireBion.

The rear face, with the two platoons or fubdivifions

of the tenth divifion^ are to go to the right about,

making
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making their rear their prefent front ; and the ofEcers

commanding thefe feveral divifions are likewife to

change their fituation, going from their former to their

prefent front.

The fquare being thus formed, It will be neceflary,

before I proceed further, to offer a few precautions,

proper to be attended to in the condu6l of the fquare

upon fervice. Firft, let it be obferved, that the fquare

is only calculated to defend inftintry againft the attack

of cavalry ; and that cavalry can no where a.£t but ia

an open place or country, confequently, as the fquare

is only ufeful in that fituation, it is therefore to be no
whei-e formed but on entering a plain.

Ne:^t, that the fquai'e be fo contrive^* as not to be

an unneceffary incum^jrance to itfelf ; that is, fliould

the fquare confift of fo great a body of men, as to

make the front face fo over extenfive as to render the

march extremely troublefome, either by the interrup-s-

tion of gi-ound, or by the difficulty of preferving 3.

ftraight compacted front ; in this cafe then, it will be

beft, if what is contained within the fquare will admit,

to reduce the fquare to a parallelogram, by taking as

many divifions from the front and re^r faces as may be

thought needful ; which divifions may afterwards be

either added to the right and left faces, or formed into

a referve to ufe occafionally.

And laftly, let it ever be remembered, that if cavalry

can but penetrate any part of the fquare, total deftruc-

tion muft inevitably follow •, therefore, as no difpofi-

tion whatever requires greater precaution to guard

againft fo fatal an event, a referve muft ever be ap-r

pointed ; and that referve is, as above, to be taken

from the front and rear faces, and to be pofted as

follows withi^ the fquare, viz. to appoint a platoon
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to each angle, and as many to each face, as may be

judged fufScient for its length ; and as thefe platoons

cannot fire three deep, they are to be drawn up in two

ranks, and placed at fix or eight yards diftance from
the face or angle they are intended to fuftain, in order

that they may the more conveniently fire over the heads

of thofe v^^ho are attacked.

X. Square^ hy your front Face^ prepare to

ad'vance.

DireElion.

The right face is to face to the left •, as is the left

face to the right. The rear face, with the two pla-

toons which cover the angles of that face, are to come

to the right about ; and then thofe angle-platoons,

with thofe of the front face, are to bring their infidc

flanks to join the flanks of their refpedlive faces which

cither lead or follow, and to range themfelves in the

i^me line with them.

XI. Square. March,

DireElion.

The whole is to ftep off together.

XII. 'Square. Halt.

DireBion.
'

The whole is to ftand faft.

XIII. Square,
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XIII. Square-, face outivards.

Dire&ion,

The right face is to face to the right, as is the left

face to the left. The rear face, with the two angle-

platoons of that face, are to go to the right about;

and then the four angle-platoons are to poft themfelves

on their refpe^ivc angles, as before directed.

XIV. Square^ by your rear Face-, prepare to

retreat,

DireRion*

The right face is to face to the right, as Is the left

face to the left. The front face, with the two angle-

platoons of that face, are, at the fame time, to go to

the right about j and then the four angle-platoons arc

to join their refpeftive faces, as before directed in the

tenth word of command, and to drefs in a line witli

them.

XV. Square, Retreats

Dire6lion.

The whole is to ftep off together.

XVI. Square: Halt,

Dire61ion.

The whole is to ftand faft.

XVII. Square,
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XVIL Square-,face oiitivards.

Dire^lion.

The front face, with the two angle platoons of that

face, are to come to the right about. The right face is

to face to the left, as is the left face to the right ; and

then the four angle platoons are to poft themfelves on
their refpeclive angles.

Note^ In the fam e manner as the front and rear

faces have idvfinced and reti-eated, fo are the right and

left faces occafionally to perform, having a regard to

the different pofitions of the men.

As the Square is altogether calculated, as has been

before faid, for defence againft cavalry, therefore the

advancing of the Square, either by one face or an-

other, is not to be considered in any other refpe^

than as the means of profecuting the intended march

or route, but never with a view to attack. And on
the other hand, the retreatitig of the Square, either

by this or that face, is undertaken for no other pur-

pofe but to gain fame wood, inclofure, or defile,

where cavalry cannot a<5t ; and even this is only done,

on difcovering that infantry as well as cavalry are ad-

vancing to attack it, or on feeing that part of the ca-

valry are difmounting to fupply the place of infantry,

then it will be bell to retreat betimes to fome place of

cover neareft at hand, becaufe no Square can pofllbly

rcilft the united attacks of infanti-y and cavalry.

XVUI.
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XVIII. Square^ by grand Divifwn^ prepare to

reduce to Column,

Direction.

Tl\e rear face and the two angle-platoons of that

face, with the right and left faces, are all to go to the

right abou t, and the two angle-platoons of the front

face, with thofe of the rear face, are to face inwards

to each other.

XIX. Square, form the Column, March. •

Dire^ion.

The two angle-platoons of the front face, and thofe

of the rear face, are to march and join each other,

oppofite the centre of their refpedtive faces, and thea

face to the front. The fecond grand divifion is to

wheel to the left inwards, and then come to the right

about. The firft or now the leading divilion, is to

inarch flowly forward, followed by the firft and fecond

grand diviiions. When the fecond grand divifion has

juft marched clear from the third, the third is then to

wheel to the right inwards, and afterwards come to

the right about, and march after the fecond : And as

foon as the third grand diviiion begins to march, the

fourth grand divifion, with the tenth divifion in its

rear, are to ftep off and follow.

Note, When the Square is compofed of two or more

battalions, the right and left faces are, at the fame

time, to wheel together inwards, either by divifion or

grand divifion, as the commanding officer will choofe

D d to
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to direct, and then come to the right about. The di-

vifions of the front face, except that on the right, are

to- wheel to the right. Thofe of the rear face, except

that on the right, are likewife to wheel to the right,

as foon as thofe which compofed the left face have

given fufficient room for that performance, and then

thofe divifions of the feveral faces are, in the fucceffion

of front, I'ight, left, and rear faces, to fall in one af-

ter another and form the Column. And with refpedl

to the firft and tenth divifions of each battalion, they

are to fall in at the front and rear of their refpetSlivc

battalions ; and then the whole is to profecute the in-

tended march in that order, obferving their due dif-

tance^ from each other, both in divillon and battalion.

As the Square is to be only formed upon fervice on
entering a plain, fo it is to be reduced on going out of
it. When nothing is to be apprehended from the e-

nemy, the Square is then to be reduced in the fore-

going manner. But fhould the enemy ftill perfevere

in his views of making an impreffion, then the rear

part of the Square is to face outwards, and gradually

diminifh itfelf, till the whole has entered the road

or defile, through which the Column is to march.

But, previous to this operation, fufficient parties are

to be detached from the front face, and pofted on each

fhoulder of the defile, to protect the rear of the Square,

when it {hall begin in Column to enter; and in order

to fecure fbill more the rear, thofe detached parties arc

afterwards to march on each flank of the rear divillon,

that together, they may give a triple fii-e on any party

of the enemy, who may be rafh enough to venture an

attack.

But fliould there be contained within the Square a-

By particular quantity of ammunition, ilores, &c. then

previous
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previous to the redu^ion of it, the front face is firft

to open, in order to let the contents pafs through and

go on before ; and afterwards the Square is to break

into Column, as ah-eadjr directed, and follow.

XX. Column, Halt,

DireHion.

The whole is to ftand fall.

XXL Column to the right About,

Dire5lion,

The whole is to face accordingly.

Note, The intent of going to the right about in this

place, is only to regain the former ground of exercife^

XXII. Column, Retreat.

Dire^ion.

The whole is to ftep o3-

XXIII. Column, face to the right About. .

» DireElion.

The whole is to face accordingly, continiiing their

march.

XXIV.
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XXIV. Column^ from grand Divijton, reduce

to Divijion.

Dire^ion.

The firft and tenth divifions are to keep moving on

in their prefent dire£lion, all the even numbered divi-

fions are to advance and incline half the breadth of a

divifion to the left, or fo much as juft to be covered by

the firft or leading divifion, while all the odd num-
bered divifions do at the fame time recede and incline

likewife to the right, each divifion of the whole taking

care to obtain its due diftance, from that which pre-

cedes it. -^

XXV. Column, Halt,

DireElion.

The whole is to ftand faft.

XXVI. Column^ by Di'vifioUy to the Lefty

ijuheel andform the Line, March,

Dire61ion.

All the divifions are to wheel accordingly, and to

come up at once to their ground in the line.

XXVII.
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XXVII. Une. Halt,

DireElton ^

The whole is to ftand faft.

The Adjutant having thus perfe£led the men com-
mitted to his charge in the different arrangements of

the Line^ the Column and the Square, he is next to re-

port their condition to his commanding oiEcer, infor-

ming him, at the fame time, of the ftate under which

he received them from the Serjeant, that they may af-

terwards be occafionally exercifed by their commif-

fioned officers, and kept perfect in thofe points already

taught them..

CHAP,
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CHAP. V.

The Exercife, as it is to be performed by
Signal or Word of Command from the

Major, or from any other Officer.

S E c T. I. Of Signals and Operations,

Signals by the Drum.

A Short Roll

Flam -

To Arms - - - -

The March - - -

The qu'ick March
The Point of War
The Retreat - - -

The Drum ceaflng

Two fhort Rolls - -

The Dragoon March

The Grenadier March

The Troop - - -

The long Roll - - •

The Grenadier March

The Preparative

The .General - - -

Two long Rolls - -

Operations.

To caution

To perform any diftin^

Thing.

To form the Line or Bat-

talion.

To advance, except when
intended for a Salute,

To advance quick.

To March and Charg e.

To retire.

To halt.

To perform the Flank fir-,

ing.

To open the Battalion.

To form the Column.

To double Divifions.*

To form the Square.

To reduce the Square to

Column,

To make ready and fire.

To ceafe firing.

To bring or to lodge the

Colours.

SECT.
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Sect. IL Rulesforforming the Battalion,

Note-i The following Plan is calculated for a

Battalion, confifting of ten Companies.

i I. The feveral companies are to repair at an ap-
' pointed time to the place of exercife, or to the ren-

dezvous of the battalion, each company is there to

have a particular place* allotted to it, for the affembling

of itfelf alone, in order as well to avoid confulion and

difturbance by mixing with others, as that the ftate of

the arms, ammunition, accoutrements, clothing, and

every other neceflary, may there be the more conveni-

ently examined and taken an account of.

I
II. The eldeft Serjeant prefent is to order the mea

to fall in, forming them three deep, according to their

refpective ranks, and at open order ; and to call rhem
over by his fize-roll, taking an account of all thofe

who are abfent. Next, he is to complete the files, in

which he is to include the Corporals, fo as that the

* eldeft Corporal may be pofted on the right of the front

rank, the next junior on the right of the rear rank ;-

and the third Corporal, on the left of the front rank.

Then he is to fee that the ranks are well fized and
drelTed, that the men appear decent and clean, and

provided with all due necefiaries, that the hats or caps

are well worn or put on, that the pouches are proper-

ly placed, and hang at equal heights, and that the

men do ftand proper, erect, and fteady, and carry

well their arms. He is next, with the afliftance of the

other Serjeants, to examine well the condition of the

arms, accoutrements, &c. which being effected, then

the Serjeants are themfelves to fall in, and take their

pofts
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po^s on the flanks, according to feniority as the Cor-

porals had done, and on the outfide of them, and to

plant their halberds, but when the battalion is formed,

then the Serjeants are to be pofted in another manner,

as will then be fhown. And as to the Drummers, they

are to be pofted on the right flank of the company, and

on the outlide of the eldefl: Serjeant, in a line with,

the front rank, having their drums braced and flung,

but they are otherwife to be pofted when the company

is drawn up in battalion, which will then be dii-edled.

The infpe^lion of the company being thus finifhed, and

all other matters being carefully adjufted, then the

Serjeant is to make a true report in writing of alldefi-

cicncies and irregularities to the Lieutenant or Enfign,

•who is to make the review, after which, he is to con-

du£t and attend him to the company.

III. The Lieutenant or Enftgn who is to make this

review, is, on his approach to the company, firft to

falute his men by taking off his hat to them, that they

may on their part, by feeing in what degree of refpe£t

they are held, conceive the higher opinion of them-

felves, and thence be induced to behave, on all occa-

fions, with a becoming propriety. Such like cere-

monies as thefe never fail of a due return, for men
will always reverence the man the more, who does not

overlook them, on account of their misfortune or low

condition of life 5 as they will, on the pther hand,

fecretly refent an haughty negle£l of them, and will

long for an opportunity to gratify their pique and dif-

guft at fuch treatment. This compliment being paid,

he is next to proceed to an examination of the feveral

particulars of this review, ordering a Serjeant with

pen, ink, and paper to attend him, in order to take

an account of whatever he fliall obferve is amifs or out

of
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of order. He is, at the fame time, to carry with him
in his hand, his Serjeant's report, that he may, by re-

ferring to it, fee the more readily, whether it talHes

•with his own obfervations, and how far his Serjeant

has acquitted himfelf ; and fhould he, on infpedlion,

find it erroneons, and either the effect of neglect, or

calculated to fcreen a delinquent, (as is too often the

cafe, and make his officer the detector of faults, and

by that means fling the odium of feverlty upon him,)

then he is, on any difcovery of that kind, or the leaft

appearance of fuch mifconduct, to have the Serjeant

tried and puniihed with feverity for his offence. For

as a corps of good Serjeants may, with great juftice and

propriety, be termed the very foul of a regiment, it is

the more to be lamented, that the above rule is not

better obferved, iince it would infallibly prove the mofl:

effectual means to make them diligent and alert in ac-

quitting themfelves. I recommend this method the

more ftrenuoufly, having myfelf tried the effect of it,

and found it to furpafs my highefl expectations.

IV. The reviewing officer having finifhed his own
infpedtions, and niade a report to his Captain, then

the Captain is, with his Lieutenant and Enfign, to

poll themfelves at the head of the company in the fol-

lowing order, holding their fpontoons planted. The
Captain is to be on the right, the Lieutenant on the

left, and the Enfign in the centre. They are to (tand

on the fame line, and at three paces advanced before

the front rank, the Captain and Lieutenant placing

themfelves oppofite to the third file of their refpedtivc

flanks. The company is to be told off into two divi-

fions ; and on the fignal being given by the IVLijor for

forming the battalion, which is by beating. To ArmSy

the Captain is to order his company to march, himfelf

leading the firfi; divifion, the Enfign the fecond, and

E e - the
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the Lieutenant bringing up the rear, carrying their

fpontoons underhand. The Drummers are then to fall

in between the front and centre ranks of the firft or

leading divifion, and to beat the march. The Ser-

jeants are, on marching off, lo JJjoulder their halberds,

letting the ferril-end be uppermoft ; and as they pro-

ceed on their march, they are to attend their refpeftivc

divifions, by taking care that the men cany well their

arms, that they ftep together and carry their bodies

upright, and that the ranks do march even and ffcraight,

and at proper diftances from each other. On the ar-

rival of the company at the ground upon which the

battalion is to be formed, the Captain is to draw up

fo as that the right file of his company may be a full

pace diftant from the left-hand file of the company on

his right; and as foon as. the firft divifion has halted,

the Drummers are to go into the front, and there beat

to arms during the time the battalion is forming.

The Enfign is to bring up the fecond divifion, drawing

it up clofe on the left of the firft, and the Lieutenant is

to march up, and take his poft in the front, as before

dire<Sled. The Captain, Lieutenant and Enfign, are,

on drawing up, to face their men, in order to fee that

they come properly up to their ground, and that the

Serjeants do then proceed to drefs the ranks and alfo

the files j and on thus feeing all matters properly ad-

jufted, the Captain is to order his men xo fupport their

arms, by way of eafing their hands ; and then the of-

ficers are, either by word of command from the Cap-

tain himfelf, or by fignalfi-om the Major, to come to

the right about, ftanding in proper order and holding

their fpontoons planted. The ranks and files, being

drefled, the Serjeants are to fall in and form a rank or

line of themfelves in the rear of the company, at three

paces diftance from the rear rank, oppofite to their

ofiicers
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ofncers in front, and then to plant their halberds.

The Drummers are, on being ordered to ceafe beating

in the front to go into the rear and to form a rank

in the rear of their Serjeants, fix paces diftant from

them, each Drummer placing himfelf oppolxte to the

centre fpace between each Serjeant, where they are to

repeat occafionally the different fignals (excepting the

Jlam) given by the Major or the commanding ofncer of

the battalion.

V. Informing the battalion, the feveral companies

are'to be drawn up according to feniority, alternately

from right to left, that is, the eldeft company is to be

on the right, the next fenior on the left, and fo on till

the two youngeft companies are polled on each fide of

the centre. The reafon of which is, that as the de-

fence and prefervation of any body of men drawn up,

greatly depend upon the ikill and addrefs of the offi-

cers commanding on the flanlcs ; and as it muft be

prefumed that a fenior officer is polTeiTed of a greater

degi'ec of knowledge and experience than .his junior,

therefore the neceffity for polling the officers by fenio-

rity from right to left, with their companies according

to the above method ; befides which, there is this

farther advantage, that as both officers and men of

each company are thus diftinct in themfelves, and of

courfe acquainted with each other, the men therefore

are more cautious of behaving amifs before one that

knows and can eafily detect; them, than they would

vrere they commanded by a perfon who is a flranger

to, and not fo capable to recoUecl them, by which

means they become not only more fubordinatc, but

they a£t with more unanimity and refolution, there

being withal, among all diftintl bodies of men, a fpi-

rit of emulation which continually fpurs them on to vie

with each other, which they feldom are infpired with

when they become a mixed body. For
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For the foregoing reafons then, I {hall confider

every company not having an atling Captain, whether

by eftablilhment or abfence, as a junior company ;

and therefore thofe companies, whofe Captains are

prefent, are to be polled by fcniority from right to

left alternately of the battalion, efpecially on fervice.

But as the two centre companies have more immedi-

ately the charge of the colours, and as that fituation is

cfteemed another poft of honour ; the Colonel's com-
pany is therefore in preference to be pofted on the

right, and the Lieutenant-Colonel's on the left of the

centre where the colours are ftationed.

By the above difpolition it appears that I do not

fubdivide the grenadiers according to cuftom, in or-

der to cover the flanks of the battalion ; and my rea-

fon for which is, that it is in my opinion a very bad

practice, for it is evident, that a divifion or feparation

of the officers and men mufl not only weaken the

whole as well as the parts, but be of infufficient

weight for the places at v/hich they are pofled j—al-

ways preferring fervice to parade.

VI. The companies being thus drawn up, and the

Cap^ins, Lieutenants and Enligns pofted in the front

of the battallion, or at the head o"? their refpe<Stivc

companies, as before directed, the Colonel is then td

take his poll: at the head of the battalion, and oppofite

to the centre of it, at the diftance of five paces ad-

vanced before the line of officers. The Lieutenant-

Colonel is likev.'ife to poft himielf three paces to the

right of the Colonel, and tv/o retired from him,' or

three advanced before the line of officers, each holding

his fpontoon planted. The Major is to be mounted

on horfeback, for the more expeditious means of exe-

cuting or difpatching the orders of the Colonel, and

for correfting the more readily whatever he may him-

felf
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felf fee amifs. He is to poft himfelf oppofite to the

Colonel in the fi'ont, and to face the battalion, with

his fword drawn : his diftance from the battalion is to

be fuch, as that his fituation from either flank may be

equal to the extent of the battalion ; he is thex'e to ex-

ercife the battalion, having the Drum Major to attend

him, to make the necelTary fignals. But when the

battalion is to be reviewed by a general officer, he is»

on having given the word of command to the batta-

lion, viz. prefent your arms^ the ufual falute on re-

ceiving fuch General, to take his poft then at the head

of the battalion, three paces to the left of the Colonel,

and in a line with the Lieutenant Colonel ; and after

he has made his perfonal falute with his fword, he is to

return to his former poft in the front.. The Adjutant

is alfo to be on horfeback for the purpofe likewife of

difpatch, in the duties I fliall hereafter point out.

He is alfo to have his fword drawn, and to poft him-

felf in the rear of the battalion, and oppofite to the

Major in front, where he is to fee good order pre-

ferved, and to give timely intimations to the men of

whatever is intended to be done, having the Serjeant

Major to attend and afllft him. See the annexed figure.

But when the battalion is only formed for exercife,

and not for review, the Colonel is then not to poft

himfelf as above directed, but to place himfelf without

his fpontoon, clofe to the Major in front, that he may

there the more conveniently direft him as he fhall find

occafton ; then the Lieutenant Colonel is to fupply his

place, by pofting himfelf in his room, at the head o£

the battalion.

VII. Matters being thus far regulated and fettled,

the colours are next to be fent for, which are to bs

brought to the battalion by the Enfigns of the Colo-

nel's and Lieutenant Colonel's companies, or by fuch

other
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other Enfigns as fliall be appointed in their room.

For this purpofe, the Major is to make the neceflary

fignal, being two Jhort rolls of the drum, on which

the Enfigns for the colour's are, firft, to recover their

fpontoons, face to the right, and march. They arc

to repair to the grenadier company, and to march in

the rear of the line of officers, or between them and the

front rank of the battalion. On their arrival . at the

grenadier company, they are to poit themfelves in the

line of officers, at the head of the efcorty or of the left

hani diviiion of the Grenadiers j and then to face to

the front and plant their fpontoons.

This efcort is to be commanded by the firfl- Lieute-

nant of Grenadiers, with the appointment of two Ser-

jeants and one Drummer. One Serjeant is to be pofted

on the right of the front rank ; and the other on the

left of the rear rank, and the Drummer between the

front and centre ranks, who is to beat the Grenadier

maixh. The Lieutenant is to poft himfelf three paces

advanced before the Enfigns ; and on having received

his orders fi'om his Captain, and being made acquaint-

* ed by his Sei'jeant that the efcort is ready, he is to face

about, and to give the following words of command,

viz. Efcorty handle your arms y March^

NotCy The Lieutenant is, as before, to carry his

fuzee advanced in his left hand, and in the fame man-

ner as the Soldiers do their firelocks, when they arc

fo ordered. The Enfigns are to carry their fpontoons

underhand ov trailed; and the Serjeants their halberds

Jhouldered.

When the Lieutenant arrives at the place where he is

to receive the colours, he is then to give the following

ivords of command, viz. Efcort^ halt ; at which the

drum ceafes, the Enfigns plant their fpontoons, and

the Serjeants their halberds, Fix your bayonets

;

Shoulder :
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Shoulder ; and then the Lieutenant is to fix likewife h\t

bayonet. On the colours being brought out and deli-

vered to the Enlign, he is again to fay, by way of fa-

luting the colours, frefent your arms, at which the

Drummer is to beat a march, and himfelf to take off

his hat or to put his hand to his cap. The colours

being thus received and held advanced by the Enfigns,

he is to order the drum to ceafe, and then to give the

following words of command, viz^ Efcort, JJjoulder.

Advance your arms. March. On which the Drum-
mer is again to beat the march.

On the arrival of the colours within forty or fifty

paces of the battalion, the Major is, by way of caution,

or of fixing ^t attention of the battalion to his orders,

to caufe a fhort roll of his drum, which is to be an-

fwered by all the other Drummers, after which he is

to give the following words of command. Battalion

handle your arms, Prefent your arms. After which

his own Drummer is to beat the march, which is the

fignal for all the other Drummers drawn up, as be-

fore direfted in the rear of the battalion, to begin alfo

to beat.

The Lieutenant commanding the efcort is to fhape

his march fo, as to bring his right flank almofl: to join

the left of the battalion, and in the fame dire£lion with

it. On his approach to which, the Major is again to

fay. Battalion, face to the left ; and then the Lieute-

nant is to fay, on bringing up his men to the flank of

the battalion, Efcort halt. Face to the right, March.

On whicli the Major is again to fay. Battalion, face to

the right, or to the front. The efcort having faced and

marched, the men are to march by files, each rank

marching in the middle fpace bet'.veen thofe of the

battalion, in order that they may the more conveni-

ently joi^ thofe ©f their refpedlive company, that is,

the
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the Lieutenant is himfelf to march between the line of

t)fficers and the front rank of the battalion, his front

rank is to march between the front and centre ranks,

the Drummer following and beating, his centre rank

is alfo to pafs between the centre and rear ranks, and

his rear rank between the rear rank of the battalior*

and the line of Serjeants. The Enfigns with the co-

lours are to march after each other in the front of the

line of officers, keeping at four paces diftant from that

line, and as many afunder. Each officer is to falutc

them as they pafs by him, by taking offhisliat, which

is to be done in conlideration of the high honour and

trufl: they are invefted with, in carrying the colours of

their country, and they are, on their ^art, to ac-

knowledge the attention given them, by taking off their

hats in return.

On their approach to the centre of the battalion,

they are to incline inwards, fo as to fall into the line

of officers, where they are to poft themfelves four

paces from each other, and in the rear of the Colonel,

and then to face to the front, and to ftand in* proper

order, holding the colours advanced, at which the

Major is to order the battalion toJJjoulder.

The Lieutenant of the efcort is, on having returned

and joined his company, to give the following words

of command, Serjeants and Drummer^ to your former

fojls. Efcort ^ front. Shoulder. Return your bayonets.

Shoulder* After which he is to return his own bayo-

net, and face to the front ; and then to go up and

make his report to his Captain, and return to his for-

mer poft.

Nofe^ Whenever the Grenadiers or any party of

them are orde/ed to fix their bayonets, the officers are

.alfo to fix theirs at the fame time, and likewife to unfix

T'ith thgm.

A Sketch
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SECT. III. Rulesfor telling off the BattalionJ

andfor pofling the Officers^ both at Exercife

andfor Adion,

I. Each company is to be kept feparate and imdi-

vided, and to be held a diftindt divilion in itfelf ; and

therefore, the word divifion^ and the word company^

are here to be regai'ded as fynonymous terms j and as

the battalion is to conlift. of ten companies, including

the grenadiers, each company is to be told off and

conlidered as a diftinft platoon in itfelf, which will o£

courfe make ten in the whole.

In the telling off a battalion into platoons {oxfirings

two extremes ought carefully to be avoided, viz. that

it be not into fo great a number as will caufe a fuf-

penfion of fire, nor into fo few as will create hurry,

confufion, and inaccuracy. When the number of

platoons are too many, that which had at firft began

the fire will be for fome confiderable time loaded and
ready, before it will come to its turn to fire again in

iucceilion. Here then lies a manifeft error, fince the

oftener a platoon can conveniently fire in any given

period or order of time, the greater execution it will

confequently occafion ; and on the other hand, fhould

the number of platoons be too few, there will not then

be fufiicient time for each to load and fire a^ain in

due rotation ; and by thus fliinting men in point of
time, it will only ferve to hurry and confound them,

and to render their fire ineffe^ual. Hence then, upon
a view of both extremes, a medium becomes evidently

neceffary ; that is, to find out a method that will avoid

either extreme, and be fufiicient in itfelf. For this

reafon I have made choice of the above number of

., platoons
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platoons preferable to any other, having conftantly

obferved, that the time which each will take up ia

priming, loading, and making ready after it has fired,

will be nearly equal to the time that the other Remain-

ing nine platoons will fpend in firing in their due or-

der of fucceffion, or before it will come to the turn of

him who had at firft fired to fire again.

Next, let the platoons or companies be numbered

in fucceffion, from the right to the left of the battali-

on. The grenadier company is to be No. i, the next

2 ; and fo on to that on the left of all, which is, of

courfe, to be No. 10, carefully informing each com-

pany with its refpedlive number. Then all the odd

numbers are to make the ^rfijiringy and are to anfwer

each other alternately from right to left ; as thus, 1,9

—3,7—5 ; and then the eve?i numberSi which are to

conftitute the fecond firings are to begin and anfwer

one another likewife from left to right ; as thus,

10,2—8,4—6; and fo on in fucceffion, round after

round, as long as the firing fhall be thought fit to

continue.

The reafon for thus telling off the battalion into two

firings, and for making the feveral platoons to anfwer

each other alternately, is, that each part of the battali-

on may by that means the better fuftain the other,

that is, that the part which is loading, and of courfe

defencelefs, may, in the mean time, be protedled by

that which is loaded or ready to fire.

But as the above method, however fimple in itfelf,

cannot in a^ion be perfectly well obferved, on account

of the great variety of incidents which frequently oc-

cur to prevent it ; and as one of my principal views in

writing this treatife, was to endeavour at finding out

luch rules as could be rendered moft praclical on fer-r

vice.
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vice, I fliall therefore require no longer an obfervancc

of the above method, even at exercife^ than only for

the firft i-ound, after which, each platoon of&cer is,

on having fired, to go on as ufual with his priming

and loading, and to fire again as foon as he is ready,

regarding nothing more in the mean time, but the

good order of his men, the fituation of the enemy,

and the fignal cJf the drum. For as the time of firing

one round is calculated for the time of priming, load-

ing and making rey.dy ; and as each platoon will, with

one another, prime and load in equal times, therefore

there can never happen that irregularity with which

SLnyfoldier will be difpleafed ; for though it fhould fall

out, that two platoons may, from fome interruption or

other, fire together, it matters but little, it being in

itfelf fo much the more like aBiorii and of courfe the

fitter to convey an idea of fervice, and to habituate

men to it betimes j yet even this fmall incorredtnefs is

infinitely preferable to to our prefent abominable and

unfoldier-like pradtice, viz. of an officer's peeping,

watching, and hurrying his men, that he may fire again

in his precifc turn. By this means his attention is

diverted from his' platoon, the mofl: meterial confider-

ation ; he becomes perplexed himfelf, and his men, by

the want of due infpeftion, fall into irregulai-ity and

confufion ; and to this I chiefly attribute the caufe of

that immenfe diforder to which a battalion is ever fub-

jecl in adlion, for the ofEcer in endeavouring to obferve

the forms he has ever been inftrudled in and accufliom-

ed to, and finding them impradticable, and having then

no other refource or guide to condudl him, confufion

of courfe muft ever be the confeqiience. In fhort, the

only beauty and good order which I fhall efi:eem in

firings are to lock nvell up^ to come to a cool prcfenty and

to wait with. patience io\:\.\iQ word of command.
II. The
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II. The battalion being thus told off, and each pla-

topn informed with its due order ot firing, the Major

is then to give the following words of coamand.

OfficerSy take your PoJIs of Aclion,

DireBion.

Each officer is to recover his fpontoon, and the

whole to go to the right about.

Officers^ March*

Dire&ion.

The whole line of ofiicers, excepting thofe who arc

to command platoons, are to march through the inter-

vals of the platoons into the rear, to the diftance of

three paces beyond the line of fergeants, or between

them and the line of drummers. Thofe officers are

to place themfelves oppofite to the middle fpace between

each ferjeant, or diredlly before the drummers, that

they may the more conveniently direft and obferve the

behaviour of their^en. The Lieutenant Colonel is

to march through the centre interval of the battalion

into the rear, and to the diftance of twenty paces be-

yond the line ot drummers; the major is to follow^

him, and to poft himfelf on his right hand, and the

adjutant on his left, each a little retired from him,

where they are to be affiftants to him in regulating any
diforders which may happen in the rear, and alfo ia

keeping up the battalion clofe and compact. The
colonel is to poft himfelf in the centre interval of the

battalion, and in a line with the front rank, having

behind, him an aid-de-camp to difpatch his orders j

and
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and behind him is to be the drum-major, to make the

iveceflary fignals. The captains, or officers command-
ing platoons of the right wing, are to poft themfelves

Jn the intervals on the right of their platoons, and in a

line with the front rank, and thofe of the left wing are

to do the fame, but with this difference, that they fall

in on the left of their refpedlive platoons. The rea-

fpn of which i^ this, that the officers of both wings may
the more conveniently, when they come to turn to

their men to command them, have a reciprocal view

how matters go towards the centre, and on the flanks

of each other, to the end that they may direft their fire

accordingly, and fuflain the better that part which may
be pulhed or moft attacked.

By this difpofition of the officers, it may be obferved,

that they are all in general pofted where they can pof-

fibly be the mofl: ferviceable, either to command, to

controul, or to affift, by which means the battalion

will be kept clofe and compadl, and the men to their

duty. The colours, which before had fettered and

weakened the battalion, now add ftrength and freedom

to it, being placed in tlie rear in the line of officers,

where they are not only fufficientkf confpicuous, and

equally or more fecure, but the officers who carry

tiiem are left in a condition to be occafionally affifting,

in keeping up the battalion, and in preferving good

.order in the rear of it ; and with this further advant-

age, that as there is now no referve as before for the

colours, the whole of courfe engages, and by that

means the centre of the battalion becomes fo much the

flronger, and of courfe the poft of commanding officer

I'endered more fecure and unmolefted.

But as the above difpolition is calculated iorfervice,

and for pofting the officers where they can beft fuper-

iniend
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intend and direft their men, and as the battalion is

now at exercife, the Major is therefore to remain at

his .former poft of exercife in the front, with the com-

manding officer near him, to direil him as he fhall

think £t and fee occaiion.

• Officers, front.

Dire^ion.

The officers are all to come to the I'ight about, and

to plant their fpontoons, excepting the officers com-

manding platoons, who are to carry their fpontoons

advancedy and inftead of coming to the right about,

are only to turn to their men, that they may the better

diredt and obferve their behaviour.

But when the line is ordered to advance, thofe offi-*

cers commanding the platoons are then to head their

platoons, by advancing four paces before them, and td

carry their fpontoons trailed or underhand. And in

order to keep their intervals open at the fame time

ready for them to fall in again when they come to

engage, each officer is to call up a fergeant out of the

rear to preferve that interval till he returns, and then

thofe ferjeants are to fall back to their former pofts.

My reafon for the above difpofition is this : In the

firft place it ferves to animate the men, by feeing their

officers advancing before them, and leading them on
intrepidly to aBion. Next, it ferves to keep the men
in order, and reftrain them to the proper moment.
And laftly, it is the only expedient to make the line

advance even and in good order. The fignal for this

operation is, the drum's beating a march^ and on the

drum's ceafing, and beating a. preparative, the officers

are to fall in as above direfted. A iketch
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Signals

»

Words ofCommand. Reference.

1. Battalion, take care to perform c. Hi. s. 2.

Sort Roll, your parade exercife. w. c. i«

Note. Though all foldiers muft

at firft learn their exercife in fmall

fquads by nuord of command, yet

when they afterwards come to form

inbattalionortojoiii in larger corps,

it will be found a very difficult mat-

ter to exercife them in that manner,

becaufe there are but very few voices

which are fo clear and ftrong in

themfelves as to be diftinclly heard,

even at a diftance, neceffary to exer-

• cife a fingle battalion; and belides

which, the very difference of voice

in different people will frequently

caufe no lefs a difference in the per-

formance of the exercife. To obvi-

ate then thefe impediments, it would

be beft to exercife the men by beat

of drum, fince the found is more

uniform, and can be heard at a much
greater diftapce ; and befides this

advantage, there is one ftill more

weighty, and that is, it will natu-

rally oblige foldiers to refleft more

on what they are to do, in order

that they may not be detefted in a

negleft of their duty, by miftaking

or doing one thing for another, and

punifhed afterwards for that offence,

by which means they will in the end

come to acquire fuch an habit of

ruminatino; on what they have to
O . • 1 *

do, and of carrying their ideas be-

yond the prefent moment, as will of

courfe caufe them to be altogethei-

attentive, filent and fteady in all

their operations. And for thefe

G g reafone
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Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
>lam
Flam

NEW SYSTEM OF

Words of Command.

reafons I fhall prefer fignals by
the drum, after troops are pro-

perly grounded and well in-

ftrufted, to any 01*31 delivery

whatever, fince no voice, how-
ever good, can be near fo effi-

cacious, and more efpecially in

time of aftion, to which great

end all foldiers fhould be care-

fully and judicioufly trained.

Note, Between each fignal,

there is. to be a paufe or cefTa-

tion, in order that the men may
the better diftinguifli the dif-

ferent beatings, and have the

more time to recolledl them-
felves.

Note, In all operations, the

officers and ferjeants are con-

ftantly to proceed and keep
with their refpeftive divifions,

as are the drummers, except

otherwife difpofed.

Note., The following letters

are charadlers of abbreviation,

which are to be remembered,
viz. c. Hands for chapter, s. for

feDlon, w. c. for 'word of coin-

?nand, a. for article, and r. for

rule.

2 Recover your mujkets

J Reft your mujkets

4 Order your mujkets

5 Groundyour mujkets

6 Take upyour mujkets

7 Reji your mujkets

8 Shoulder your mujkets

9 Secure your mujkets

10 Shoulderyour mujkett

Refertnee,

II

2d
3d
4th

5th

6th

7th

8th

9th

loth
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Signals. Words of Commands Reference.

Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam

Short RoU

Flam
Flam
Flam
Flam

pi 35 Rear Ranks dofe to quarter c-ii. s.6.a. 2.w,

difance c. 8 and 9,

Note, The officers, ferjeants

and drummers in the rear are

Hkewife to move up at the fame

time, taking care to preferve

their former didance from the

rear rank.

Short Roll 36 Take care to prime and load c. iii. s. \\\.<bc.

1 w. c. 2, 3, 4,

Flam 37 Prime and load > 5 > 6,7,8,9,

^ and 10.

G z Z 58 Bat"

1 1 Fix your bayonets
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March.
Halt.

Front.

Take Ground

March.
Halt.

Front.

Prepare to

Advance to

Signals. Words of Command.

Short Roll. 38 Battalion^ hy files, prepare

to take otherground

Flam 39 Battalion.- Take ground

to the right

Flam 40 Battalion.

Flam 41 Battalion.

Flam 42 Battalion,

Flam 43 Battalion.

to the left.

Flam 44 Battalion.

Flam 45 Battalion.

Flam 46 Battalion.

Short Roll. 47 Battalion.

advance.

The March. 4S Battalion,

the Charge.

Note, The Colonel and

officers commanding platoons

or divifions, are to head

their platoons and lead on

the battalion, as diredted in

Chap. V. S. 3. R. 2. W.
C. the laft, %c.

Drumceafes. 49 Battalion. Halt,—ibid.

Preparative. 50 Battalion. Make ready

andfire.

Note, No. 1. or the firft

platoon or divifion is to begin

the firing, and to be followed

by the other platooons in fuc-

ceffion, as directed in Chap.

V. S. R. I ; and after each

has fired, it is to go on with

its priming and loading,

except ordered to the contra-

ry. And the firing is to

continue till the General

beats, whether, Jlanding,

advancing, or retreating.

Referenoe.

. IV.

w. c.

s.

2.

2.

3d

4th

5th

6th

7th

10th, 6'*.

C.iii.f.3.w.c.ii,

16,19,23^24.

The
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Signals.

The March.

The quick

March.

The Point of

War.

Words efCommand. Ueference^

Drumceafes.

The Retreat.

Charge 'with

5

1

Battalion. Advance on.

52 Battalion. Advance
quicker.

5 3 Battalion.

Bayonet.

Note, At this fignal the

battalion is to rufh out with

impetuofity, xht firing being

fufpended for the time ; and
as the rear ranks cannot then

likewife charge with bayo-

net, without annoying the

leading rank, the front rank

only is therefore to ufe the

bayonet, the other two
ranks remaining a refervsy to

fuilain occafionally the firft,

either with their bayonets or

their fire.

54 Battalion. Halt.

55 Battalion. Retreat.

Note, As every retreat

does convey no lefs an idea of

defeat, than it magnifies the

the fuperiority and rage of

the enemy, the beft troops

therefore will naturally, un-
der thefe furmifes and appre-

henfions, feek fafety by
flight, except reftrained by
the greateft care and moft a-

nimating conduct oftheir offi-

cers. This talk then is, in a

great meafure, the province

of thofe who are pofced in the

rear, they being by their fi-

tuation the moll capable of

that fervice; but much will

neverthelefs depend upon the

C. III. f. 5. wv
c. 30, &31.

judgment
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Signals

Drumccafes.

The March.

Drumceafes.

TheGeneral.

Short Roll.

Two fhort

Rolls.

Treparative.

TheGeneral.

Two fhort

Jlolls.

Words of Co??imand.

judgment of the comman-
ding officer, in adjufting the

order and time of retreat.

For this laft purpofe, the

movement of the Battalion,

ought never to be performed
with a quicker pace, than

what will preferve regularity

and good order, and withal

fuch as may ferve by the for-

mality of it, as well to difpel

the dread arifing from the o-

peration, as to compel the e-

nemy to obferve in his mea-
fures both referve and cau-

tion, lell a too forward pre-

fumption might fnatch from
him the advantage he had
jull before gained.

56 Battalion. Halt.

Battalion. Advance.

Battalion. Halt.

Battalion. Ccafefiring.

Battalion. Prepare to

give your Flank-Firing.

61 Battalion, by Divijion,

half nuheel to the right.

March.

61 Battalion. bHake ready

and Fire.

Note, Each Platoon is, on
having fired, to wheel back
to its former ground, and on
being loaded, it is again to

wheel out as before.

63 Battalion, Ceafe firing.

64 Battalion, by Divijion,

half 'wheel to the left.

March.

Reference,

57
58

59
60

i$t\

C. IV. S. 2.

W. C. 18,

and 19.

2 ill and 22d.

Preparative*
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Signals.

Preparative.

TheGeneral.

Short Roll.

Dragoon
March.

Short Roll.

The Marc h.

Drumceafes.

Short Roll.

To Arms.

Drum ceafes.

Short Roll.

Words of Command.

65 Battalion. Make readj^

and Fire.

Note, During the continu-

ance of this firing, both to

the right and left as above,

the Officers, Serjeants, and
Drummers in the Rear, are

to remain in their refpeftive

lines.

66 Battalion. Ceafe firing.

67 'Battaitoji. Prepare to o-

pen at the Centre.

68 Battalion, open at the

Centre. March.

69 Battalion. Prepare to

advance in your open Order.

70 Battalion. Advance.

Note, The Enfigns with

the Colours, arc to wheel,

&c. with their refpedlive

Divifions, the one to the

right, the other to the left.

And the Colonel is to remain

upon his prefent ground in

the centre of the great inter-

val or opening, the better to

obferve what paffes, and to

give in confequence, the ne-

ceffary orders and directions.

7 1 Battalion. Halt.

73 Battalion. Prepare to

clofe at the Centre.

73 Battalion, clofe at the

Centre. March.

74 Divifions, that clofed,

drcjs.

75 Battalion, hy Files,']

prepare to form the Co- [>

'

lumn at the Centre. J

Reference,

23d, <bc.

24th

25, 26, 27,
- and 28.

29th

32d

34th

C. IV. S. 3.

W. C. 2.

Grenadier
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Signals. Words of Command. "Reference.

«

Grenadier 76 Battaliofi, fornt the Co' jd
March. ^ lumn. March.

Note, As the Column is tcT

be a folic! compa£l body, and

,
confequently unwelldly in it-

felf,- it ought therefore to

have as few' encumbrances,

and interllices left in it as

poflible. For which reafon

the Drummers are now to hz,

pofted in the rear, or oppd-
lite to the fide' attacking or

attacked, and drawn up in

Vanks by themfelves, except-

ing the Signal Drummer,
who is always to attend the

Colonel or commanding offi-

cer. The Officers and Ser-

jeants who were pofted in the

rear of the Line> afe now ta

make a File of themfelves,

between each divifion of the

Column. The right Enfi8;n

with the colours is to be
pofted in the interval be-

tween the I ft and 2d Grand-
divifions ; as is likewife the

left Enfign, between the 3d
and 4th Grand-divifions, and
in a line with the Colonel

;

who is pofted, as before, *

between the 2d and 3d Grand-
divifions, and to head the Co-
lumn whenever it advances.

The Major is to head the gre-

nadiers in all fort of columns,

and to lead the attack, and
the Lieutenant Colonel and
Adjutant to bring up the

»

'

Rear. Prum
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Signals.

Drum ceafes.

The March.

Dnim ceafes.

Flam

The Point of

War.

Drum ceafes.

Short Roll.

The Retreat.

Drum ceafes.

Short Roll.

To Arms.

Drum ceafes.

Halt.

Face to Flank-

Words of. Comviand*

»

77 Column. Halt.

78 Column.
,
Advanee to tht

Charge.

79 Column.

80 Colutnn.

Attack:

Note, The Enfigns with

the Colours, are not to face,

but are to remain with the

two Center-grand-divifions.

81 Flank-divijtons. March
and Charge.

Note^ This Charge is to

be made with the Bayonet

only, as before directed in

the Line. The right Charge
is to be condufted by the

Lieutenant Colonel ; as is

the left, by the Major ; and

the Adjutant is to remain as.

before.

82 Flank divijiom. Halt.

83 Battalion. Prepare to re^^

treat hy Column.

84 Column. Retreat.

Note, The Colonel and

Major are to remain in their

prcfent flations ; and the

Lieutenant Colonel is to lead

the Retreat.

8 5 Column. Halt.

86 Column. Prepare to for7?t

the Line.

87 Colu?nn. Fortn the Line.

Note, The Officers,' Ser-

jeantSj and Drummers, are^

now to return to their for-

mer pofts in the line.

88 Battalion. Halt.

Hh

Reference.

4th

5th

7th

8th

!oth

iith

t3tli

a4th

Flam
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Flam

Short Roll,

GKenadier

March.

Drum ceafes.

To Arms.

Preparative.

The Retreat.

Drum ceafes.

Short Roll.

To Arms.
Drum ceafes.

Flam

Short Roll.

Grenadier

March.

W^ordi of Command.

89 Battalion. Face to the

Frottt.

90 Battalion^ by Ranksy'\

prepare to form thu Co-
^

lumn at the Centre. J
91 Battalion, form the Co-

lumn. March.
Note, The Enfigns witit

the colours do not on this

occaiion alter their fituation;

but are to march clofe in the

rear of their own divifions ;

as are alfo the fubaltern Offi-

^cers and Serjeants in the rear

of theirs, formed into one
rank, and the Lieutenant Co-
lonel, Major, and Adjutant

with the Drummers, are to

be pofted as directed in the

lalj:- column.

92, Column. Halt.

92 Colwinn. Fonfi^ to front

Jitack.

94 Battalion. Make ready

a7idfire.

95 Battalion. Retreat hy

Column.

96 Column.

97 Colunm,

the Line.

98 Column.

99 Battalion.

100 Battalion.

Front.

lOi Battalion, by Files']

and Ranks, prepare to I

form the Column at the r

Centre. J
102 Battalion. Form the Co-

lumn.

Reference

Halt.

Prepare toform

Form the hine.

Halt.

Face to the

J 7th

iSth

22d

23d

24th, &c.

26th

27tll

29th.

30th

3ifl

Note^
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J

Signals^ Words of Command.

Note, The Enfigns with

the colours are to march tO"

gether clofe in the« rear of

their own inward fubdivi-

fions, or of that of No. 5.

and 6; the other Subaltern

Officers and Serjeants are to

divide themfelves, fo as that

an half of them may likewife

be pofted to each fubdivifion

of their refpeftive divifions.

All the other officers are to

be pofted as diredled in the

firft column.

Heferrnce.

Drum ceafes.
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Signals. Words ofCormnand.

'

Short Roll. ' 1 16 Battalion,hy Divj/ionA

prepare toform the Column |»

to the right. J
Grenadier 117 Battalion. Torm the Co-

March. lutnn.

Note, The Enfigns with

, the colours are to poft them-
felves between the 5 th and

6th diviiions. The Major is

to lead the column, pofting

himfelf as direfted in the o-

ther columns. The Colonel

, is now to place hinifclf be-

tween the ift and 2d divi-

'fions. The Lieutenant Colo-

nel is to bring up the rear,

having the Adjutant with

him \ and the Subaltern Offi-

cers and Drummers are to

march in the rear of their re-

fpedlive dlvifions : the Ser-

jeants being now pofted on
the flanks, the better to at-

tend to the order of march.
Drumceafes. 118 Column. Halt.

The March, 1 19 Column. March\
Drumceafes. 120 Column. Halt.

Short Roil. 121 Calumny by Divijion,'

prepare tofor7tt the Line^

io the right.

Note, To whatever flank

of the column the line is to

form, the figifel-drummer is

to beat on that flank. And
on the divifions wheeling up,

all- the officers, &c. are to

fall out and return to their

refpeftive pofts in the line,

paying a regard to their prtir

fent front.

Reference.

45th

46th

48th

49th

50th

To
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Signals.

To Arms.
Drumceafes.

Short Roll.

Grenadier

March.

Drumceafes.

The March.
DritiTi ceafes.

Short Roll.

To Arms.
Drumceafes.
Short Roll.

Grenadier

March.

Drum ceafes.

The March.

Drum ceafes.

Short Roll.

To Arms.
Drumceafes.

Short Roll.

The Retreat.

Drum ceafes.

JTlam

Words ofCommand.

122 Column. Form the Line.

123 Battalion Halt.

124 Battal:on,hy Divifion,'\

prepare to awheel back-
\

luards to the right and \

forrn the Column. J

125 Battalion^ forin the Co'

lumn.

Notey All the officers, &c.

are now to return to their

former polls in column.

126 Column. Halt.

127 Column March.
1 28 Column. Halt.

129 Column, by Divi/ion,'

prepare toform the Line
\

to the Left.

1 30 Column. Form the Line.

131 Battalion, Halt.

132 Battalion, by Divif.on,'\

prepare to 'wheel back- •

ivfirds to the left, and f

form the Colurnn. J

133 Battalion, Form the Cor

iumn.

134 Column,

135. Colunuu

136 Column.

137 Column,

Halt.

March,

Halt,

by Divijlon,'

prepare toform the Line
\

to your Fan.

138 Column. Form the Line.

139 Battalion. Halt.

140 Battalion, by Divi/hn,'

prepare to retreat by Co-
'

Iumn.

141 Battalion. Retreat.

142 Column, Halt.

143 Column. Face to the

right-ahout.

Xejerenci
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Signals. IVorJs of Command.

iThe March. 144 Column. March.
Drumceafes. 145 Column. Halt,

Short Roll. 146 Column,fromDivifion,'
"prepace to form Grand-

Dfvifon.

The Troop. 147 Column. Form into

Grand-divifion.

Drumceafes. 148 Column. Halt.

Short Roll- 14^ Column. Prepare to

form the Square.

Long Roll. 150 Column, formthe Square.

Flam 151 Square. Facs outiuard.

Short Roll. 152 Square, by your Front

J'ace, prepare to advance.

Note, The Enfigns with

the colours are on this occa-

fion to be in the rear of that

face to which the fquare ad-

vances, placing themfelves

oppofite to the centre of it.

* The Field-officers and Adju-
tant are to be within the

fquare ; the Colonel to lead

the advance, the Lieutenant

Colonel the retreat : and all

the other officers, &c. are to

be with, their refpeclive divi-

lions.

Reference,

C.IV.S4..V/C.4.

Sth

8th

9th, &c.

10th

The March.
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Signals.

Grenadier

March.
Drum ceafes.

To Arms.

Drum ceafes.

Short Roll.

Dragoon
March.

Flam
Flam
Flam

Flam

Words of Command.

16

1

Square. Form the Ca-

lumn.

162 Column. Halt.

163 Column, hy Grand-di-

vijion, to the left^ixiheel\

andform the Line.

164 Line. Halt.

165 Rear Ranks, prepare to

open to luhole dijiance.

Direftion.

The rear ranks, with all

the officers, &c. in the rear,

are to go to the right-about.

166 Ranksi open to fwhole

dijiance. March.

Direfticn.

The rear rank is to march
fix paces, and the centre rank

three ; and the officers, &c.

are likewife to march fix

paces, which will bring them
to their former diftances.

167 Face to the Front.

168 Shoulderyour Firelocks.

169 Officers, take your pojls

in Front. .March.

170 Battalion, fupport your

arms.

Reference.

19th, i^t.

FINIS.
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PREFACE.
AS a fyftemi of* propriety in every brancK of a man'*

profeffion, is nothing more than the refult of regu-

lated and eftablifhed principles, laid down either by himfelf

or by others, it then invariably follows, that where fuch a

guide is wanting, and men are left to impofe tlie didtates

of their own caprice, diforder, confufion, ruin, or difguft,

muft ever enfue.

This confideratlon, has led me to offer the following rules,

maxims, and obfervations ; and though I am confident, ho\T

much more complete a treatife of this kind could be ren-

dered by many other ofiicers
;

yet, when I refledled upon
the neceflity of fuch a work, and on the advantages which
might from thence accrue to the army, I concluded, that

the motive, which influenced me to the attempt, however

inadequate the faflc fliould prove to my capacity, ^would, to

the candid, fuggeft an apology in my favonr.

The following traft is, in a great meafure, calculated,

Firft, to enforce obedience^ and to preferve good order.

Next, to point out improprieties, that they may be rejefted

and avoided. And, laftly, to inftrudt fome few ofiicers in a

better and more punftual difcharge of their duty. And,
if what I haye fo penned, can contribute to thefe great ends,

I ftiall account my time not fruitlefsly employed, but well

Ipent, and fulficiently recompenfed in the fatisfaclion it will

afford me.'

SECT.
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MORAL OBSERVATIONS.
S "TW "T O T H I N G but principle, can condaft a man through life.

j^j 2 Bad habits are more dimcuit to correft than to prevent.
-^ ^ 3 Bad condu(fl will ever produce deftruflive confequences.

4 One abfurdity or ijad a<?tion, will ever beget another to lupport it.

5 Though you err to oblige, yet the perfon you ib oblige, will fecretly

Wefpile you.

6 Nothing can juftify the doinga bad or an ungenerous aiSion.

7 A man gains more enemies by partiality, than he make friends.

8 He who is unj aft to others, can never be ferved with fidelity and
affeftion.

9 For as much as you will be to others, {o much will they be to

you.
10 Men will always aft according to the idea they coHceire of their

awn intereft, or of what tiiey owe to themfelves.

11 The ungenerous can have no claim to friendfliip, nor have -they »
right to murmur at retaliation.

IZ Where a defire of pleafing, fupplants a regard for juftice, difgrace

is ever a confequence.

13 He who is conlcious of his own mifconduft, hates all thofe who
know it.

14 Too ftrift an attention to ourfelves, often induces us to forget

others.

15 A fordid penury, creates more enemies, than generofity makes
friends.

16 He, who is vainly prcfufe in himfelt, will ever be rapacious -on

others.

17 Oeconomy is the parent of greatnefs.

18 He cannot be called avaritious or felfifh, who is difinterefted.

19 He who is the moft frugal, will always be the bell accommo-
dated.

30 He is the moit juft to others, vfho is juft to himfelf.

ai He who can gratify moll, will always be the moft carelTed.

az He edabllfnes a friendfliip, who grants willingly, and refufes with

concern.

23 There is nothing that deceives people more frequently than their

own imaginations.

24 It argues gre^it vi'eaknefs to place a confidence in a bad man.

35 It is prudent and jiift to difcredit the man who has once dwr^ved
you.

26 He who has been mifled to betray ?i weaknefs, will never pardom
the perfon who has impofed upon him.

27 He can have no claim to confidence, who betrays a jufl: truft.

38 Nothing places any tranfaction in a more unfavourable point of

ie^, or is more odious in itfelf, than treachery.

29 Thofe muft be lufpeited, whofe mifconduft gives room for fufpi-

tion.

30 A declared miftnift, ouly fervcs to provoke, but never to reclaim.

31 Tliere is nothing more neceflary to inlpire fidelity, than a (how of

confidence.

3i Ke is the inoft dangerous enemy >vho afts under the appearance
of friendihip. I i ^P
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33 He who can proftiAite himfelf to injure one man in complalfance

to another, is qualified to Terve the vileft purpofes.

34 Nothing fooner betrays an odious difpofition than to infult the
tveak and defencelefs.

35 There is nothing more incompatible than fpite and bravery.

36 Private conduct fnows the internal man.
37 Nothing fooner difcovers the difpofition of a man, than the con-

duft of his dependents.

38 He who makes no allowance for the defecls of others, mud be
efleemed a weak as well as a bad man.

39 The countenance or applaufe of a bad man is ever a difadvantage
to him it is given, .

40 The friendfliip of a diflioneft man is not to be acquired by ho-
reft means.

41 A bad man covets no other principle in another but the grati-
fication of himfelf.

42 A tyrant admits of no other rule or precedent but his own will^

43 -A.11 tyrants covet to be thought good, and will therefore ieek to
ruin the man who v/ill not applaud even their blackeft crimes.

44 Tyrants have no principle ; that which is matter of difgrace at
one time is matter of ?pplaufe at another.

45 Tyrants find a pretext for their oppreflion, in the refentment
of thofe they have injured. A tyrant will always jufafy the doing of
one injury, by the committing of another.
46 Nothing is more dreadful than tyranny and power united.

47 Whoever is terrible to others, will ever be afraid of himielf.

48 RelucSance never accompanies an injurious dcfign.

49 He who openly wrongs you, will never be your friend.

50 Vengeance never lofes fight of injuftice.

51 He who is always feared, muft be ever hated.

5* A continued dread, provokes men to defperate mcafures.

53 Injuries ftim^late men to do thofe things, which otherwife they%
would not attempt.
. 54 The more patient a man bears an injury, the more violent he be-
comes when he refents.

55 He who provokes, does ever inftigatc.

56 The tongue may fometimes be bridled, but the mind can fuffer no
reftraint.

57 He who countenances or connives at an injury, tolerates the ex-
teniion of it to himfelf and others.

58 Calumny is the weapon of a coward, and his fiiicld the fecrccy of
others.

59 Truth can be no defamation, it being the inftrument of jufticc.

60 Falfe informers fhould be branded with the fame difgrace which
they intended for thofe tiicy fought to injure.

61 Silence in confequence of ccnfure, implies guilt, not contempt.
6z He is little lefs than. abandoned, who is regardlefs of fame.
63 He is the moft contemptible of beings, who has not fpiiit to fup-

port the juftice of his own caufe.

64 The good condudt of a man is ever a difgrace to his enemies.

6s Nothing affords a truer fatisfaftion than the refleflioii of having
done 3 laudable adion.

66 The firft eftimation of a man arifes from himfelf.

67 Merit is the greateft ornament of dignity. *

65 No man can be degraded but by himielf. 69 The
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69 The condiidl of one man is a lefibn of inftiixdion to another.

70 He wlio boafts his own merit, pays himfclf, and acquits others of

their obligations to him.

71 Jtic who alFociates with another, participates of his charafter.

73 I'hofe will ever combine, whole condition and circumftances arc

limi ar.

73 The individuals of everv minority will always league and combine

for their mutual iir.port.

74 He who fcreens a delinquent, is an accomplice of his crimes.

75 He infults^uftice who countenances a delinquent.

76 Ingratitude is the filth of a bafj mind.

77 There can be no ingratitude in refufing todo a bad or adifhonour-

able aftion.

73 No gratitude can be due upon the reward of having done a bad
a£iion.

"]) An obligation is hateful when inattention is a confequence.

80 A greater acknowledgement cannot be made to a generous friend,

than to appear defcrviag of his friendfliip.

8x The more eminent a man is, the more is expefted from him.

8» The more confpicuous the man, the greater the object of envy and
detraftion.

83 No one will admire that virtue in another, who is incapable of en-
joying it himlelf.

84 No minds are more fufceptible of envy than thofe whofe merit is

below their birth and dignity.

85 Nothing espofcs a man more to ridicule and infult than a fuperci-

/ lious air of i'uperiority.

86 Dignity can never be fupported by infolence. •

87 He deceives himfelf, who fancies a kindnefs is due to him on ac-

count only of his iuperior condition. •_

80 Pride and meat. nels are ever infeparable.

*, 89 A u.psicilioui man is ever his own companion.

90 He Courts contempt, who lays himfelf open to indignity and infult.

91 No reientment makes a more durable impreilion than thatof
contempt.

()% A liberty to offend is the privilege of no man.

93 '['lie frreateit te(t of true bravery is a fear to olTend.

94 iie wiio olfers an infult bargains for a return.

95 Where th.; injured has fpirit to demand fatisfaftion, ruin ordiigrac?
jriUit attend the aggreflbr. , A.

96 An injury is ever new while the efFeft i^elt, or till reparation be
made.

97 Every conceflion is due to the injured. '

98 He renders himfelf odious, who quarrels with another for refentiuj
an injury done him.

99 In all quarrels only one party can be culpable, and that is the
aggreHbr.

100 Nothing indicates magnanimity more than gcnerofity to acknow-
ledge an error.

loi Civility is the cheapeft, and yet the mod-profitable traffic.

102 Tiiere is no charafler more amiable than that of a mediator.
103 Servility to a fuperior is ever accompanied with the like infblencc

to an inferior.

104 The oppofite to oftectation is ever the true charafler.'

loj Nothinj
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105 Nothing argues or proclaims a greater confcioufncfs of infignifi-

oance, than fervility-

lofy Servility unci magnanimity are ever incompatible.

107 Pride and infolcnce admit of no diltindtion between fervility and
-refpect.

J08 Nothing can be diflinguiOied lefs by a weak underftanding, or can

eperate more powerfully upon it than fervilily.

109 When the inteiicdts are weak and the paflions ftrong, nothing is

more pernicious than fervile adulation.

S E C T. II.

^/COURAGE a;!d T I LI I D I T Y.

I ^^OURAGE is the happy refult of conftitution and reflexion.

V-^ i No qualification whatever can fupply the want of courage in

a military perfon.

3 He is the greateft hero who triumphs over himfclf.

4 Spirit and zeal give life to the fervice.

5 There can be no true valour, where there is not public /jjirit.

6 The more confident a man is of his own power and capacity, with fb .

^uch the greater reiblution he will a<fi.

7 Confidence of fuccefs begets refolution.

8 The more that private men can be brought to hold their enemy in

contempt, the more relblute they become.

9 Knowledge of fiipport re-aniniates the man.
10 Nothing is to be omitted which can invigorate men to a difcharge

of their duty.

11 No difficulty feems invincible to the rffolute.

iz Motion gives fpirit as well as f^orce.

13 I'hat wliith ferves to encourage one man, will fcrve to intimidate his

<jpponent ^t the farne time
14 Nothing makes a man more vigilant than the apprehenfion o*

danger.

15 All men will fhnn dat5ger where there is no incentive.

16 Nothing propagates fear more than darknefs and furprize.

}"/ Of all the fenfes,. none more effedlually difturbs the mind, agitates

the paffions, and lubverts the underflanding, than that of the hearing.

18 The befl troops, iMfcot properly prepared and difpofcd, are liable to

panics.

19 Nothing can difiiearten a man more, than a knowledge or fuppofi-

^iojif of his Jiot being upon equal terms with his adverfary.

SECT. III.

• ^/SUBORDINATION.
I nr^HERE cannot be a greater recommendation to any employ
X ment, thin a diipofition devoted to obedience,

ft No authority can exift, where tliere is not a proper fubmiflion.

3 He cannot command whofe confcquences is violated.

4 The private and the pul)lic man nuift ever be diftinguifhed.

5 No Othcer can well be obeyed who is not well relpcdt^ J. 6 The
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6 The merit of all aaions is ever to be given to him in command.

7 No inferior miift affect an independance of his fuperior.

8 Obedience is ever recommended by zeal and attention.

9 Where there iszeal; there can fcidom relt any imputation to a man's

diladvantage.

10 Never confult with another in point of obedience.

11 No inferior muft alter what his ihperiur airefts to be obferved.

la Obedience lurfers no refiettion.

13 Orders mult bfe obeyed, though they may be remonftrated asainfi

in a proper way if time will admit.

14 Ignorance of an order is no excufe.

15 A fubfequent order fuperledes a former.

16 The fcnior prefent is the man in immediate command.
17 Command can neverexpire, while feniority exifts.

18 Every inferior muft govern himlelf by the orders or example of hira

in command.
19 Every inferior muft be an affiftant to his fuperior.

ao Every inferior muft giv'e immediate information to his fuperior, of

Kvhatcver he hears or efteems is eflential to tlie ftrvice.

ai No report can be too fatisfacfory ; where a report is made to an

officer of a different corps, the fignature muft have the addition of rank

and regiment annexed to it.

az Never enter into any combination againft him in command.
23 In ail confpiracies, he is ever held to be a principal, who is of thf

greateft rank or confequence.

24 There is no danger fo great as that of not acquitting yourfelf.

SECT. IV.

Of the PRINCIPLES ^/DISCIPLINE.

X ^
\ H E mind muft be prepared before it can receive.

X. % The mind ads with the greateft vigour, when confined to a
particular objed.

3 Every officer muft have his poft alTigned or declared.

4 Every officer muft be pofted vvhere he can be nioit lerviceable,

5 Every confinement is a reftriction.

6 Every officer is to be in a capacity to infped, direct, and fee things

done.

7 Where things are not diftindt in themfelvcsy there will always be

«onfufion.

8 Nothing is military which is in itfelf either tedious or inconvenient.

9 Every objeft operates beft, which is Icaft obftrudted or incoramoded.

10 Whatever is conftralned is irkfome a^id ungraceful. -

11 Strength fuffers by conftraint.

la That pofition is bcil in which a man can moft conveniently defend
himfelf and annoy his enemy.

xj That difpofition is beft, where eacii part fuftains the other.

14 He fuffers moft, who is moft expofed.

15 The more compad any body is in itfelf, the more impenetrable it

becomes.
16 The more fimple and comprchenfiv* any operation is, the better

cfTeft it will produce. 17 The
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17 The lels complex any cperation is, the fooner it will be learned

and the more accurate will be the performance of it.

18 Every operation receives a merit from its concifenefs; every aftion

fbould have a motive, and none to precede command.
19 The lefs the Ipace, whether of time or diflance, the more accurate

•will be the judgment of it.

20 Every objtft ftands the weaker, by how much its bafe is lefs than
its greatcft diameter.

7,1 The more any objcft is fupported, the firmer it refts.

9.i No independent objeft can fuftainitfelf out of the line of gravity.

a3 No dependent objeft can fuftain itfelf.

24 Allohjects tend to a perpendicular bearing.

25 Whatever is perpendiruiar can only rell: upon its own bafe.

s6 '! he nearer any object approaches to a perpendicular, the more it

rellsupon its own bafe.

27 Al! o;)jcc>s placed in the fame line of direction from the point of

view, hide or cover each other.

28 If an ohjttt is fo placed as to be in a line with two others, the whole
will then be in one and tlie fame direftion.

1) The nearer tiiat the fide of any polygon is to the centre of that

£oUre, the iefs will that fide be.

30 Every figure which carries in its lines its own meafurement with it,

Kciii be foonefl: defcriijed, and leart liable to error.

31 The Iboner any figure can be defcribed, the more convenient it

becc'mes.

31 Figures are only ufefal by their applicatwn.

23 If right lines are not parallel, they will either converge or diverge.

34 The (horterany radius is, the Iboner its circle will be defcribed.

25 There can be no balance where there is not a counteradling power.

36 The longer any lever is, the greater its power.

37 The nearer any power approaches the fulcrum of a lever, the more

is its force diminifhcd.

38 Every fulcrum fuilains the whole force of motion contained in each

arm of its lever.

39 Tiie force of motion in the arm of any lever is compounded of its

length and the quantity of matter acting upon it.

40 The force of motion is proportioncfl to its velocity in the fame body.

S E C T. V
Of C O M U A N D.

I r-|-»i-jES^E is no knowledge fo ufeful as that of ihe human heart;

j_ 1 There is nothing more necefl'ary for the fupport of fubordina-

tion than a perfect knowledge of what is pleafmg or difguftful.

3 ^Whatever is ridiculous or'abfurd forfeits its importance.

4 Nothing renders things fooner difguflful, than an unneceflary ufe

and application of them.

5 Thofe, who want capacity for elTentials, will ever adopt trifles.

6 AfFability alone contributes more to the advantage of the fervlce,

than even judgment without it.

7 Ail officers are to make themfelves an example of good order and

difcipline to all thofe fubordinate to them.

8 All officers ftiould (ludy to acqiire the affecfVion, confidence, and ef-

tccm of thofe fubordinate to them.

9 It is an unhappy circumftance to be feared for being juA, and belov-

•d for being good. 10 -A-",
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to All officers are mutually to fupport t!ie confequence of each other.

II There is nothing more ncceffary to obfer/e, and yet more difficult

toeffeift, than an equal degree of authority and indulgence.

IZ Indulgence Ihouid becautioully granted, Icll it be made aprecedent^

and afterwards claimed as a privilege, _

13 There is nothing more pernicious in its confequence, than an inia-

dicious conceflion.

14 He, who properly divides his cares and funclions, makes his autho-
rity more adtive, extenlive, and dccllive.

15 All events, whether good or bad, generally depend upon the degree
of underdanding in the commaiRling officer.

16 No officer can well acquit himfclf, who is ignorant of the duty of
thofe fubordinate to him.

17 No proficience c.in be acquired, where application is wanting.
18 He, who is ignorant himfclf, can never iniiru£t others.

19 Every man is ignorant before iie is iultruiftcd.

ao 'i'hofemen acquit themfelves beft, wiio aie inofl inftrucled.

ar The Id's complex any operation is, the fooiicr it a ill be Lamed,
{»nd l!ie more accurate will be the performance of it.

ZZ That diicipline is bell, which is mofl: calculated for times and cir-

cum (lances.

23 The more fimple and comprehenlive any diicipline is, the better ef-

fedl it will produce.

24 Where the principles are not good, the fyflem mufl: be bad.

25 A proficience in any fcience depends upon a perfetfl knowledge of
its rudiments.

26 The fooner any operation is performed, the more time Is acquired
for other purpofes.

37 Difpatch is the foul of acflion.

a8 Th.it tlieory is befl: which approaches the nearcft to praftlce,

39 Where there is not method, there mult always be confufion.

30 Where things are dKHnft in themfelves, there can be no confufion,

31 Whatever is regular is always bcft.

32 The charo«n;er of the officer is often defcribed in the conduct of the
ibldier.

33 Very little more is requifite to be known of an officer's capacity,
than to be informed how he has employed his time.

34 Avoid wliatever may reduce thofe fubordinate to you to afts of diC-

obedience or difrefpeft.

35 There is nothing more difficult, than to refpe£t the man who ren-
ders himfelf an obje£l of contempt.

3<S The more an oiUcer's conduiH: borders on good fenfe, the greater
deference will be paid to his commands.

37 No government can be fupported by caprice.

38 He forfeits his authority who does not fupport with fpirit his own
confequence.

39 f here is nothing more hurtful to authority than too intimate an
intercourle with inferiors.

40 Juftice and power can only fupport each other.

41 Nothing is to difcourage a man in the difcharge of whatever is ne-
ceifary and pioper.

41 He who is brave and generous will fuTer nothing to come in com-
petition with his duty, or with what he owes to himfclf.

K k 43 Whatever
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43 Whatever you determine upon that is juft, let it be profecuted witk
tigour and refolution.

44 There is nothing fo difficult to reclaim, as authority once parted
with.

45 Command admits of no^fquality.

46 No officer can furrender tlie privilege of his rank.

47 No man can have any other authority than what is prefcribcd by
law.

48 He that does what he will, frequently does what he ought not,

49 All power is calcuktcd for public good.

50 No authority can extend to the doing an injuftice.

51 Nothing renders authority more odious than fpite and malice.

Si There cannut 'oq a greater refledion upon the condudt of an officer,

than when good men dread to be under his command,
54 Authority is an index of the man. ,

55 He;s the bell: officer who is the moft fervjceable.

56 Every officer is to infpeft, dircft, and fee things done. •

57 Superiority in office is only the fuperintendanceof it.

si Nothing is beneath an officer to know or to do, which can contri-

bute to the good of the fervice.

59 Nothing is inconfiderable which is necefTary to be done.

60 Ihe good of the fervice is to have the preference of all other confi-

derations.

61 Cafes of neceflity have rules peculiar to themfelves, though oppofit*

at other times to the difcipline ot the fervice.

62 Let no jealoufy or difgud induce you to hurt the fervice.

63 In matters of moment never rely on your own opinion, butfeekthe
advice of otliers.

64 It is no rcfledion upon the underftanding of a fuperior to be infor-

med by his infeior , but it is a very great one, fhould he dilcourage fuch

information.

65 Let advice be edimated as it is, "but not as from whence it comes.
66 No man will advife where he does not regard.

67 He a£ts with the greateft caution, who thinks his conduct is expofed

to view.

68 Never delay the doing of that which the prefent time requires to be

done. No work is finilhed while fomething remains to be done.

69 He can never be much burdened with bufinefs, who tranfaifts it as

it occurs.

70 He who is the moft expeditious, acquires time for other purpofes.

71 Revolve well on whatever you have to do.

7a He repents moft, who deliberates leaft.

73 He, who can temporife moft, accompliflies his purpofes with the

furer luccefs.

74 He who is too deliberate frequently lofes the opportunity, whick

he that is too hafty never waits to gain.
^

75 He who is prepared can never be diftrefted.

76 Refolution and perfeverance conquer moft difficulties.

77 Jle, who accuftoms himfelf to overlook fmall afTairs, will in time

habituate himfelf to negledl: matters of the grcateft importance.

78 Punftuality is the offspring of habit.

79 Appearance is that index which conveys an idea of what men arc

in themfelves beft calculated for.

' So That
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•?0 That which conflitutes the great charader, is an happy union of

_jenius and profeflion.
i • u

8l Nothing cramps more the genius, or contrafts more the ideas, than

too minute an attention to fraall obje<n:s.

8z Iflue no order before there is a neceflity, nor before its confequenc*

is well weighed.
i • u

83 An order is a law which rnufl: not be violated, even by him that

makEs it.

84 Nothing is more hurtful to the importance of authority, than the

neceflity of repealing what imprudence has effeftcd.

85 He aggravates an offence, who perfeveres in an error.

86 Every order mull fignify the authority by which it is given, other-

wile it is no order, but a recommendation or a defire,

87 What&ver order you fiiall haveoccafion to ifTue, let it be always de-

livered in the ftile and language of a gentleman and a Ibldier.

-88 That rule or order is bed, which is the moll; fimple and coinprehen-

(ivein itlelf.

89 No man can obey before he can comprehend.

90 Whoever is appointed for any duty or fervice, let him be amply
provided with all necelfary inltructions.

91 Never fuffer any order you lliall ifTue to be treated with the leaft in-

attention.

^Z The mod judicious order will lofe its efficacy, where all alike wiU

not lupport and enforce it.

Q3 Avoid the dilcovery of an offence, where authority can have no cf-

94 Juftice is the parent of ^ood order.

95 A man renders that fubmiffion to juftice and moderation, which

force or violence could nev^ extort from him.

96 A(flions founded upon pique or prejudice too often become pernici-

ous precedents.

97 No precedent can juilify an improper conduifl. All cuftoms which
are unjufl: in themlelves, hovvever made venerable by time, fhould never

be fuffered to continue.

98 Where realbn does notjuflify, cudom is a poor pretence.

99 Remove all caufes of murmur and difcontent.

1 00 Ke esJcites mutiny, whofe mifconduft pravokes men to reje£l all

©rder and obedience.

loi No difrefpeft or breach of difcipline can be comprehended in a de-

fire ot' juftice,

102 No man is to be treated with particularity.

103 Never feem to cenlhre or to find fault with an officer in the prefencc

er hearing of one lubordinate to him.

104 The greater the refpeft fliowW to an inferior ofiicer, the greater

dcfevcnce will be paid -to his authority.

105 Never countenance an inferior in a diifefpeilful behaviour to his

fuperior.

106 He, who does not difcountenance, doth always encourage.

ao,7 He promotes difcord, who countenances party.

to8 Whatever complaint or difpute comes before you, which you can-

not rediefs, or examine well into yourfelf, let the conhderation of it be
referred to a board of enquiry.

109 That duty is the beft performed, which is the mod controlcd.

110 Nothing canjuftify a neglc(ft of duty.

IM No fuperior mud do the duty of his inL^rior. -ilz All
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IIZ All men mud be countenanced and fupported in the execution of
their duty.

1x3 He who infults another upon his duty, infults the office, but not
the man.

114 Where different corps continue in the fame place, all to have
equal duty and like ulage.

115 Wilful mifcondud, not errors in judgment, can only be conftru-

ed a crime.

116 Cenfure no man before you (hall hear his defence.

117 He who is not willing to hear a juftification, will ever be defirous

to condemn.
118 In all controverfies, whatever makes for one party makes againft

the othtr at the fame time.

119 Let puniftment or refentment be like the law ; not to gratify

revenge, but to deter offenders.

I ro Let puniftiment be as much as pofliblc the effeft of a judicial pro-

cefs.

izi The greater the example, the more powerful the influence.

12a It is a barbarity to puniQi others, for thofe crimes which v/e

ourfelves exemplify.

ii3 Let crimes be confidered as they are, but not according to the

rank of the criminal.

124 Let no mifconduct efcape with impunity, nor any merit go unre-

warded.

125 An injudicious lenity is the greateft cruelty.

126 The putting up with one ofTeiice, is the granting a licence for

another.

127 Like caufes will ever produce like effecis.

12^ Men are fooner reclaimed by lenity than feverlty.

129 There can be no faithful foldiers who are too much accuflomed t«

tortures and punifhments.

Ijo Omit nothing to preferve a foldier's fpirit, but ufe all means to

reftrain his licentioufnefs.

131 Where rcafon has not time to exert herfclf, the paflions will

ever predominate.

132 There is nothing more eflential than a minute attention tothe abi-

lities and capacities of men, and to employ them according to their feve-

ral talents.

133 i he more experienced the inferior, the greater advantage will

refuh to the fuperior.

134 No commander can be too nice in his choice of men, fince his

own reputation depends Co much upon their conduft.

135 Nothing (i)oner qualifies an inferior, than the underftanding of his

fuperior. *

136 When a vvorthlefs perfon is advanced, it is ever to the difgracc

of him who recommends or appoints liim.

137 He who is not worthy of preferment, is not fit to ferve.

133 Take all opportunities to inculcate and excite emulation.

139 !t argues depravity, where officers are not jealous of the dignity

of their refpedive corps.

140 fie always an advocate for thofe under your command.
141 1-et nothing tempt you to conceal the merit of another.

142 The merit of an aftiun, is not to be confidered by the degree of

the perfon who performs it.

I4i Where praife is due, let it be crer given. I44 H«
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T44 He wings his fame, who (hares his glor^fcvith thofe concerned.

145 Great minds are ever plealed with the excellencies of others, but

larren faculties are ever provoked at them. Merit gives birth to envy,

but it is merit alone that muft overcome and deftroy it.

146 He is a foe to merit, who arrogates to himfclf the genius of

another.

J47 All men are pleafed with regulation and inftrucVion, but no
man can endure the dirgrace of being the inftrument of another's ca-

price,

148. Nothing fliould be introduced without the fandion of authority.

149 Eveiy eltablifhmgnt merits the higheft deference.'

150 Every improvement muft be held prefumptive, till approved by
proper authority.

iji Every alteration Ihould carry with it a teftimony of improve*
ment.
ijz Never change one infignificant form for another.

153 That cannot be called an improvement which is not worthy of
the alteration.

154 Let that which is mod commodious be always preferred.

155 Ob'erve form, where it does not clafh with cfTentials.

Ij6 Nothing engages the attention more than formality.

157 No officer can be in command, who is not at his poft.

I5S It is a greater honour to command, than to be commanded.

JJSI When different corps meet, the fenior officer commands the whole.

SECT. VI.

0/ INTELLIGENCE.
I A "^ ^11 times endeavour to employ the man who can ^ive yoo

uTx. the befl information.

a Nothing contributes more to the facccfs of an enterprize, than good
intelligence. i

3 It is next to conqueft to know the defigns and diipofition of the
enemy.

4 N^egle£t no opportunity' to acquire a competent knowledge of the
country whertin you are to ferve, and of the force that is to oppofc
you.

5 There can be no greater mifconduft than parfimony to thofe wlio

can promote your defigns, or can furnifh you with good intelligence.

6 There are no tranfactions more fuccefsful and advantageous, tha«
thofe brought about by pecuniary applications.

7 Never difcover the man you employ to procui'cyou inforaiation.

iB No information can equal obfervation.

SEC T. VIL

Of POSTS.
» "^TT'HERE you are to advance through a defile, occupy by timesr

VV its outlet.

z Nev^r attempt to pafs a river, before the country on the cppofite

^dc is well reconnoitred.

,3 When
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5 When a river is to be pafTed in the prefjnce of the enemy. Jet it be

at the point of that elbow the ncareft to you.

4 Shun the place where you cannot be fully and conveniently fup-
plicd with every necelTary.

5 Never po ft yourfelf within the reach of the enemy, but with the
utmoft precaution.

6 Never poft yourfelf near a place where you may be overlooked or
hdd in fubjection.

7 Never expofe your flank, but always endeavour to gain that of the
enemy.

8 Never pod: yourfelf in fuch a fituation as will permit the enemy to

act on your flank, or in your rear.

9 Never poft, yourfelf vviih a fiiperior force, where there are any
means wTiich confine or obfirudt your operations.

10 Always adapt your lltuation to your force.

11 There is no fituation but what may be improved.

Xi That partis weakeft which is moft commanded, or eafieft of accefs.

13 He is well poflcd, whofe approaches are leis than the ground he
occupies himfelf.

14 He is well polled, who reduces the enemy to a particular attack.

15 Let no detachments be ported beyond the diftance of their being
timely and conveniently Supported.

16 l,et all detachments have a free communication with thofe who are

to faftain them.

17 Never let your detachments remain ignorant of thofe who are to
fuftain them, or how they are to join you upon occaiion.

18 Ever encamp with your face to the enemy, except at a fiege, and
then to tiie place from whence fuccours may arrive.

19 That diipofitioa is beft, where each part fuftains the other.

30 Never appear in an open place or countrj' with an inferior force.

21 The lefs obftrudtcd your profpecl, the better your view,

as He who opens a proipect, grants a vie-.v.

SECT. VIII.

^/ATTACK.
r "VTOTHING 2reat was ever accomplifhed, where fecrecy, difpatch,

JLN and refolution were wanting.

a There is no fuch being as an inconfiderable enemy.
-3 Where your eiieRjies arc fuperior to you, wait for an opportunity to

attack them feparatcly or detached.

4 N«ver make known your defigns before the inftant you arc ready to

carry tiiem into execution.

5 Nuthinj diftracls or difuuites a confederate enemy more than a ihovr

of regard and affeclion for <bme of ks member?.
6 I'hough it is in no man's power to command fuccefs, yet his good

conduft will greatly contribute to it.

7 Nothin- encourages an enemy more than your own imprudence.
8 Never regulate your conduct by any dcfire .or intimation of the

enemy.

9 Nothing makes an enemy more prcfumptuous, or puts him iboner
,ofI'his 2U^i'd, than afvcming inattention to his conduit.

10 Let
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to Let nothing that is little or inconfiderable divert you, but be al-

ways Ipacious and grand in your views and dellgns.

H No medium will ever excite efteem or admiration.

IZ Omit no means to acquire a competent knowledge of the fituation

and difpofitioa of the enemy, and of the approaches to him.

13 The more etfcnfive your meafures, the fafer you are, and the mora
conliderable you become. *

14 He acquires an advantage who deprives his enemy of one.

15 Where the enemy cannot be attacked with any profpeft of fuccefi

let your operations be fuch as will cither greatly diftrefs him, or oblige

him to alter his iltuation.

16 Avoid maiving an attack where the danger is confiderable, and the
fuccefs uncertain.

17 Depcndance upon chance is only juflifiable where a delay wiU
make matters worfe.

'

v

18 Never rilk an acquifition in purfnit of an objefl of left vain.;.

19 Rilk -nothing except your profpedt of advantage is coiiddcrably

greater than what you may lofe.

zo That fervice will be the beft executed which has. been the muft
confulted. ^^

21 There is nothing more difEcult to obtain, than the concurrence of

thofe who have different views.

2Z Where different interefis clafli, there can never be a zealous co-

operation.

13 Never undertake an enterprize without being fij.lklently provided

_ with every convenience.

24 Ever provide yourfelf with a referve of whatever is necefTary.

25 That fervice will be moft fuccefsfui which is the belt ap; ointed.

j6 On all enterprizes, carefully allot to each divifion its particular

fervice.

zy Make qo attack without a plan, nor before the enemy is well

reconnoitercd.

28 He M'ho makes an attack, fhould «vcr remember, that he is to de-

fend at the Tame time.

29 In cofe of a repnlfe, make no attack before a method and place o£
retreat arc determined upon.

30 There can be no greater mifconduiTt, than a neglect to prepare men
for what they have to do, and al/o for that which may happen to them.

31 Every inicribcd figure is lefs than that which circumfcribes it.

,

3J The longer the fides of an iiulceles triangle, the greater the extent

• f its bale.

p^;', All objc^s of an "equal height, placed behind each other upon z
declivity, will appear in front of different heigJits.

34 All objcds of an equal height," placed behind each other upon au
acclivity, will be concealed by thofe in their front,

^S The more commanding your fituation, the better effeit your attack

will have.

36 That attack will have the beft efietft, which is the moft pewerful

and beft fuilaiucd.

37 The weaker your oppofition, the furer your fuccefs.

k38 Any active force will Iboner and more eaiily overcome a lefTcr refift-

ance than a greater.

39 The fuccefs of a ilidden attack chiefly de^rer.is updn its rigour and
rapidity.

40 Nsvcjf
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40 Never let flip the opportunity of atcacking your enemy, while he

is U.I prepared or in the leaft (Jilbrder.

41 Where you niakean inipreffion, rapidly purfueyour advantage.

4Z' Never give the enemy time to recover from any fuddsn furprize or

difcrder into which you (hall throw him.

43 Never piirfuc the enemy beyond the diftance of.your being conve-

niently fuppoited, or t8 a place where an ambufcade may be formed.

44 Poui-is the capital, and the dependencies will fall of courre.

.45 A victory obtained by gcnerofity and juftice, is infinitely more
glorious tb.an one acquired by force. Where you are to choofe, prefer

vhat is foiid to what is lupcrficial or fplendid.

46 'There is raor.' judjrment in improving a victory, than in gaining it.

An aftion is to be valued more for its confcqucnce, than for itfelf.

47 A vi<ftory obtained by temerity is often adinired, though never wor-

thy of piailt.

48 Succefs, however obtained, generally meets with applaufe.

49 Snccefs too often occafions a deflrudtive confidence.

50 Ever guard ajainft making an enemy defperate.

51 Never publicly cenfure the mifconduft of the enemy, left yo«
fhouhl provoke hlui to reveiJge, or excite him to behave better on z future

occafion.

<z There is nothing more pernicious and difgraceful, than a fpirit of

rapine in an army.

53 Nothing more effeftually prevents a revolt, than juftice and
humanity.

54 *•' Erave minds, howe'er at war, are fecret friends^

•' Their gen'rous difcord with the battle ends."

S E C T. IX.

d?/ D E F E N C E.

t '~|~'H Tt principles of defence are founded upon thofc of attack.

X » He can bed defend, who can bed attack.

2 Defence attend to the whole, attack to a part.

4 ^Vithout attention to he parts, the whole can never be preferved.

5 He who examines well his own condition, contributes the more to
his defence and prefervation.

6 He who would make a good defence, mull provide himfelf by times
with every neceffary.

7 It is a bad fituation which yields no refource.

8 The contempt of a lubtle enemy is one of the greateft advantages
you c-in give him.

9 Omit nctiiing to obflruift the progrefs anddefigns of the enemy.
10 Whatever dirtrefles, do always obflrU<ft.

H. Never fulTer the enemy to liave any accefs to you, which is not
cither defended or obftruflcd. Never leave a pafs unguarded, or unat-
tended, by which the enemy can approach.

[

IJ That attack has Itall erifedt, which is molt obflruifled.

13 iVevcr futfcr the enemy, if you can prevent him, to reconnoitre
your fituation, or the ground between you and him.

14 Never be intimidated, or drawn from your duty, by any threats or

sJlurcments of the enemy.
ij A generous enemy, like the prince you fen'c, will applaud and

admire a noble defence. 16 He
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X6 He is the mofl fecure, who is the mod on his guard.

17 Never be confident of fafety, while there is a polfibility of danger.

18 That which is ftrong in itlelf, becomes weak by feparafion,

19 The more compact any body is In itlelf, the more impregnable it

becomes.
30 Common danger begets common intereft.

ai There is no pofition fo defenfible as a direr?: oppofition.

az The greater diftance at which you can annoy the enemy, the bet'

ter defence you will be able to make.

Z3 The more exteufive your front, the more defenfibie you become,

84 He defends beft who covers moft.

aj Never attempt to defend what cannot be defended. -

a6 Never expofe yourfelf where there is no occafion.

ay Nothing guards more elfedually againft a lurprize, than detachedf

parties on all quarters.

z8 Upon an alarm, firft put yourfelf in order, and then detach parties

to reconnoitre.

1) Where there is not too great a fuperiority, it is better to meet an
attack than to receive it.

30 Cavalry are of little confequence againft infantry that is well ii£-

pofed or under cover.

31 Regard no treaty, while hoftilities continue.

31 Where you have a defile to retreat through, poffei's by times its inlet.

33 Nothing proclaims more the reputation of an oHTicer, than a judi-

cious retreat.

34 He who violates his parole, not only renders himfblf infamous, bat
injures others.

h
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